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CONSTANTINOPLE, J«noa*y i.

W
E hive at length received intelligence frum rhe 
trmy of the grand vizier r A courier fcnt Inm 

lifi an brought the following report: In the defert 
Irliich fepsritea Syria from Egypt it » ciravenfera 

lAlArifcb, w here caravani ttop and find provi- 
GeBeril K'eber", knowing the importance of 

converted it into a fort, in order to render 
the defert more difficult to the Turkifh 

a'drettg garrifon wai to be fent * foon as the 
|jrtMIproperly victualled. Thii circamBance at- 

Hided the attention of the grand, vizier. Having 
IHIIII that a convoy of provifiona wai on the way, he 
fdticcrpJ of troop to intercept it. This enterprtfe 
(Mpictely fuccceded. The efcort, confiding of 150 
an, 70 °f whom were French. w«a forced to 
mid n> number?, aad the whole cocvoy was cap-

STOCKHOLM, January a«. 

Stditioui difturbanccs become every day more 
,»rmirj than wai at firft expe&cd. The fpirit of 
iifutrettion bai found iti way to Gottenburg, and 
ik tut; of the people hat triumphed over the milita 
ry jovtrnment. The inhabitanii of Malrooc, a 

tnimi town of Gotba. have cue of the head of 
lit camminder of the troop* difpatched againft

taa.
Such wu the lorce of tbe infurgents at Norkoping, 

lid (o (Kit wai their determination to aft aga\n(l the 
ir«T, tkit a corpi of 2000 grenadier* wai found in- 
dScieru to quell tkera, and though huG>n and ar- 
rKet) were difpatched to their advance from Stock- 
kola, the lotmer were difariaed and tbe latter da- 
pnteJ of their cannon by the pcafan'a.

VIENNA, February 3.

Telerday arrived here, at unexpectedly u it wai 
(Men, a courier hum Peuriburg , wuh difpatchei to 
urWirt of the very higheft importance. Paul the 
(Hi, hiving yielded to the reprelentatr >it of Suwar- 
nw in regird to the mifunderttandinga which had arifen 
fa«em the two Imperial courti, hai far the fourth 
ti»e chimed the deft-nation of the Rufliin array. In 
ctalequence, he haa ordered hu army to return to the 
Rkiac, whtte it will raceive reinforcement* without 
erlir. The iatendant of the magaxinei for (applying 
tie Rufliin troops, refident in thil city, hat, aifo re- 
ctwd i couritr from Suwarrow, ordering him to re-
 tin h»re, and to continue hit function*.

Letters ftom Lints, dued the 3d of February, con- 
wa the following irticTe ir " A courier- from Vien- 

M Ku brought to hitVoyal highnefi tha prince of 
Catde, difpatches which have unoxntdedly caufed an 
iltemion ia the meifuret taken for hit departure, that
 M&«d lor ti.morrow . The prince Immediately 

tifpitcrted an order to hit cor pi to remiin in their can- 
toaawnu"

Actour-ti from rhe banlu of the Meln of the loth 
(litr, with every m*rk ftf confidence, the 

of the Raffiin army, commanded by Suw4r- 
r*i ha»ing received a counter order, and rh<t it is
  oiwth to the Rhine. We al(o Irarn from Memin- 
P», rt>« an order hai be*n received there to provide 

pMonj for 14,000 Ruffiani, who are to ar- 
"t there ii a very Ihort rime-.

PARIS, February ii.
TRIBUTE or ~ 

QrAr a/" lit Jjy, ftr
of tbt rtfukUc".

WASHINOTOD it rfo more. That great man fought 

agamtt tyranny. He firmly eftablifhed the liberty 
01 his couirfry. His memory will be ever dear to the 

French people, as it null be to every friend to free 
dom in the two worlds, and efpscially, to the French 
foldien, who like him and the Americana, bravely 
fi?ht for liberty and equality. The firft conful in 

cunfequence orders, that lor ten days blick crape fhall 

be fulpended to all the ftandarda and flag! of the 
French republic.

February 23.
Mr. M'Cartney, fccrctary of the American legation 

at the Hitgue, ii arrived tt Parii, and has joined Mr. 

Murray. He ia fecretary of the commifion at Parii. 

The other two commiffioners left Corunna the 6th 
February.

LONDON, February ti.
Refpeeling the commencement ot lioltilttia*, it ap 

pears that Moreau it traversing Switzerland, while the 
right wing of hit army draws away from the Mem 
and Neck«r towirdi the Upper Rhine and Switzer. 

land. Tbe preparation! lor opening the cimpaign in 
thil quarter are faid to be immtnfe, and in great for. 
Wardneli. The left wing ia ftill in the neighbourhood 

of Mentz. Near Old Bnfach the French pretend to 
fome advantage obtained by the garrifon over the Im 
perial army.

At Genoa it ii conferred that the fcarcity it nearly 
allied to 14minc. The bakers (hop* are faid to be be- 

fieged day and night, and an infurre&ion ii hourly ex- 
peeled. Our readtra will not omit to connect, this 

intelligence with the blockade of that city, announced 
in Biturday'i Gazette. Upon the land ride the Ael- 
trians allow no communication with it.

The war IB La Vendee appears to be drawing near 
ita end. : " -    ••————

STRASBURG. Ftbniary 15. 

M hoped that tkeie would nM b« another cam- 
But w« hrve learnt «h«t lh« empeKM- hai re- 

the «-«ry mod«<ar« |iropof«la of r-eae* which 
*ttt offered » him by Buonaparte, and that he is re- 
W>rt to coniinvc the wir.

TSr rumour fprtidi about that tbe Rnffun atmy 
  r«e«iv«J «.HiiK*r ord«ra, and thit \: will return to 

Tlui change   ii th« cinfequence of the 
whk^ Sowarrow had at prarue with 

Btlle|arde and lord M'mtQ, and whicli Suwar. 
">*;t:prefenied tp Paul the firrt.

weul Rray, who is at Vienna,  > daily e*pe«ed 
» '«»« ihat pl«ce for the Rhine. Ht wl'.l command 
»' wrny which ii to be oppofed to ths left wing, and 
!""*Und<per,(Unt;y of Hie arch !uke .CharUa, who 

M«re,»i» in.

HAQtJR, February 13.

. y> A"

been 
,nd

a» fevtre

«ha

fleet that

them. TOM w«j«. m» under arreft on 
»«,.  England, f«wu wh'nct th«y KO

on their parole, and are now in th* wi- 
1^  ." »" . TK5V tr»al> will be foon 

" ^ olBctri will

The pott of Genoa U declared to be in a ftate of 

fiege by the Britifh Iquadron. We oblerve with ex 
treme l«ii»f»clion the rrfumption of meafurei ol vigour 
by our fquadroni in thole feu.

Mr. Put has procured hit loan of 20 tnillioni and 

an half, at the rate ot £. 4 14 2, ioterctt, percent. 
NoiwithUanding the high ttrmi for which thr loan 
wai taken, it bore a premium of a i-t per cert. im. 

mediately. The loan wu taken on lower termi, than 

on five preceding yean.
February 23.

The prince of W»lrj hai reqacfled leave to make a 

voyage to Lifbon or Madeira tor the recvvvry of hit 

health. Parliament will pab   law to permit him, if 

the king and council aflirnii. Hit royal highneis will 
travel a» duke of Cornwall.

February 14.
Yeftciday morning a.t exprefi reached oar office 

from Dover, with the Paris papers to ide igth ictl. 
incluRve. Tltey contain intelligence of the mo Ik im 

portant nature \ which we are happy to find confirmed 
by advicea received on Saturday from Holland, dattd . 

the tilth inn.
Letter* from $tiafDi>rgof Ute I5(b, and from Vienna 

of the 3d and jd mft. announce, that a courier ar 
rived at tha latter place on the morning of tbe ?il ( 
from Prterlbarj, with difpatchei containing (he deter, 
minilion ol the emjwror Paul to continue the conti 

nental war agaiall tne coramon eccniy with all bis 
iorcei The Ruflian truopi have accordingly been 
ordered to return once mart to the Rhine. Ai (hit 

reconciliation ii vnd«rtlood to have been the \votk of 
matfbal Suwarrow, in confeque*c« of the t<o«fer«tioei 

he4d at Prague, ,wc are antltoiiled to tctertiin ihe 
m»rt f«i»gi»iim hopea of ultimate fuccefi, aa it is cvi- 
tiant how mych that brave and nt>ble coron)<»odcf his 

at heart the real inwrefti of Europe, It apprari allo, 
that the cabinet of Vienna baa re (u fed a (cccxid time 
the overtures of Buonaparte. We rr.oit.£pctriiy con- 

griiuliif the pvbiic «n th'u very imwefliug ioulli- 

rcnce.
M»Khl/

YeAerday tha firfl di-poAt was made on the laft 

loan > and the prefl'ure lor money being over, the 

funds tofe about hslf |>er cent.
Mr. G^re. one n| tba ci>n>«nl(6or»«ri lor ftUling the 

Americao claimi. had t»ke« hit petlagr on board the 
ritlcp, a (mall fingl« declud veffel, without aecom- 
niodatioo lor paflengcia, but which veflel waa cx- 

pttted to lail the firil for America t but mmtnen have 
given ordtri for tha *'ab»uary packet to Naw.York to 
fce detained »t >'alp)&ath until Mr. Gore can reach 

that place, and he goca oot in her. The «t«reme 
bjAe and cjgeraeU which were nwifelled on thia oc. 
canon by Mr. G irt'i taking a paHag< on board foch 

  ve«el as the Helm. «)M» Uvaral regular fhipa will 
Xail In tan days, H'«V* ***  l(> « « W«* lnrt (om* lln' 

puitant prjpcCtion haa twin mad* by our govtrameut. 
The crtdentlali of two of tho n«w corrwaWiontra 

frjMD Ajn««»c», who §r»  nltnl  » Wb»» Wilt id*

drefled to the late diredcry, not to tbe prefent go 
vernment of France; and itiafuppofed that thiicir. 
cumDfocc hai ' oceafioacd a delay. The laft French 
papers however aitect, tbat Mr. Murray, one of the 

commiffioneri appointed, had arrived at Paria ftom the 
Hague, where he hai refided forae lime aa American 
minitter to the Batatian republic.

March 3.
One of our cuttera on t(>« Yarmouth flatioo oti 

Monday laft looked into the Elbe, but could not ap- . 
proach the coail, tba navigation being wholly inter- 

rupted by the ice.
We have received the Paria papers to the ijih uU. 

inclufive. The accouati they bring of the deJIioation 

of the Ruffian army are very contradictory a the Vien 
na Court Gazette of the 8ih, f.yi, however, that no 
thing polUive waa then known of the dcllination of 
thefc auxiliaries which fee mi to prove that the late re 

port of the Ruffiaqi marching again to the Rhine wu 
unfounded.

Tb* emperor of Germany hai at laft acknowledged 
the righn of the king of Sardinia. Lettera froih 
Genoa'mention, not only'the admiffion of his o facets 
to the* civil government of Piedmont, but that the 
troops of that ftate now occupy Tor ton a, Alexandria, 
and the other fortrtffes.

The coofuls were inftalled io their new refideace 
at the Thuilltrin, nn the iQtb, wiJi great p°tr-,j. 

 On the s i ft Buonaparte received' all the foreign tin- 
bafladori, and alterwardt entertained them at dinner.

The chief conful continue* to make it the great ob- 

jtft of hii polirv to conciliate men of all opinions, and 

to banifh all aiftindiona of party. Alfflott all the 
viAimi of the 1 8th Fruflidor, who were rtcallcu, 
hive been reftored to the full right of citizens. BVCB 
Camille Jordan, who wu generally coofiUered at a> 
royaliU, U permitted to return to France, and U to 

be placed under the fuperintecdance of the police at 
Grcnuble.

The French ptperi affcft to doobt the truth of tVe 
report that the elector of BaJiuia waa to hire cat troopj_ 

to thil country ; but minifleri doubtlcia are better ac« 
quainted with hu intamioni.

There ia DO material intelligence from either of the 

theatres of war, except that the army of the archduke 
Charles hat been let in motion, *nd n on ra march 
towards the* Rhine. The campaign in that quarter 

may fhortly be expelled to commence. The only 
article from Italy worthy of notice ii, that the Auu 
triana have begun to withdraw themltlvet Ircrn the 

Genocfe territory, in qonlequeoce of the fcarcity of 
ptovifiooc io that quarter.

BOSTON; April 14.
In tbe Britifh Houfe of Lords, on tbe nth Feh. 

lord Holland, after   very ler.(thy fpeech, in which 
he liip.bly cenlured the preparatory ptoctedinps ol the 

Bntilh miniBers in the late expedition to Hoitand, 
m-ivrd lor a committee of the whole to inquire into 

tlie.raufrt of iiatfailurc. Thii motion wai ncgatiicJ, 

alter a fhort debate.
For it. 6 
Againft it, 6q.

In tha courfe dl the obferv<tM i>i made on ih'u fub- 

)tf\, it appenred, that the wl'ole  umber of troori 
employed ia the Dutch rxredition, v*aa 45.000 j and 
ti.at only 800 of the Rriiifh troops were killed io the .. 
ci-urfe of it. Lord Mulgrave fold, it was a qucflion 
of climate, wind and weather ; and that, to th-fe 
alona were to be attributed the failure of the ctpecii* 

tiun.
On the fame diy, the army and nivy (opplira were 

granted in the Houfe of Commom  The whole num 
ber of the army voted wai 191,000, which ia )i,oco 
Icli than that voted the lift ytar t altfcoagh the ftaixi- 
ing army ii hereby augmented to 40,000..

The fubtcct of the legithrive ucioo of Irelind with 
GreiT-Briiain, wta laid belorc tbe Irifh paHianeot 
the 6(h February t by a mtffige fn m the loid licnu- 
nnt. The union ii to take place in Jan. 1801, and 
the two kingdoms after that period are to bear tho 
nafrc of the Umtfd Ximfitm tf Crml-Brilam «W 7r»- 

lamd This meffage it wu moved mould be taken 
into confederation t and a debate anfued i when on   
divifion, the number flood -Ayea i5i«»Noea llf  

Maturity 43, in favour of the union.
It ippean probable that the bij.h aonfol of France, 

ia in trcity with (he Sablitne Porte i for we And by 

  Paris attUle, that the Turklfh ambaffidor at Parii. 

had conferred with Mr. Talleyrand, after the receipt 

of difpatches from Conftaminople, and afterwards had ' 
dined with Buonaparte.

Mr. Pitt hit given notice he (ball require   IOM of 

n .ooo.cook fterlbg.
The Loire frlgata, baa captured a French frige* of 

40 gun*, after a fmirt tfttoti. ' 
. The king of Pruffia equally rtfifti the ptriaa ona of 
France, u the threat! of Ruffia, to urge him to ralin. 

quilh bla Btutrality. '  
Th« EnfiHh channel fl««t uwJtt Sir AUw Oeltoli, 

wuatfee, Fab.l f . . ,

,UI

!t
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To many other refpeftful tributes of app'.aafe of tlie 
life, ulents, add virtues of our WASHINGTON; it 
is with pleafure we add the following, the pathetic 
cltufioa of one ol the French legiflators :  

LEGISLATE Ii BODY.
1 yb Plnvitfe, Feb. 2. 

In (peaking of general Waihington, Felix Faulcon 
faid,

This is not the moment to retrace in this hall a!l 
that that great man has done for the freedom of Ame 
nta ; the number and importance of his warlike ex 
ploits ; tlie generous iiifpiratiun with 'which he ani 
mated the French who fought under him ; and the 
fuolnne aft by wliich he did eternal honour to his 
memory, when, after having contributed fo'much to 
give freedom to his country, he Uid down voluntarily 
the luprcme power to hide his gloiy in the obfcuritr 
Of private life.

?v|«'icc arid mean jealoufy have attempted to fprejd 
a Ct*dly vunom over fo great a life ; but their perfi. 
diiins tnfi'.iiativrs are loll in the ur.iverl-1 fuffMges of 
h>s grateful fellow patriots, and of all the freemen in 
the uaiverfc.

Yet. hs ii no mire the hern whofe elogium * (Torch 
pK-atutc to great minds J who baa doubly merited the 
c'mc palm, both as a warrior and as a citizen ; who 
combined »vcry virtue with every talent j who, after 
h*viQ4 bcjjun and fuppmcd the revolution hy his abi- 
li'ics, his vaipur and virtue, tnew how to terminal- 
it by hii nvxirrjtion as well as the wildom of his 
cnanli's : who has done more yet than render his

free, who ha% rendered them Kippy. 
O!i lrg:fl.«totf! feel you not your fouls (well at 

thrlt1 i!lultri"m recollections, which, hy a privilege 
worth/ to be envied, are connedeei«with nothing to be 

sr'j;''tti.'d, and create none but fweet and elevated 
emotions ? DD you n.">t defire that this tribute, where 
we ars farnidden to m'x our voices in legifljiive dif. 
cufli'tns, fh >uld it lead frrvt to (hew :lic impreflioo 
t! our gratitude, of our veneration, of our unanimous 
f'nc'.v ? Do you n^t fuel ihe r.ccefEtv of joining our 
p.Titonnf funeral priife to that which all tree people 
will auJrel's to the manei ol ihe inagnanimnui W»lh. 
itigion t and which we owe him ftill more piniculir. 
 v, we, arndflg whom the e'.eclric example ot the 

. American rcvMuticr, fowed the firft feeds of the dc. 
 rc of independence 1 he movtd that th^, prefident 
fti-juM, on the jSth Frimatre (the an.-.iverfary of the 
::sy of the general's death) vitke a fpeech in honour 
of tiit itcro whofe lols every one deplores.

April 19
THE AMERICAN ENVOYS. 

It :» not probible, that intelligence of the arrival of

" On the ;tli Nivofe (Dtc. 26) citizen Mechain, to 
Whom we are indebted-for the difcovery v*. feveral 
comets, discovered another at four in the morning, 
near the ftsr Sigma ; it may be didinguifhed by the

NO RISK!
To Merchants, btore-keepers ^A

fw-t i r '   * **UU^ 
Tradcfmen in general, &c.

«^F^^^:^^ Vo« will oblige'.me by reading this ^

Ml!!'

lit:

toward the fouth. This is the 9ill, according to my 
agronomical calculations. LALANDE."

April 19. 
ExtraS of a letter from tke Amenta* tonful at Liverpool,

dated fib. 8, 1800. 
" Wheat it dill nting, and nuy now be quoted at 

22$. per 70 Ibs.

B ALT I MOR«E, April 25.
A bill for ike appointment ef aJmiraliftr tie navy,
BE it enacted by the lenate and houfe of repriltnta- 

tiv«i of the United Statis of America, in c'T.grefs af- 
feinMed, That the prifldcDt ol the United Slates lie, 
 nd lietthy is autl|oitlcd, by and with the sdvice ' f 
the lenale, to appoint a vice i.Hrr.iral to ion>mand the 
imy ij\ the United State*, with four rear-admirals to 
aid in the better management ol it.

Sec 2. Aud be it further er>tclid, That the pay of 
the vice admiral (hull -r>«      dollars ptr month, 
and  -rations per day, or money, »» i-n equva'rnt 
thereti't. And that the pay of a rr.ir admiril (hall 
be      dollars per month, and     rations ptr 
day. or money theietor, as an equivalent.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the vire- 
aclmir*) (hall only receive his pay and r.-ti'inl whi'll 
actually employed in the cnrumird ol a ll.:e:, atul a 
rear- admiral only whiill emplc)cd in the command ul 
a (quadron in ailua! f..-rvir«

Sec. 4. And be it turther eracled, That any admi 
ral commiffioned as »lx>ve, not afhri'ly employed in 
the command ol a fleet or fquadrcn, thall only be 
entitled to receive half his munthly p«y and rati 
ons.

Sec. 5. And be i: further emitted, That the nury 
(hall be divided into Iqusdrons, and r.tve fu< !i variety 
in the fUyi that each may be known under the del', 
cription ot White, Blue and Red.

Sec. 6 And bt it further er.afted. That each ad^ 
miral chilli on c'otv (hall be allowed a captain la aid 
and iifhll Mm < i' board the (hip cm which he lhall 
hoift his fl«g, to be taken out of the captains in the 
navy.

I throughout. eineLd '

RESPECTFULLY invite you either to the T, 'fury, Mr. Caton's tavern, in this city 
rtntipj-t rEce, to examine a fpecimen tf

r.or «nvoya ai Paris, can teach London before the loth 
 f hey were at BurgDs, in

•resJ 
nr to ihj

TABLES OP DISCOUNT OR. INTSRIST, »»" ' IT ' 
Jar from ont to 2,oco ; 0* every ten from i,^ 
2,500; en e*ve>y fftj from 2,506/0 3,000,' «^ ( 
fvery five hundred from 3,000 to 5,6co j from n, J, 
It 64 daji indufae, mt fix per tent, cr.mprifing, jn ,' 
whole, upwards of ont hundred and thirty.two tho, 
fand one hundred anH fifty ctlcu'.»tinns'of difcoui 
all performed according to the equitable principle, 
the Banks, and us praeliltj between indiv;rjt 
throughout the United States BIINQ A
STANDARD ON TUB SUBJRCT: <U.1tb ttttei,
bi.'w It fje tin titlei at Jn:tt feven
redtnivg eithr 360 er 365 4rri ti tl:i jtar, 'atd'H
made of laltulalitin on ttnti; la 'u.htcb it addtj,
fij'M ff letKfiutvtitti ef tht t/«//««f extbaogit ben
tlnte rrjft£ii- .'.-. a*p p.t-uer* lltfe and LcxJan and P»,,
ft different rulti y t

'iHXWORK.IS DEDICATED, CT r kRM|SSION, TO 

TH1 f r ESinkNT AND IxIBKCTOiS O> THg f
NoaTH-A'.ui RiCA, »nil das already received the i 
tror.vs of JOHN ADAMS, PnfidtHt tf tbt (/  
Stain; tf THOMAS JEFFERSON. Yin /> &  
of tbr Unit itl Stalei, and fnju/ent tf tbt Senate t oft 
large r timber ot the SENATORS ana MEMBERS of th 
House nf P.spRESSKTATivis of the Unit«d Snteil 
and of tbt trtfidenli axd Direittri tf tbt J,/imt B 
UHANIMOVSLY : a lut of the whole is printed 
attached to ihe Specimen Bonk.

The PREFACE to the Specimen explains, amo«| 
othtr matters, the methods to be purfued to nndeuU 
work ferfelily tcfmratt—tnd gentlemen who will tt\ 
fled on thole methods will agree in the facV 
one v.ill acknowledge the ardnoufnefs ef 
taking.

The expencei, hdepenc?ent of «ny compenfstioa fo 
my troubK, will rcquiie a fum BITWECH THUS , 
FOVR THOUSAND DOLLARS, v.hich is too mtxli.ig| 
hazsrd : all mud depend, therefore, up<>n t \_ 
fubfcripti-.^; for uniefs FIFTEEN HUNDRBE 
SUBSCRIBERS are obuined, it would cettsinl; I 
imprudent to execute the work.

Subfcribers can run no r'.fh, as the book (which ' 
be quarto, from :oo to 225 pages, or more pncel
two dollars) is not to be paid for »ntil deliuxd t:T^ .... * ...

or middle of March.
on the lO'h Fehrusiy : from Burgos to B«yone 
is near two hundred miles,, in which they hive to pafs 
the Pvrenneei; '.rom B»ynne to Pari', the fl.orteft 
way by Peregueux, Limoges and CHiteau-Roux. is 

500 American milet. ~* "To travel \ihis <ii(l«n(.»
in tli« winter fcafon, will lake up but liltljCi if any,
fhir: ot three weeks.

Mr. Ktr.p, the «m'>»fTjdor of the United Sttten, 
p.ppcartd at tne Britifh ting'i levcc, in deep mourning 
for general Waihington.

A liritifh artiH ht.i advertifed a whole length per- 
triit of general W»fhinf ton, from the griver ol Chcefe- 
nun  In advtrtifmK '', he fays " The general is 
ri-pielcnted at 'the moment of ihe defence e-f the 
8ii'!cctit Trenton, «n the 3>l of J-«n 1777. Having 
rl'fnt 'unied from I'is Inrlc, and having obfcrved (he 
critical p-i)f:licn :>f his iiferl«-r rcrc*. he i» meditaling 
tin- movement, whicli hr (-1 (urcefttully executed the 
coiuinz. nijht, and which chineed the cKimUer and 
fortune of the war. The Brmdl camp on the lelt Tide 
'ol the rivtr \ the bstterics playing on the held of the 
bridge, and the fires which Wafhmpton bad crdrted 
tu be kept up all n'.pht in (rent ot the whole line, 
where his army floodirncamped on the "ppofne bank (« 
(IritJgem which concealed his murrh) doles the fccne- 
ry of this excellent performance of art."

The fture ol the corstnsnder in thief of the flrrifh 
fcrcrt in Im is, nl the booty taken at Scriogapaum, 
It 360,600! Itcrlinf, in isfli I

NB W- YO RK, April 17.
INTERESTING: 

t*rr<i!f ef a letter frtn a gtHtlrmtii at C.Jttix. It a re Jet-
Imbl: boufe in tin rity, dated tbt ) lltj tf February,
l8cso. rtiti-ved by the Kfftri-t.
«  By the Ull mail we tuve received i n form* t ion, 

l!iat fi ty IJriiilh tranl'p-'ii ft, i pi have landed nine thou. 
<4«vd men, Rutlisn aud Frsnvh eoiigra&ts, in Dre- 
i*gm "

A ]

To the VOTERS of ANNS AauKt>kL COUNTY. 
Fellow- Cniz'.n*,

BY the adviic ind lecomrneoc'ation of a r.umb-.r of 
refpr£lible inhabitaris of this county, 1'offtr 

tnylelr a candidate lor yo\ir luft'ragcs, as one of yuur _..._.., .. .... ._ -. ,_._._. _..... ...,..-.
11 rcprefcntatives in ihe neat generjj sflemhiy i fbould _gor'jully coi>t'«.r.n*b!e to my cngsjeracnt: eiptcfied 
  I, thrtiugTT your favour, have the Ininmr of bving tor conduit.ni ullix^J to tl.e (ptcimen, vthtch cor.fillil 
' elected, you nay drjiend thtt I will tier' every ubilicy ot fix druthed payes of the w, rx. 

I p->(Tef< to promote the peace and profperity of ihe 
date ingcn.-rjl. and this county in purtitular. 

Ami om, with great refpcd, 
Yuur humble fervant,

JOHN C. WEF.MS.

Will be SOLO, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, at
Mr. CATCH'S Itvern, in lliis city, on Saturday ihe
fih of M»> next, - *
'UNDRY unimproved lots of GROUND, belong.
) ing t) HOWARD H. CALVSRT, E'q; I ring on 

lh< noith fide of Tabernacle ftrret, »rd adjoining faid 
(Inet, below Mr Ra^Hings's rop? walk { (his pio- 
petty lias been furveyed and laid off in' Inis, contain 
ing about half an acre racli. ImmrJiatc pt>(Tefliun 
will be given, and a clear ind indisputable title con. 
veyed in the purchafers. A plot of if.e faid property 
will be (hewn, and the terms made known at the time 
and pUt.t of Ulc.

ROBERT DENNY.
Annapolii, Aprils)!, 1800.

John's Lookout and* 
', Park and Howard

Talbot'i Re/olution Manoi 
Choice,

I ^Psrt Rebecca's Lot, 
1 NtCuckey'sRefolution. 

Girdner'i Gaiden and Ad 
p,,, c'ockey's Refolution

Chsnce,

:nil

NOTICE is hereby given, tl.«t the ComrriiTioners 
of th: Tax fo' Anne-Arui.del county will 

meet, on the fecond Tuefday of May next, to hti.r 
appeals,-and make transfers of propetiy in faid county, 
and will fit from day t» day for twenty day thereafter.

By order,
NICH HARWOOD, CI.G.T.A.A.C. 

. April 29, i8co.

NOTICE.
OP*HE fnbfcriber hereby gives public notice, that 

_£ he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing ri> Mon 
day the twenty third day ol June next, at Pig Point 
on Saturday the twenty eighth, and on all other days 
tnrouglioot the f*id month at the office of infpe/lion 
in the city of Annspo'is, for the purpofe of receiving 
entries of Hills, and ifluing ol licences to thole dif.

Ot fix drut lied
A TABLE tfall tit ft/I tt+vriiH iteUnittJSta 

a*d Jime oiler nfifut infoima'.i.n (not cxprdT.d in il.c 
titlci1 will fallow ihe computstions of exehinges be 
tween this country and England and Frsnce ; ir.d 
provultd, gtnticnim, that a (ufticitnt number of you 
come (orvv.rd and (ubfcribe, a further addition (bill 
be n.aJc <>f I be toini and money tf attaint tf th frn- 
tifal narilint trading placet in RUSSIA, Swiot*, 
DENMARK, NORWAY, {'RUSSIA, POLAND. Gs» 
MANY, HOLLAND, PLANDIRS, SPAIN, PORT 
ITALY, inftveral(f the WINDWARD and LSIW*>B| 
WIST-^DIA ISLANDS, mdin nuitj tf the furtitft! 
EAST-INDUS; the whole reduced to dolli's 
cents; and tl.e mode ol computing the exchange »iili| 
th'ife places explained : s!fo, a lar<;e Jbett table of i 
(it.'atinei at tomptund inttrijt at 6 fer tent, to 
tuiteifur 5, 7, 'and 8 ptr tent, maill apply: the tablet \ 
in banii for tie determination tf ttt value tf gild', 
the iiitrrtjl fur each month from OM to twelve nuwAf, | 
which will make the work liill more acceptable
riR30NS LIVING IN Till COUNTRY RS well SS IB
town j and upou the whole. I am confident, thst this 
book will be fuunJ at generally »f:fiJ and it*ve*it*t u 
any matter if fa3 performance tbat ever entered a ttut- 
ing htwfe er litre.

It is not fuGcier.t that an individual (confidcriej 
him felt but OKI) (hall conclude, ii.ftead of fubkribinf, 
to purchnfe the book when publiftud, as lome nf the 
n.embers of the houle of reprcfet tativei of the Unitfl 
Slates have done i lor, how»ver much I am obliptd I0 
thtfc, the lols of ONE's lubfcriptiont ms» lo!e rrt 
the rate, and the book may never be publifhcd. 1 re 
peal, that nothing is 10 be paid in advance. 

And air^, very relpefllully, 
Gentlemen, ,

Tour humble ferrnpt, 
JOHN ROW LETT*, AcemfHnt 

\ • Jiank ef Ntrlb-Amerita. 
POSTSCRIPT, Gentlemen who have bufmtfistl

April !}
A Louden p«per o[ February tS, favi,'   Mr. 

Ciuic, one wHIie Ainerion commiirtwcrs hr fettling 
ih« fnric<nnle c'thu,' j«-lt»-rdav Ul off with impor- 
i.*r.t dilpatchcr .' i Amsiin, »vliich we hope will fsci- 
!ir«t« A final adjuilmeiit of this important bufinrls." 
Mr. C<vb»t, we learo' i» tu accompany Mr. Gore. 
They may be daily expeQod.

April 04-
In the Dri'tth pnckct *nivcd here yeRer'dny came 

pa*~ch£«ri, Mr. Gore, Hr. CVbpt, of Kotton, Mr. 
Stacvai, of London, and Mr. Lille, jun. of Phila- 
delfhia.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RICND.
Collector of the Revenue. 

Annapolis, M*y I, 1800.

up M a ft ray by BIHJAMIN RICKITTS, 
living near Elk.Ridge Linditig, a (mall b<y 

HORSE, about twelve and an hall hands high, ha. a 
- - " blue in his face, one hind foot white, no 

fnme whitt on hit bsck, and a rowel in his 
(hod all round, appeirs to be eight or nine

narrow

years old. The owner may have him again on proving ceafed are her»by warned to exhibit the filJJe'J|^
property and paying charges.

H 1 L A D E Is, P'H 1 A, April 17. 
4. THE fubfcriStr returns his'thanks to his friends 

of Annc.Arundel tnuniy, and herewith in- 
forms them, that he has declined the cotlon of coming 

The aftnnoroer LaUnde has lately poblilhed the Forward at the ciiluing election as' a Oe^gate for tin 
foM^^nTt »ott refp«»ing the olfcovery ot 4 new c/ffict of (heriff. 
comet:  . AP' jl 9. '**>  BARUCH POWLBR.

Lind, nsme unknown,
to Weedy G!ad<

part Stoney Thicket, pan 
/Udiii'lf" to Stoney Th 

p,tt fslbot's Laft Shift. 
Put Foreft Range, 
Do,f.y's Angle, 
Put Pinkllont's Thicket, 
?ut \Voodrtock Enlarged

Put Talboi'sLslt Shift,

Cimfhel 's Chinee and S 
prtNtal'i Deii?ht, 
p,,t Wnfielo's Range, 
Fir Hunting Quarter, 
p( tt Snowdtn's Manor, 
Tilt"*' B>)ti"m, 
ftft Hillind's Choice, 
|Yt VVilliitns T-mey, 
put Bdt Succefs and pan 
Pirt Tt.nbcr Neck, 
Ho? Neck,

fcribing there, as well as at the ttvcrcs, Sic. 
mentioned.

Ctfy right feenretl actordinf to aQ of (t*l»l>- __

Notice to Creditors.

THE fubfcriber having obtained letters of sd- 
miniHratinn. \virh the will annexed, »><>«« IBe 

orphans court of Baltimore county, OD the «* " °
.< ,^<.rnn *-i» inir J tte of fiid COUnty, « 

the <<id

the vouchers thetUof, to the fubfcriber, oa>or i 
the twenty-fifth day of September next, they* i. 
otherwife 'b« excluded from Ml benefit of «he »i° 
eltate. Giv^n under my hand this fourteenth day w
March, 1800. , . .« M, 

THOMAS K. DEAU., Adomiflrator
wtih the will annexed. 

Baltimore,

Pin Pbtlps Reft, 
PicGihl'i Folly, Pound 
Bjrjfl'i Lookout, 
Put Brother's Love, 
Pm Wonhington's Rang 
Pit; Msnleli's Friendfhif 
Put btv«nl trafts, 
Lind, n>me unknown, 
httHury'. Lot, Hall's

NOriCE is hereby
stlicition cf this notice
UCKOO, wiil lie fold to

Jtejliejnore efe'.'dual col
B:

April 'jg, t?OO.

St. John

AT a meeting ul tht 
it was rclolved, 

sen (hi'I be «prointet 
l/unirir, who (htll rec 
s(£. 700 pa *nnuni, t< 

I DC dutv ol the lai: 
ID teich (he Enijliih It 
airy fludtnts ihiocjh 
Ulnv, ar..i Cordenus 
m pl«ce.i un.ier the 
tjJcn; uniicr him is 1C 
>i>j«nti Mti') are rn 
Ku.-simn a/e, at the 
rudiins, to be taught 
Wilie rciihettuiics ulu> 

In cile the pr«f«nt a 
kiX |i,e vacjncy IH 
M the fime d«y be riil< 

£. I JO. to or 
By orde 

go

] WILL SliLL th< 
JL in i>t ij plsce, incli 

i llt.re, nc< 
-.»o, »r.tl thrtc > 
wittle for lan.<i 
! valuttion. 1 

» ior (mnil i 
would 

"o* »nder rent. J 
" ""'in, icveul 
 ir»Jp'.;ncoyk» a

hii . 
ot and 
(mil

i»i»

'• »
f.

] » M,b order, a rut 
_. , fcnb 
1 A PAYKTTB 
*-« »«tked wuh v 
"11 ^, full u

imp<.ried mt

Good

,800.



I »VD

W-AnmddtT/HEREXS NICHOLAS WATKIN3, one of the collector, of the tax ft* An...
Inty, fc. VV c"un/y' luth !h" jty. returned to «l»e commiffionen of the tax for faid county, the fo». 

jJini lift "' I" 1"1 '- irt Uld cuui ' t)r ' '"  hlCh C0unty there " no P"'01"1 Pr«F*«y to pay the hid ine* to wit t

""""" " Names of Land.

YUM Contrivance, 
i hn'i Lookout and Mount etna, 

y  , park and Howard's Rcfolution, ,
Tjboi'i Rtf-ili"0" Minor»
j>,rt Bachelor's* Choice, 

^P«rt Rebecca's Lot, .,,-  . 
  £ Cockey's Refolution and Yatrt Contrivance, 

rlrdnei'i Gatden and Addition to ditto, 
£, Cockty's Refoiotion, Hebron, and Thicker', 1 

Chsnce. 3

rind, risme unknown,
iddii.on w Weedy Glade, 
Via Stoney Thicket, part Caleb's Choice, and part 1 

AJ<liti')ti to Stoney Thicket,   J
Put Falbot'i Lad Shift,
Put Foreft Range,
tv,f,»'i Ang'*1 .
Put Pinkltont's Thicket, 
?ui Woodrtock Enlarged and Rcb'm Hood's Retreat,

p,,iT*lb<n'sLslt Shift,

Cim[hel 's Chinee and Strcight Brain,
1 Prt Ntal'i Deiipht,
1 f,tt Warfielo's Range,
1 fir Hunting Quarter,
1 f)It Sno*dtn'» Manor,
1 Tin"*' B>)tiom,
1 fut H>U»n-'» Choice,
1 p,t Williams T'mey,
1 Put Belt Sue cef* and part Hall's Palace,
1 Pm Ti.nbcr Neck,     »
1 H« Neck,
1 S: ldt'i H iuf,
1 Rtyoel.ij 1'iatt,
1 tin Pbtlps Reft,
I ?ir:Gihi>i Folly, Pound, and Bear Necr,
1 Bjtjrti Lookout,
1 Pittfiroihcr'i Love,
1 Pm Wonhingion's Range,
  PHI Msnlcli's Fnendfhip and Ncal'i Choice,
  P_tbtv«nl irafti.
  Lind, mine unknown, . .    
1 tat Harry '» Lot, H-U'a Lot, and Jonet Addition,

Ami. Tax. | Names of Perfoos.

3 o 6{
2 t I
6 17 6J

10 t 8i
o 15 .4 
i 10 8 
a o S J 
2 13 8

3 4 7i
3 16 8
1 * 2|
o 19 3 _ 
i 6 n.

7 3 «
o S Hi
i to 8
o 6 8i 
o 10 6i

z 10 7^

3 9 o
0 'S 1\
o 10 9
o s 81
oil 6J
o 8 7!
1 6 e,
o 18 9
i 11 3 J
J 13 i.
o 7 8
o 16 5J
a n o[
b i; 4
2 b t
* « 4
S 3 6
O 12 1 1
i 14 6J
o 19 loj
° 2 3i
i 18 n

Philip Rogers. 
Willi.m Ridgely, of Jno, 
William Ruflell.
Stephen Weft.
James Dick's heirs. 
David Steuart. 
Thomas Cockey. 
Caleb Cockey.

John Cockey.

Stephen Cockey.
Cturles Carroll, barifier, heirs.
Airxancer Burgch. 

Re.in Spurrier.

Doclor James Steuart.
William Wood.
John Tayloe.
John Worthiogton, of Tbr.s. 
Wil'iam Waters'.     -
( R<>hert Cormhwait'a heiu and John 
I Brawn.

John Afhton.
John Crow.
John Chambrn.
Owen Elder'a heirs.
BaGI Mulliken.
John Wcrficld, of Alrx.
jsmcs Dexter. , t

1 h"mas Jfic*.
Ann M-rrnt.
Thomai Mo'tinier.
Richsrd Watts.
Caleb Corley.
Nicholas Fevriir.
Williian Henwood.
George Welts.
Aaron Gartrell. >
Nathan Harris.   ' ' . .     ' : ' '
Uptcn Sbrrcdire. , ,.  .   . ' .
C»eotge Mar lei!.   . .  . .
Onner Wilkini's heirs. .'  .'-,
Robert Ling.   ' ;
William Coale, -,..,'-' -V. /;'

:rJl

NOTICE is hereby given, that unfed the county charg's aforefiiJ are paid wiihio thirty days after the 
potlicition cf this notice, thct the (aid land:, or f.ich pans thcreoi 1.1 will be lurocient to pay the tax and colls 
UCHUD, wiil lie fold to the highsil bidder, agreeably to the directions of the act of afTeirtbly,. tntittrd. An act 
f* il< more efe'.-dual colleflion ol the county charges in the feyeml c.<ju»iiej o | this ftate.

ByorJer, NiCH. HARVVOQD, CI. Coin. Tax A. A. county.
April *9, t9oo.

C-ivert Wdnty, April 9, I loo. 
By virtue Of ft d.ed of tmft from major THOMAI 

HARWOOD to the fabferiber, will be SOLD,'** 
PUBLIC VENDUB, on Friday the. 9th May 
rext, if fair, if not the fir It fair day, at Lower 
Maryborough, in the county aforefaid,

ONE traft or piece of rich land, containing fifty- 
five acres, contiguous to faid town. 

Twenty valuable country born Oaves, men, women 
and children, among them forne good houfe fervants, 
iundry horfei, cattle, fheep, hogs, and houfebold and 
kiichen furniture.

A fmail proportion of this property wjll be fold for 
CASH, the rcfidue on a credit ot twelve months, the 
purciiafer giving bond, on interetl, with approved 
fccurity.

JOSEPH WILKINSON.

THOMAS~M«NElll,
Tailor,

RETURNS hia fincere thinks to the public, and 
his cultomers in particul.r, for psfl favours, and 

hopes they will continue; to favour him with their 
cuttom, as he ftill carries on, and metns to continue, 
the bofinefj in tbe city of Annipolii, in all its 
bnnchri, in the neated and mod fufhionable manner. 
Thcfr who may pic ale to cooler on him their cuftorn 
may be afiured of every exertion to dil'patch tKe work 
as foon as pofliblc, and may rely thai particular at 
tention (hall be paid to directions, aod to feeder ge 
neral fstisfsclion.

  ^   aB~'^B^^^W*^rt*-»»-»-B-MM__WVMlWW-M^^^-'^-»*-«-«-W-_H_VH^B^_^_^B_»

bTEPHEN RUMMELS, 
Boot and Shoe ManufHdturerf
ETURNS his fine ere tlmrk, to tiie public, and 

_ ' '' *-rt«'«i»ers in pnrticu'ar, for p»R favour*, and 
h'fx-j they1 will ftill continue to (avour hi>n with their 
cutloiTt, fct he Itill carrirs on the hufir,«(, in all, us 

'br.nrbn, in the neatelt and mod liOiijnahle manner, 
in Corn -Hill- Hrert, nrx: door to the wrll known*! 
place of Mr Joha Monroe, where be formerly carded 
on the hufinrla.

Annapo'is April 18, i8co.

In CHANCI-.RV. April )c . 1800. 
f , WILLIAM RILRY, .

An infolveot dtbu.r of Prince George's county,

MAKES application a* a traJrr, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, fra> ing the benefit of 

au act >or the relief of fundry infolvent dehtcrs, there 
is anncxe-1 to hii petition a Ichedule of hia property, 
and   lift of his creditors, on ruth, as by the faid acl 

_ia requirtd, ih< ch«rc«llof is faiufied, by competent 
teJirniony, that he U it tbiilime, inJ^wat a~t the time'"

R'

St. John's ColirKe, April z:, 1800..

AT a meeting ol the trutleca ot' St. J"i,n'» Co'i-gt 
it was r:lo|i-ed, that on t!ie 13ih ca> ot M«y 

Kit Iha'l be iprointed a prolcftbr of bngliili »pd 
|i«mrrir, who fhtll receive for his fervicea ai the utc 
st£.?oo pa annum, t<> be paid quarterly.

I DC dutv ot the tail prolrlior, and h;s affiAanr, ii 
ID leach the En^hih language gtammatically, and to 
Mr/ fiudtnis ihuugh the L.tin gramn.ur, the vota. 
btlwy, ar..i Cordenus, fo as to piepare them for be- 
»H plwea un%ier the proleflor of lai^mgei every 
t'jJcn; under him is to lie taught writing i and thole 

vf)i>> are not deliincd fur a I'upcrior 
i are, at the requefl of their parents and 

|uudiin>, to be taught arithmetic and other br.nchts
 (ilurcsthcituiics ulually taught in Englilh ithooii.

In ci.'e the prefcnt affillant lhall be appointed pro- 
Wjr, ti.e vacjncy c-ccau'oned by hu pr. motion will 
ct the (ime day be rilled. The (alary of the laid al- 
'-t'l it^. 150. to or paid quarterly.

By order of the vifvors snd
governors ot (aid college, 

___ A. C. HANSON.

1 WILL SliLL the Icveral LOTS which 1 hold 
in ihu place, including my dwelling houfe, with

  fOn»en:cnul(ire, ne-rly adjoining, upt n a credit of 
w«. two, u.ii three ycirss ur i wiil exchange a part 
" ih' whole for lan><i any where in Charles county, 
M a Hi: valunion. Two of thefe !oi» have ct-mlorta. 
« W«» for (mail laiuiiiej, the ethers fin all b'Jiid- 
>»n iha: would anlwet lor nirchanici ; the who.e 
"«>» »n<i<r rent. 1 will alfo fell, on a credit ot fix 
"" miu, (cvcial valuable houfe fervants, airong them 
1 W* p'.m couk, a family, cuntiiking ot a 111.111, (who 
j"   Wnliiniiih) hii uife,;and two child-en, and a

" ltni* chuiot and turned, with or without t pair 
"  'l'«»j, llout k ftrvicctblc hor(V».
. '   DANIlil. JENIFER.

  r«rt.ToDvco, April 15, 1800.

A'

LA FAYETTE

Will be SOLI , l>y oiO<-r of the orplui > court of 
C'larics coui.t) r en Wedncfday the 1 41(1 o* Msy 
lie.:, if lair, it not tht full day, at the uib'.crihtt'» 
plant.iaon, r«lnnjmg to the ellate cf Robert Law- 
Ion, latcc.l Char:es county, deceafed,

LL the prriona! .-ll-ne of the laid ['.OBHRT 
LAWSON. to v.it: five nr-io men, ore of 

v.h>ch is a blsckl'aiitb, l.orfcs, deep, and f.-cm Kit) 
to fuiy head of r»i:ii, nmong which an twelve or 
touitccn milth -cvv/^, twelve wi;ik lleeu, and >'ne 
bull, alfo all the lioufthuid «n.l *ti«ci.tn (   r»tuit. 
pl.intation utenbii. an*' i.l.u I (mi'.L's ti.i.l?, Ace. &c. 
Eight n<onih-. cr:dii will be given un ill turns abt ve 
twenty dollan, the rurchafett givin; hond, to bear 
i> terelt Irom the d.te, with apj>r»»td fecmk) . »t>d 
I .r all fums uno-r tffh wiil bie required rn i.'.e day 
of r»lc. The falc t:> cooirnence it 11 A.Of*. 

GEORGE JKNKINS, Ai; .ii 
MARY JENKINS, KJCCUUIX. 

April 15. iSou.

A LIST ol LETTERS i.n.amiig in the i 
ficc at I.iwer Mariborough, tht- i^th Ap-il,

MAJOR K1CHAKI) CHhV\, Herr.ngC.}. 
Capt. Thomas Spnjg, Uitto, 

tutli.id Harrifun, ditto, 
Dutt. Walter Harrifon, wtto, 
VVrlvm Ward, ditto, 
UC.'.H Patierlcn, ' ditto, 
John johnlon, E/q; Lower Marlhro', Pmuxtr.t liver, 
Benjamin Allein, Pig Point, I'.iuxent nvcj. 
Will am I.. Chew, z, 
Charles Williamlon, Efq; 
William M. Carcaud, Culvert county, s, 
D-vul L. Wri-rm, Lower Maiibio', 
Gtorge W. Smith, ditto,   
John il Chew, 
J hn Mitchell, 
Jamea btor.e. 
Walter Grcenfield, 
Thamot Jonei, t 
Capt. David Csicaud.

r ISAAC NORFOLK. P

r»-rKfling that aft, a cititcn of tl.ii State, ar.d ot the 
Urti'eJ States; i: is thereupon aoj-jdyed and oidcred, 
that he appear before ^ht chancellor, in tht chancery 
nrfice, on the third day of Nov;mr<r n-*, tor the 
putrxife of tnkinjr tl e oa'.h by the faid act nquired. 
in preferce of his ctediicri, and that, by caufirg a 
opt of (hit ordrr to be infcited onca in each of three 
lurcellivr vterkt, Kefore the third day of May next, 
in the Mirylim: Gazette, he give notice to hii cre 
ditor* to ctn n J on ih*e faid tl.irJ day of November next, 
f- r the pnrjv/fe of rf com mending a vutlee f r thtir 
btnefir, ar.d t> lodpe with :t-e chanreflnr, within fix 
P'<jub» fr<<ro t lie tirn* of the lad pu'oltcati'.n, (if they 
fna'l think fi<.) their diOent to hu being adn.ittcd 10 
the benrfu ol the f«id .ifl.

Teu. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Ret. Cur Can. _.

i H S is t> give notice, tl.at the lublcnrxr, of 
_ -'nlj"mef]f count), in the S:»te ot Mary. 

l.«nd, h r.ih oht.iiied from the orphans ccurt of Aiite- 
Ar.ndrl rr.unty, in Marvland, Irturi of admin'ftra. 
tion with t!>e « >" aiinei'd, on the petfr-nil rftate of 
ROBERT PIGOTT, law ..» Tool, ufc. in France, 
dtiCkOd, a!) p«if->r» hi»ing ciains apvrtR the Uid 
decealed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
lie votKtirrs thernif, to the luhl(rit>er, Bt or before 
the jilt day ot December nrxt, ihev i»iy othcrwife 
by law te excluded from all berrfit of the eftate. 
Given uoder my hand this eighth <!iy of April, 1800.

J JOHN MASON.

etters of i 
ted, fn>m ' 
i the eflate ol | 
county, d 

I the did <) 
it fame, wi 
, oavor before 
xt, they will 
t of the fsid 
rtetnthdayol

, n<i w j|l ftMiH this t'calbn at tin- Tub- 
fcnber'i, on Severn, 

PAYETTE ii a bright forrcl, hr-df-jinely 
m,"k'd w " h white in hii face and le^s, nine 
! **  ful < «5{ l>«"ds hijn; he :i JuoOio.rrly 

IDjcTul  » "  boie, fmew. nrd aflion, ;« 
in Anirrira. \\- lv« PC t by the im-

isk r     oe, me 
' 7'e b'^ in Anirrira. \\- lv«

J"«korftv*n«l"i, !«  dam by L 
 ' , ! ',?P"rlfd mtre - La Psje-rs

M.

' j'  Ulb ia to «>»« aiouce, in»i in hehruury 1799, 
J[ the fajtcripera obtained from the honourable 

orphans court ol Charles county, in Maryland, lettera 
teiUment»ry on the perfunal eftate of MATTHEW 
BLA1R. Isteof Port-Tpbacco, deceafed j all perlona 
twving claima againlt the faid deceated are hereby 
wamed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers, to thePC t by - 

itf'e Figure, » ut fubfcr.bers, in Port-Tobacco, at or before the i 4th
' , ,

, ' or llf41 b«rrtl« 
d-»'lar to the

, » ,
je-rs wt'.l covrr w.rcs day of O-lobir next, they may otherwife by l«w be
ccrr>. ra,->, mare, k od exoltirled from all benefit of the faid ettate. After

if paid bv the fir, 1 pay»mi of dtbts the remainder, if any, ia receiveab e

^1~^HE fublcriber rclpeclluily inlorma his fticcds, 
j_ and the public in general, that h« has taken thai 

boule lately occupied by CHARLIS .TIVART, Eiqt 
dece«a*?d, in Church-Oreet, oppolite Mr. Clements's, 
and a door above cap! WeA I, and near the Ittdt- 
h uO, where he intends opening   BOARDING 
HOUSE, where gentlemen and Isdies may be nccom- 
nmdated by the day, week, month, or year, in   
grnttxl manner, on the molt reafonable terms. He 
will ule every exertion to give (atislaciion. Likcwife 
Matlci for hurlts, and a yard for carnages or Q«ges. 

GILBERT MURDOCH.
N. B. All petfons indebted to the fublcriber on 

ft ire accent are requeued to make immediate 
payment i as he has declined (lore-keeping, wifbes to 
dole his books. Longer indulgence cannot be given.

April 16, 1800. G. M.

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that on the firft Monday in May 

next 1 intend to prove my right and title to   tract or 
parcel of land, lying and being In Charlea couBty. 
Maryland, called and known by the name of NOM- 
aucH, which formerly belonged to NOTLIY MAP. 
DOX, deceafed, therefore, if there Oiuuld be any per-

10, »8oo.

r ekapea. 
ALV.'JSTINE GAM3RLLL.

VOOD, able to this notice, ar
JOHN ROBERTSON, hw.
ROBBUT FERGUSSON*. February 10, ifoo.

KENRY MADDOX.
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GIDEON WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR SALE,

Frttf i>EE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A frtfb fupply of the following valuable medicine* :
DR. HAMILTON'* 

GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relict and permanent cure of the various com. 

plaints which refult from diflipeted pleaforei juvenile 

j.-.oi.crctious refiJcnce in climates unfavourable to 

the conttitution--the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 

intoxication, or any other dcthu&ive intemperance  

the unfkillul or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafes 

peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 

laying! in, fcc. Sec.
And is proved by long and extenfive cxptritr.ee to 

be abfulutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif. 

orders, confumption?, lowneft of fpiriu, lofs of «p. 

petite, impurity of the blood, hyttcrical *ffec*tiox>, 

 inward we'knefles, violent cramps in the lloinach and 

b«ck, indtgeftion, melancholy, gout in tiic flumich, 

piini in the limbi, relaxations, involuntary cmiOioru, 

ieminal weakneffes, obftinste gleets, fluoralbui, (or 

whites) impotenty, barrennefi, Sec. fcc.
This medicine is perfecVy diffeiant in its

flamed and fwelled 15 « cotrtderablc degree, when I 

waa recommended to the EUeoce of Muhard, and by 

ufing two bottle* I was able to walk in lefs than a 

week, and an now as hearty as ever. 
Dec. 50, 1799. CHARLIS WiitiT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. **>
Centre nwrket-boufe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingnlar fcrvicc to me, I was not able to 

move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 

the rlieumatilin or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 

ancle, when Dr. Buchman recommended the Eflence 

of Mallard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 

and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing leU 

thin a quarter of a ho'.tle and a few of the pilla, I 

was able to ride to rnaikct next day, and have betn 

perfectly free from my complaint ever fince. 

Un.'4l 1800. HINRY

Mn. Miry M'Cr*«, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 

grucir, Dond-Ureet, Fe'.l'i Point, wai perifdly cured 

(:•)• perle\cring in the ule of Hamilton'* bffence and 

Kxuacl of Muflard) of a thtumaiic complaint of 

eleven years landing. Tlte greatetl ^ari of tail win-
iflill-

and operation from thafe hot and irritaiing drugi fo ^nTAmericVwuLout 

frequently propoffd for nmrar purpofei, and which

ter (he wai unable to dreli or undjeli without 

ance, fhe had UK befl medical advice both in Europe

only recommend tbemfelvts by the dangerous rapidity 

of their efietti, and which acVmg as temporary, hut 

violent flimului on the nervous fyRem infallibly pro. 

<iu«e greater cviU thao thofe they are intended to re 

move.
The frincipal opentin;i of this remedy is in the 

fiorrncb, rellorirg the digefkive powets, and fending 

frim thic urgan new health and vigour into every part 

at the fyflem ; it enriches and purifies the blood without 

inflaming it; br*re», without IlimuUting too violent' 

. ly the neivous (yllem 5 llreogthens the (ecretory vcf- 

fels and the generil habit i brings back the mufcuUr 

fibres to their natural and hetlthy lone ; and reflorcs 

lHat r.utrition which immoderate cvacuatiooa have 

dttlroyetl, and wliofc lofs hid thrown the whole 

frame into languor and debility.
The reftorative is abfoiutcly above all recommenda 

tion in removing thofe weaknefle* and infirmitie* with 

which many female* ai'e afflifted, the ronfequences of 

difficult and painful labours, w of injudicious treat, 

suent therein.
The mcft obdinate feminal gleets t and the mod 

cMrerling cafes of floor albus in females fall panicu- 

larly under the province of this redoutive fpxdt'y 

 yi«ld to us benign ojteration, and are radically cured, 

by correcting aud puiifying the acrimonioos humours, 

reftoring a proper drgree of tenflon to the relaxed 

fibre*, *nd llrengthening the weakened organ*.

In cafet of extremity where the lung prevalence and 

obfhntcy of difeale has brought on a general impo- 

verifhmtnt of thr fyflero, eicefOve debility of the 

whole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 

nourifhmcnt or cordial could repair, a |>erfeverance in 

the ute of this medicine has performed the moft *f. 

tonifhirg cure*.
Toe grand reftorattve i* prepared in pilla a* well as 

in a 8uid f <rm, which affifts confiderably in producing 

a gradual and lifting effect, Their virtuea rtmam 
for year* in any climate.

DR. HAMIJ,TON'a 
WORM DESTROYING LCZENOES, 

Which have teiieved upward*of eiglueen tl.oufand prr> 

fbns of all agts, within nine months patt, in various 

dangerous complaint*, arifing from worms, and from 

foulnefs or ribfliuclions in the floroach ar.d bowels  

they are a remcHy fuited to every age and csnflituiion, 

contain nothing but what ii perfectly innocent, and 

are fo mild in their operation that iney cannot injure 

the mofl delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in* 

fsnt of a week old, fhould no worms cxiA in the 

body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfc the 

llomach and bowela of whatever is foul or offenfwe, 

and thereby prevent the production of worms and 

m*ny fatal dilordcrs.  

With the medicine is give*   defctiptwn of iu 

fymptosns which obtain in ,wery tlage of the diu«i 

with copious directions for their treatment, (o u M 

accomplifh a perfecl cure in the flunked time *nt 

with the lead incoovenieoce po&bl«. '

Thofe who wifh to puichafe any of the above tt. 
ticlea are cautioned againft the irapofition of inferioj 

medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr r-.j^. 

Whit*. **

Wholefale purchefers allowed a liberal profit by id 

d re fling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

A New Edition
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM K.U.TY, Efquirc,

Attorney at Law, 

Under the authority of the Legiflature,

And now publifhing by 

FatosaicK GaEiN, printer to the Slate. 

Subfcriptions for the above mentioned publication 

are received by Meflri. Thomas and Csldcleugh,, Mc_ 

141, Baltimore.(Ireer, Baltimore j by the clerks of 

the levcral couptics, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcriptioa to the above will be clofej i* 

May, and the price confiderably enhanced to no*. 

fubfcribcn, there being only three hundred feu fa 

fate.

JUST PUBLISHED, 

And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 
Price, One Dollar,'

The LAWS
O F .

MARYLAND,
Palled November Seffion, 1799.

TEAR.)

Tin PERSIAN LOTION,
St ttltbratii avnufjl ike /*/f>ii**6h ihnngiml Eurtft, 
' A* an invaluable cofmetic, pcrtctlly innocent and 

fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 

(ihet.afuof other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 

in prcventinc and removing cutaneous b!eoufhes ol the 

face and (kin ol every kind, particularly freckles, pirn, 

pies, pits after (he (mall-pox, inflammatory rtdr.tfs, 

fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, lunhurcs, prickly heat, pre 

mature wrinMes, aVc.
The I'crfun Lotion operate* mi'dlr, without iro- 

perfing that natural, infenfible perfpirati'in which is 

eflentinl to the health  Yet its falutary eB'ecli are 

fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fltin delicately 

(oft and (mouth, improving the complexion and re- 

Aoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 

ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadforoe one, 

more fo.

HAHN'sANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

Da. HAMILTON'S
E/enti tut txtr»Q «/

FOR the cure ol^rheunmifm, gnut, rheumatic 

gout, pally, lumbago, numbnels, wbite-fwellings, 

crtilbUios, fprains, biuifcs, acute and chronic rlieum*. 

tifm.
Many ptrfooi have been much difappoioted by pur. 

chafing medicine! under thr name of F.ffence of Muf. 

Urd, which are fxrU-itly dilTsrcnt from this remedy   

the fupervr qualirics of which Dr. Hamilton btgs 

leave to pn>ve by the following curei, feledted from a 

Dotnerotii lift.

Prntn rs^sin DIWJ, Arch-flrect, Philadelphia. 

Dear Sir,
AS you thin!; i' »-ill he ufefol, you are at libeny to 

pubtifh my tti\nn r inv in favour of Hamilton'1 EfTenie 

 nd Eiiraft of MctUrd.
I have beea about four years much ifflifled with 

I he rheumatifm m my fhoulderi, and fometimes fo 

violently affected as to prevent mt from moving my 

arms and I wat never free from fevere pain in fnme 

part or other. I \ have btco at much cxpencc, and 

tried a gor.d deal 01 medicine to no r-urpole j 1 pur- 

rlxfed a bottle ol dropt, advcrtifed under   title umi- 

lar to your medicine, but experienced the mot ex. 

crutiat'og (mart from i:* application, which obliged 

me tod«iift. At length I wa* advifed by PT. Biggi 

to try Hamilton'! F.ffer.ce and BxtnA t>f Muftanl, 

from which t found immetiitte relief, and by the ale 

of three hoxea and two bottles, I h:ve recovered a 

(late of perfect health and ftrength I (hill take a gwd 

(apply to fe«> »nd never be without fo valuable a me- 

dicioe i« mjr poflefton.
I am, Uc, < 

OAober4, 1799. 1. R. DAWS.

From Mr. Charles Willct, PUftmr, Prmli.ftieet, Bal-
tinuic. 

Sir,
I SEN'0 you the particulars of my cure by Hamil- 

toVt ^ffeoqe and Kxiraa of Mudard, Uut you m«y 

m*ke it kno\»o for the benefit «» others. Ab>«t two 

a onths ago I diained my right knt* ( > violently by a 

fslJ, that I was nnable to w»U vtiUoiU a cratch, I 

fried Britifh oil, opoodarldoc and other medicines, but 

givw eoniderably norfe. and ^s f«ri bcctat in.

F.vacuating foptrfluoui bile, and preventing its roor- 

bia fccrttion   removing Obftinatc coftivcnels, and ic- 

ftoring loll appctirc.

1NPALL1ULE AGLP. AND FFVP.R DROPS.

Thoufan-.is can teflify of tlteir being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 

proved ineffectual ; and not one in an hundred has 

ii*d occafion to lake mote than one, and numbers not 

half a butle.

. DR. HAHN'S TRIU and CENUIHI 
GliKMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn:, Ipecdily removing 

them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
, ffttJj ftkf tfffSnal rtmiJj if 

Sore throat*, 
Wheeungs, 
Gmgeialed phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcnefs of the bread and 

flomach, &c. &c.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the i'ub(criocr living on the north 

fide ol Severn river, in Arne-Arundel CCUDIJT, 

on 'I hurfday the loth influnt, j negro man named 

GEORGE WILLIAMS, of a ytlbw conplwi-n, 

jz or 34 yrars of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, has 

  round full face, (tout made, and walks opnght, is 

fmootn fpoken, but a great liar, he is fond of pl*jia| 

on the violin, commonly wean his hair plaited and 

queued i had on whrn he rmn off a blue jacket, O(QI« 

brig fhirt, (hort wliitc country cloth breechci, sod 

good fhoes: he ii of a fiucy difpo&tion, but if refo- 

lutely ipoken to is a great coward. I bought him of 

Mr. AlOright, who had him of Mr. Walker, ear 

Patjpfco ferry i he took an *xe and wedgei wiili hiti: 

I expect he will go to cut wood, and pretend he i| 

trer ; he Hole a batteau in Dividing creek j I (iippcU 

he will crofs the bay and go OT. the eaftern fhore, or 

nay be to Baltimore, (nnn thence pufti for Pennfylvi. 

nia. He went away vrrfe a negro man who ctllibim- 

felf JOSHUA joici, a free man, but he confcffes i* 

forne of my people he was a flaveitnd fold from tha 

catlern fhore to Gcorgis, and, ran iwray from there t« 

this coontry ; he is above 6 ftet high, (lout nude, of 

an uncommon Qrcngtli, wanting two lore teeth, on* 

above aojl one below, fptaks very flow, and vsry !u«, 

drefled with a blue jacket, heaver hat, ofoahnj fhirt, 

white coMnrJry cloth narrow troufen, very old fhcei 

and ttocarinj{s, his hair platted and queued litewil*, 

of a yelrbw complexion t if they da not puQi for 

Pennfylvapia will cut wood fame whtrt, but they viilt 

l-e known direclly, liecaufe diey ate both great rot,t»f«. 

Whoever takes up the lai'J negro, and lecnres him ia 

any goal, fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive 

above reward, including whit the law allows, 

rcafonable chart** if bioaaul iiotne.
J. P. LEFEBVRE. 

March 19, 1800.

the
 Ni

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shi)rtnefi of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefi of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Jjllm*> atJ cmfitmftitia, 
And all dilordcrs uf the breaQs and lungt.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT rot. riir ITCH, 

WftretttUn irnfMklt **d immttliali turt a met *fi*g. 
Being the moft fptedy, effectual, and pleafant re 

medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifac- 

tion of the timorous, the proprietor wuthtik talk, tint 

this ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 

mercury or any other perricioais ingredient in its com. 

pofition, and nay be ufcd with the moft perleft fafely 

  by pregnant women and OB infant* newly born.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD at tills office,

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The WILL
OF 

Gc?.cral

George Wafh.ngton.
RJ

Hi

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Por the cure of

7»ftriml (imflainlt if tvirj Jtfcriplit*, 
An extenfive trial of near (bur ye*rs has proved the 

V«get.b.le 8t>««ific 10 be effectual in expalllng the ve. 

serial virua. however deeply rooted ID the conlilutioo, 

and hu raflored liealih to many who have be,en 

brought to the grave, by the improper admiuUlralion 

of mercwry. Within Uis j^eriod .upwards of four 

*»  «Sperieaced iu f*J»Ury «f.

AN «v»ay from the fubfcriher, living in Anne. 

Arundef county, on the Head of South rivcr,| 

NELL, a bright mulatto Have, about tl"' 

eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five I 

four inches high, with long bufhjr hair, h.sbee«"|| 

common ufed to houf* work, fhe » a very 

fpinner, and, in f*a, onderftatd* how to do any i 

about a houfe » her clomths are uncertain, ai met 

with her more than one full, fhe has been feen »»| 

Annapolla, and it I* n«t unllkelybut that 

BOW Ve there. I will p«y EIGHT 
any perfon that will bring her home, 
that I get her ag.in. WILLIAU HALL, 

February 8,

or fecure her

ANNAPOLIS

VLAl

BRUSSELS

LETTERS from the rif 
(bit the whole Auflrii 

togeaii 10 proceed to the I 
Neckcr. The militia and 
&> the array. A Qerina 
|o*in| lift of the forces wl 
penal «my, vix.  i*,oox 
wbsrier!, 4000 Menu 
fcida the militia ol the ' 
Aiftrit, of Suibia, tod of 1 
i total of 10 or 24,000 mei 
tin thcfc nilitm troopi u 
uty minoflivres.

DRESOE1
The Ruflian troopi are ii 

bout. A new courier hai 
to oilt only every fixth da<i

STR ASBUF 

All the German Qaxetti 
otobu tefptfling the ret 
fptik row of their retrogi 
i«J Gallicia. P*ul had ai 
fcould nuch it the rate o 
did iiti of the roadi prev 
i nalcrtoee held at Cract
 iiifrtcd that they (houl 
tbti «h(n on their way t< 
ino e »bi columni, of w 
en GtHkia; and crofi Ci 
psiibjr Leroberg. The f 
Ij CfKvvia w»j expected

The rcporta of peace 
tat while they hope to 
Fr«ct ind Aufttia, the ( 
»u on another poiot. 1 
Killed hu truopt with f« 
He putpofe of colledin; 
Fiaffiin Sil«6i, and ihi 
tartim |0vernment to d 
(ucb i menace will not i 

Fcbr
Gntrtl Morau ii cm 

nfiry dilpolition for th< 
«np«»n. The right v 
M" t.i the Helvetic Rhi 
" coileflmg in tlic tnvirt 
i» of Scniii. A numei 
«iuipige of pOMioaecrs fc 
<« tint it would feemap 
k r»|bt wing in ihi 
""I* belonging to the 
feaifhimer. and Rhrin 

i oojxntt in tht lame 
"or '» tfatvoMd Ketwt 
PMirudy to enter G
 "'*  Tbelek wint
 annas of MMIZ, »n
 "cantoned in oar di

Gw*n|
Wland.

i 
He left I

the confuli 
*«  The cavalcade 

Thecou
en 
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 '"' /y mu6c, W(] *
* |7»« mi it,ry d.viB 

he thief confulqi 
and

We...

lul»r guard. 
."" ceremony was 

-Hd though then 
The poo

*«•>,

GRIBM.
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MJR TLAND G A Z E T T E.
T H U R 8 D A Y, MAY 8, t8oo.

BRUSSELS, February «j.

L
ETTERS from the right bank of the Rhine (late, 
tbit the whole Auflrian army ii quitting iti can- 

  ,!, I0 proceed to the benki of the Rhine and the 
Ntcker. The militia and Droop* of the empire are to 
to the army. A German paper pobtifhei the fol- 
jo*iniliftof the force* which are to fecond the Im 
perial irmy, vi*- ta.ooo Bavarian!, 45.000 Wtr- 
w»birjw-S 40°° Mtnt* troop*, »ooo B«mberger», 
k(jd« the militia of the Voralbcrg, and of Antcrio, 
Aiftrit, of Suabia, and of Franconia, which will form 
i total of >o or 24,000 men i but it mo ft be obferved, 
ifct thife nilitn troop* RN little ofed to grand roili-
Biy BIDKUVrClk

DRESDEN, February 11. 
Tht Ruffian troopi are in full march op their return 

teirt. A new courier hat brought an order for them 
to tilt only every fixth day, inttead of ever/ third.

STRASBURG, February it. 
All the German Gazette*, which lately propagated 

douDii refptfling the retreat of the Ruffian army, 
fpeikrow of their retrograde march acrofi Moravia 
ndGillicia. P4.ul had at firft ordered (hit hit troopi 
fold much at the rate of five mile* a day, but the 
tid iiti of the roadi prevented iti execution i and in
  conference held at Cracow the firft of February, it
 ni|rced thit they fhould not make longer marchet 
ttun when on their way to Italy. They are divided 
inoe'ht columni, of which roar will pad by Weft- 
en Gtilkia; and croft Cracovia i th* oilier four will 
r*!ib)r Leroberg. The firft column that wai to paf* 
tj Crwvia wai eiptltcd there February 7.

The report* of peace ftill maintain in Germany i 
bit while they hope to re-ettablifflt peace between 
Frtoct ind Aufttii, the German papir. are miking a 
mi oo mother poiot. They pretend that Paul ha* 
itcillfd hit troopi with fo much precipitation only for 
lit pmpofe of collecting them on the frontier* of 
Fraffiin Silefii, and thui farcing by oanacei, the 
fmfiin government to declare it (elf agajntt France. 
fcb i ntoacc will not intimidate. 

February ij.
Gnnil Moreau ii employed in making every ne- 

rtfiry dilpofition for the immediate opening of the 
oupugn. The right wing of hit army has drawn 
ant to the Helvetic Rhine, and a confiderable cor pa 
ucollefling ID die cnvironi of Rlieineck, in the can- 
uiof Sen in. A numeroui park of artillery, and an 
quipige of poaioaecrt have proceeded to that quarter, 
to mil it would feem a paflagc i* to be attempted by 
ike tight wing in that point. Another body of 
iwpi belonging to the left wing ii aflembling near
Sduihanicn and Rhrinfclden, evidently intended to 
oopetau in th* lame objett The centre of the 
«n»r'» ««wa«d between Brifae and Bade, and ap-
P«"i rudy to enter Germany by the way of Old
*"l*t. The l«k wing ii chiefly collecting in the 
tMironi of MMIZ, and fome dcmi-brigadti which
 "< "atoned in our department!, have marched thi. 
:*» within thef* ftw day*.

Gnwnl Moreau ii at prefent making a lour In 
>««KtUnd. He left Bade on tfte loth, on hi* way

.We every day behold the mournful fpedacle of the 
arrival of 50, 70 or 100 children of the canton of 
Glarii and iti envuoei, whom their parent* are obligee) 
to lend to the interior of Switzerland, being iheeh- 
felvei unable to fapport them. Thefe poor creature* 
are reduced to depend upon the companion of ftnnger* 
for an afylom and food, of which their own country ii in 
abfolute want. We have here already feveral hundred 
of thcfe unfortunate!, and eipefl Hill more. Nuwith- 
Hmding our own roifery, we do all we can for thea, 
and give them an education, that they may. be able to 
nuke a living, fhould their own familiei never be in

bably by thi* time joined the fquadron of obtonU 
lion.

April if.

a Gtuation to give them aBiflauce at R future day.
Such ii the deplorable fituation of thii once flouri/h- 

ing country, formerly the abode of peace, plenty and 
hippiaefi. Agci will fcarccly repair our loflei.

PARIS, t Vtntofe Feb. ao.
hjlflliti,* tf tbt n*f*lt.

'tHerdiy the conluli were, inftallcd in their new 
f'«f   The cavalcade let out at i o'clock from the

The counfellon of Itatc, the fecretary- 
l'||«il, the miniaen and the ccmfuli, all in grand 

proceeded to the Thuilleriei, preceded by

'"17'limi itary divifioa.
kJtlk C *" e* w"^u' quitted hii carriage, mounted on
*>w>«ck, ind infpctted th* rank of the differtnt
on! j"t!onwi ' D the coort, and then repaired to one
"HtrL ** ll>e P* ltce> wner< thc nl ' n 'ft e ' ot" lhe
dit -^ to *' ie con ^u'' lne member* of ih*

!*"i t<!m 'niltr«tive authoritie* at Parii. Scveial
"i<*ctriwe,t prefented by the minifter of that
nrtm«n ,. -]-jje m -lo jfte|. $t wtf prt fcotej , nf «tll .

«t»* t I? 'h ^'v'^on » in<* |«ner*l Murat thofe
.-** ***'*'' ' guard.   . .,. . 
in,ce' ln>0n)' v" conduced with the greateft or. tance. 

.ittdtha,, D x .»..  w.i   gr«,t croud no accident K! '

LONDON, February 15. 
The Dublin mail* of the i8th, 191(1, and 

inft, have arrived fince our laft. By tbe'latt of thefe 
we learn that fome ferijin affrayi have taktn place in 
different! parti of the country, in confequencc ot* thc 
extraordinary degree of irritation which thc difcuflioo 
of the fuhfec) of (he union hit caufcd in the public 
mind. At Diogheda, a town about five and twenty 
milei north of the metropolii, a Britifh cor pi U ftated 
to have been attacked and beaten by a regiment wl 
Irifli militia ; at Clonmell, in the fouth, an affair of 
a fimilar nature ii (aid to have happened i and the 
county of Duwn ii alfo undcrrtood to be in a very 
perturbed ftate. We truft, 1 however, that thefe ac 
count* will prove to have materially exaggerated the 
facli, and (hat tht queflion will ultimately be decided 
by the lair conviction of cool difcuffion, and not by 
the outrageoui force of hoftile arnii. Nothing parti- 
cular had occurred in the houfe of common* fince 
Tarfday morning. The next debate on the article* 
of thc union wa* fixed for Friday.

March ).
We are aflurtd that thc return of Mr. Gore to A- 

merica i* entirely on hi* private concern!, and hai no 
relation whatever to the fubjecl of thc embafly. We 
rejoice to hear it.

March c.
A letter from Niort, in the weft of France, dated 

February 17, fay*, " In all thc pacified pan* of the 
Deux Sevrei, the catholic worth ip, the fain and 
market! of the old regime, and the ancient calendar 
aie in force. General Hedouvillc himfelf recom 
mended thii toler.tion."

The lawi againtt '.he emigranti are now under dif- 
cuffion in the tribune in France. The council of ftate 
hav* cxpreHed a with that the penalty oi death fbould 
not be proouunced againtt thofe people, except in the 
cafe of their returning to Prance a fecond time.

The utmoft preparation continue to be made lor the 
nrw expedition!. General* Abercrombie, Grry and 
Sieuart, it is faid, will have diftincl command*.

General Knox i* daily expe&cd to return from 
France, (he whole ot the 8,000 French and Dutch 
prilbnen agreed to be releifed by thc convention of 
Alkmaar, having been fent from thii country.

A general opinion prevail!, that   diflblutioo of par- 
lijinent will immediately fuccecd thec nafting of the 
union by the Britifh (enate.
  In confequencc of the approechiog union of the 

Enghfh and Irifh legifliturei, a plan upon a very 
magnificent and extcnfive fcale ia now drawing out 
for rebuilding of both our hou'ei of parliament, which 
ii expcft ' 1 to be commenced 11 foon at (he preftnt 
feffion cloiti. The building* to be pulled down will 
include the fpeaker'i houfe in Old Palace Yard, and 
extend aa far n th* public houfe, thc corner of Abing- 
(on-ftrcet. The bufitreli of parliament will in the 
interim, be carried on ia a temporary building, to be 
creeled in Wettminflcr Hall.

March 6.
Parti papcri have arrived to the sd inft. The Mo- 

nittut pull an end to the uncertainty which hai ex- 
ill ed re/petting thc RufGani, and contain! an official 
notification thai Sow arrow and hi* army are actually 
on their leturn to their own country. The Clef du 
Cabinet, however, aflerti, that a corp* of 15,000 
picked Ruflj«n troop* arc to embark lor Great-Britain. 
The Pari* paper* contain no othtr^ new* ol inapt*-

BOSTON, 
Uttfl fnm tht

Captain Freenun, of the Qiip Botton, arrived here 
on Saturday from Leghorn and Gibraltar, inform*, 
that while at Leghorn he faw a letter from the Ante* 
rican coaful it Tuou, to our conful at the former 
place, which Hated, that there had exifted (one un- 
eaflbefi with the bey, on accoubt of the non-fulfil 
ment of fome article* of the late treaty with him i but 
that it had entirely fubfUed, and every thing amicably 
fetOed. Captain Free man wa* alfo informed, while 
there, that lord Nelfon, in the fiejje of Malta, ha* 
loft one of hii line of baitle (hip* funk under the bat 
tery, from which but few live! efciped, and that 
about the fame time hia fquadron captured   French 

aothj 74 from Toulon, bound to Malta with fupplie*.
While at Gibraltar captain Freeman wa* informed 

by the American coaful at that place, that he had re 
ceived a letter from Mr. Williama, American confnl 
at London, dating, that (he blockade ol Cadix, and 
the coaft of Catalonia, by lord fceitb, wa* coau 
thor ifec), and rcqucfling him at the fame time to giv* 
information of every American detained, or otdered 
away from thofc coeJli.

N E W . Y O R K. April 19. 
Extraa of * UlKrfnm ttt H*[mt, 4*W ftbntrj 18. 

" Newt wn yetterdty received her* from AmAcr- 
dam, that Batavia, and all our other po&ffion* in the .-., 
iflind of Java, had been furrendered to the Englifh, ' 
who had found at Batavia, more than (en million* 
fpccie, together 1 with the property belonging to our 
government which wat ftorcd. The intelligence ha* 
caufed great agitation here a* well a* at AmkUrdara.*

Mayt. 
Extr*3 »f * (filer fnm Hagar't trum, i* MirjUuJ,

JatiJ Jftil jo.
" A malignant fever ha* lately appeared in thi* 

neighbourhood, which appear* to be of the nature 
with the fever which prevailed laft fall in the neigh 
bourhood of Frederick-town, and which carried off 
I or 10 perfoni in fome fimiliei. The fick ire cl 
ucked with chiili, great pain* in the head and limb*, 
foul dark coloured toogoe and great difchtrgti of 
bile. It rum on in fome inftaacc* to 10 or is day*. 
The fame fever, we are (old, haa again appeared neat 
Frederick (own, and i* attended with it* former mor 
tality. With ui the eirly nfe of bleeding, with 
purging and fwcating medicine*, hai beet tound nfe- 
ful. Thofe who defer making ufe of thefe remedica) 
for two or three day* generally (offer."

May a,
The polli clofed lift evening, and in fome of the 

wardi the votei for member* in congrefi were cao. 
viffied the majority waa in favour of the democratic 
ticket, which unlortuoately bidi fair to give thea the 
election.

though there
The populace unified their joy by the

Sir Wro. Parker ii appointed to fuccced admiral

*
rtd> 

UMrd bX

8/&.
Switzerland

'tie* arul' declared neuter 
retreat qf feveral corps

it- ,  ra °x <x> 1 " p* 1
^utuil, gr«meiu> T^

" P^mitei nf t»«rlvin totfnk *»  itiju.

""'wtJa** l<f 'tB^' r t 'se '*  "krtloftj probable, and the 
*e«»v k w ' witl1 iv idity the It a ft flittering hope, 

bv tKTf VCT>- "le'r . rctro8r*^e niottuns ar« only 
ii k fnt*e" being fo.exbiulUd of prgvifion, 

_ "JW.qilpcuUy a fufiiciaucy can t>e procured 
  f«.nuu, fubBftjosc ot ihcir iaiutiuuu.

**W by
|t , /

Vandeput PD the Halifax nation. Th* America mam 
of war U filling for hit flag.

Seven Hamburg mill* are due. 
Much I.

On Thurfd*y advicei were received (t the Rdmlnhy 
office trom Sir Alan Gardner, off Breft. Thef* late 
that the combined French and Spanifh fleet*, to the 
amount of 4) f»U of th* line, befide. frig*te*. w*r* 
 pparently ready for, and indicRted a difpofiuon to 
put 10 »* . Sir Alan bad only twentj f.il of the line 
with him K ihc'tine, but reinforcemcnti from Torbay 
mvft fo«n km reached him i a«4 lord B rid port him 
felf, who wai wpecled to fail «* ThnrWay, haa pro.

PHILADELPHIA, April JJ. 
A letter from the American conful at Cadiz, dated 

the ;ih March, 1800, to (he fecretary of Hate, an- 
nouncci a proclamation of the king of Spain, declaring 
the port of Gibraltar in a ftate of blockade. The 
following Ii a traoflition of the proclamation at 
printed and publifbcd at Cadix on the i8th of Februa 
ry laft.

BLOCKADI or GIBRALTAR.
Hit Citholic majetty defironi of lefiraing a* far a* 

poffible the injurie* refuhing to thc nation by the 
fhameful trade carried on by many of hi* fubjeOa 
with the garrifon of Gibraltar by mean* of neutral 
veffcli, «nd availing hirnlelf of the right of making 
reprifal* on the en* roiei of hi* crown, who have de 
clared thc port* of Cadix and St. Lucar in a ftite of 
blockade : Hii majefty ii therefore pleafed to order 
(hat from thii day, the garrifon of Gibraltar (hall b« 
confidered at blockaded, and that ia confcquecce 
thereof, all neutral veffeli bound to (bat port mall be 
confidered at liwfwl prixei.

Publifhed for (he information aad fOvcrDmiBt of 
tbia ci'y and neighbourhood,

GMfix, Fit. 18. 1800."
VALVARLI DIICOTIRT.

A Mr. M- Barren, announcei in the Charlefton. 
(S. C.) paptrii hit having made a difcovery, by which 
he can make ttllart, "^ in the mot inclemeat feafon 
 ad in thc highcft pitch of the tide, a* dry and a* (al». 
brioo* R* any apartment under the fame roof."

[PO8TCRIPT.]
Since our paper wu pat to preft, th* jury in tb« 

oafe of John Friea, have brought in R veriia.  
GUILTY.

Sentance of death wa* aJfo pronounced on the thrw 
criminal* convifted on Monday laft of piracy and m»r- 
der. They RI« to be executed on Friday, th* gib, of 
M» next. ,

..1

ll



,'r

April 26.
In conftqaence of the great fcarcitr of ctra in Great* 

Britain, the iegiflature of that country ba. recently 
pilfcd a law by which it is eoafted, " That it (hall 
not be lawful for any perlon refiding within the cities 
ot London and Weftminfter, and the bills of mortali 
ty, after the a6th day of February, 1800, or refiding 
in any other patt of Great Britain, after the 4th day 
of March following, to fell any bread until tiie fame 
{hall have been baked 24 hours a: the lert j'and every 
pcrfon who (hall ad contrary hereto (hall for every 
offence lorleit the (um nf five pounds for every loaf 
of bre»d fo expofed to fale." This act is to continue in 
force until the expiration of fix wtcts after the com- 
incitement of the next feffion of parliament.

The price of the quartern loaf, on the zjth of Fe 
bruary, wat fixteen-pence three faulting*.

April 28.
[OFFICIAL.]

From Mr. Kieg, nixijltr plirifetaUiary tf ibt Unit id 
&etti, in L»M*, It Gt»rgt K*fx, Efa; raVr/'r cot/id 
at 11*11.

LONDON, aid Feb. iSco. 
SIR,

\ ru\e received s note, dated the zoth inftant, from 
l.jrd Grenville, informing me ihat on the jib of Janu 
ary Utt a proclamation was iffued by the commander 
in chief ot the Britilh fleet in the Mediterranean, de- 
ciniig the port of Genoa in a (late of blockade, and 
adding ihat the blccVade l'j inll'uuicd would be main 
tained sr.d er.latced in 'he iSitUa manner, according 
to the ufages of war acknowledged and obferved in 
trnilir caks.

1 rcqucft you to iaake this information known to 
cur citizens within your con(jlat<, and to tranfmit 
the r*me to the Ucitec. States by the culled opportti. 
r.iiies.

With great refpeA, 
J ant. Sir,

Your obedient fcrv't.
RUFUS KING.

to be fatiified that be waa not under an ocular decep 
tion, the writer of thu paragraph called on two or 
three perfoni to vfitnels the phenomenon. They ill 
concurred in the reality of the lift above related.]

During the fhower, a current of air, of fume turce, 
fet from the cloud to the eattward of the city. i£jwrr, 
Did thii wind bring the rain, already formed into 
drop*, from fuch a dntance f Wat the water that, (ell, 
formed immediately over head, in confluence of the 
union lot. inflammable with pure air, by means of the 
elc&ric fluid i Or, had it been taken op, by a whirl 
wind, from lomr diltaot body ot water, conveyed 
through the upper region, ol the atmofphere, in a 
tranfmrrni ftate, and precipitated on the city In the 
f >rm ot rain ? Let philofuphers decide.

SAMUEL BUTTON, 
Coach-Maker, Corn-Hill-ftrcet,

MAKES and repairs all forts of csrrisges in the 
neatefl and mod fafhionable manner, and in 

the nioft retfonable terms. He alfo wants to puuhalc 
a parcel of good white afh timber, 13 leit ior.g, and 
a j thick, il in plank, and the Jame length if in logs.

N. B. He has a number ot orriigej, ne>v and old, 
on hand, of different forts, whkh he will dif(.of* of 
on reafonable terms. He will take one or two ap 
prentices to the above bufinejj.

LATIST Foa'ticK Niws.
The Oiip B)yne, arnvtd it New York, brings 

Hindoo dates to the 8 h March. From tiicfe we Icirn
 That great prcparatixiit wrrc making in England 
fur in'ithcr cxperlitu-n, dellmcd, it wai (uppofed, (or 
the MeJiteiruneap, u accounts haJ been received, 
that part nf the fleet I com Bred (18 faH of the line) 
h-d gM out, and thai the reft were ready for fea and 
that the Bmiftt government, in confluence of the 
great fcarrity of when and (bur, had opened rtirir 
pjrii (or the admiluon of thife article, from all neu- 
tia) c.'untri:s, and had offered the u(ual bounty.
  The Pif'u J >urdali received in London on the 8th 
March, made no mention of the American en-

W BjfTie bring* Kcoottt* of a dreadful fire having, 
ktppcned on the cutlom houfe quays in London, hy 
wtiKh the lufs wa» cilimatcd at 300,000!. fler'.ing

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfrriber, on Saturday tr.e 
I 2tb day of April lall, an apprentice boy named 

JOHN THUMLERT, aged »bout eighteen, ol a 
dark complexion, abuut 6ve <cet ibree inchts hiph, hia 
cloalhing not rrrnemberrd ; he haa been to fea. aod 
it ii fuppoted that he will again endeavour to (hip on 
board of fcrre veflel. The above reward will be paid 
fcr fecuring the laid apprentice in any gaol, (o trut 
the fubicriber may ge: him again, and ail reafonable 
charges if brought hi/u>e.

WILLIAM BREWER.
N. B. All m.ftcrt of velTeit are forewarned har 

bouring or etrploving fa'd apprentice at th«r peril. 
Ar.napolia, May 6, 1800.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday 
the i tih day nf April lall, an apprentice lad 

named SAMUJ'.L COOK, about 19 years of age, he 
is about 5 tret 6 <-r 7 inches high, ii well made, and 
very much put-d with the Imall pox i hiicloathing ia 
a new hat, blue round jacket and trrnifcrs, arid a pair 
ol pantaloons with grren Aripca. Whoever takea up 
 nd deliver.) the faid lad to the fubfcriber (hall receive 
the above reward, but if confined in any kaol, fhaJl 
receive ten dollars.

       ;   CLEMENT R1TCHARDS__ 
Annapolis, May 5. iPco.

WE are atnhorifrd and requefted to iaform 
freemen, of the 61th dirUicl, comprehendini A 
Arundel county, (including the city Of AnDinoU w I 
and tKe city of Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duv«U Off 
himfelf a candidate at th« enfuing election of ELEC* 
TORS of pre6dent and vke-prefident, to at betd 
on the fecond Monday of November next.

Mr. Duvall, if defied, will »ota for that able ..,» 
diliinguilhed patriot and llatelman, THOMAS H.U 
PERSON, Bfquire, THE FRIEND OF 
PEOPLE.  ^__

WE are authorifed to intorm th« voters of this olf 
trift, compofcd of the cities of Baltimore sod Anil 
ntpolii, and Anne-Atundel eounty. that Jeremiah 7* I 
Chafe, Elquire, will, it chofen. ferve as ao cltclorl 
for the prefident and vice-preftdeat of tlte Unite 
States t be rs-djcioedly in favour ol John Aduu, 
friend ol liberty amd the conftitution, as prefid>ou

NOTICE.

THE fobfcribw herchy gicrs public notice. t),i» 
he will .Reod at EUt Ricge Landing on Moo. 

day the twenty third day ol June next, it p( g po 
on Saturday the twenty eighth, and on .1) other 
throughout the faid month at the office ol i 
in the city of Annapolis, for the purpofc of 
entries of flills, anM ifltiirg of licences to tbo(e 
tillrn who require then, aad to ratailen of rirnu i 
fpirituoui liquors.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of R ICH ft,
Collccior ot ihe Revenue. 

Annapolis, May i, 1800.

N-mc*

vjiti Contrivance,
L, lobn'. Lookout and

Much American- prjpeny waa faid to have been de 
ft rt>)*d.

The Britifh gnverrrmt nr rme contrsftfd to give ao 
dollar ptr barrel (or a'l flour that (hall arrive in Eng. 
land before the ii of September.

RI'. Dindridgt. Iccre'ary to Mr. King, our mi* 
filUr it London, has .-rived in the Boyne.

May i 
' Noah Webfter relates the following corions laA : 
 That s/Rock ol 4 >*i'«, (aa tjxtrtlmen, we think Noah 
p»tan> paindge.) whiH njir.a over ihe chimney of a 
h'-wi'e in which levtral pi-ifort. were fick ol the yellow
 fever have inltantanrnufiy fallen dead Irom infection ! 
This recall* to our remembrance the ft try ol the f>i- 
Sjeoni l levera'. of wlttch * hlllt flying over the chimney 
o( a honk where a Jac«hin lociety wtre engaged in 
warm debate, were luddcnlv effecltd and died !

The confuU of the French republic have pro po fed 
a law relative to a new arrangement of the territories 
of Prance and the adm'nirlration o* jaiiice.

In the fitting of the Krcrich IrgifUtirc body, of the 
17th of February, one of the rhtte counsellors of Uate, 
K!>.) v«u inirpducrd o-ith a comtmtni-ration (r^m the 
coniu 1-*, <r»us exprclTed huntelf,    1 Ccciare that the go- 
vernrt.«i.; wuTtt* and ardently feeks for peace, but ia 
ready lor w*r •. vr?. to wa*e a trrrib'e one, i» our 

refute pratr to the world. Frar.ce n now 
party divih >n hat ctafcd. tl<e gnvrtnmert 
the corfiience ol the natioai, and we .'ear not 

ir woild in irm«.n \
rViidrmic rlileain here lately appeared In fmral 

pirts o* ««»riM»in' and France. In Paris and Lyons.- 
a Fever wi.ich Inrr* ol :h« Frsnch ;>h)iicians call th« 
krn'r-tV I'ver, h<» rr.i'e Inch ravjfj" as to alarm, ihe 
inhabitant* w»H« ihe Mta .'f in being the platue. In 
the environ. "I Suabia, huiulieds were carried off by 
a ddeafr, the rui'ure ot which was not underttood. 
At Jrnicfcg'W,  «*>«'   I««E«»« "wro lh« c ''y ^ Ulm, 
one eiptith ot tlie> ?rnwn iiihabltints are Hated to have 
4ir<t by the lotli Frbrua'y with ID epidemic lever, 
while th« Imall pox carried off great number, of ctil- 
dren.

G»r«r»l Dy"'uri«r, on his way to PeieiAntrg, 
palked through Mittsii, where he had an audience of 
thf fretender. The Hero of jemappe, it is thought, 
will ha»e a command in the Ruffian army.

On the everting of Wednefdiy, the 2}d inftant, 
between the hours of ninr and ten, Philadelphia avaa 
rifitcd by a very curious chenomennn. A (bower of 
tain, of at 1'aft, twenty minutes continu'nrt, and 
fafricientU plentiful to wet the cloaths ol thofe ex- 
nnferl to tr, fell, when tiie Heaver, immediately over 
(ifad, wrre i*« a ftate of the rrtnft prrfefi frrcnity. 
Thr<"J»h<MH thf v»rv»le »f it, ihe (> »» fl\ooc with un- 
elicniiiifned luft/e. Not a cloud appeared, except one 
V» the eaf* and another to &t weft of the city, each

TOOK up, agreeably to Uw, i ftray HORSE, 
about nine or ten years of age, has a Maze face, 

(hod before j I look the aforefaid borfe up on the firft, 
day ol* Decemhrr Uft ; laid horfe is about (ourteen 
hands high, an I is a daik bay. The owrer is delircd 
to prove property, pay charge*, and take him away.

GEORGE DIXON. 
Charles county, April »6, i8cx>.

To the VOTBM ol AnKi.AavNDiL COUNTY. 
Ffllow.CiH7.en',

BY the advice and recommendation of a nuanlscr of
inhabitants of thii county, I offer

Y
re

tm fell a candidate for your lufTr»c,et, as one of your 
repiefentative* in the next general a (Tern My i Ihoulil 
I, through your favour, have the honour of being 
elrelrd, you may depend th«t I will eiert every ability 
I piffffi to prcmnta the p<*«cc and prolprrity of UM 
flatc in general, and this county in particulai, 

And am, with great refpcc'i, 
Ytur humtHe fervar.t,

JOHN C. WEEMS.

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, at 
Mr CATON'S tavern, in this city, on Saturday tbe 
|T.h of May next,

SUNDRY unimproved lots of GROUND, belong. 
iog to EDWARD H. CALTiar, E q< lying on 

the njith fide of Tabcrnacle-ftrect, and adjoining faid 
I'.teet. belo-v Mr. Rawlinga*s rope walk j this pro- 

'l^rty has bcvn (urveycd and laid off in lots, contain' 
ing about half an acre each. Immediate poffeffion 
will he (riven, and a clear and indifputable title con 
veyed to tlic purebaferi. A plot of the faid property 
will be fhewo, and the terms made known at the tioic 
and place of (ale.

ROBERT DEN NY. 
Arnapolis, April 18, 1800.

L. S.

N OTICE is hereby given, iH.t the Commifljoner. 
of the Tax for Aone-Arundel county will 

meet, on the fvcoad Tucfday of May next, to hear 
appeals, and make transfers of property in fsid county, 
and will fie from day to day for twenty day thereafter.

By order,
NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. C. T. A. A. C. 

April 29, 1800.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fabferiber,. living

. Aunspolis, March ia, itoo.
GCMTLSMIN,

BY the direction of th: governor aid council L 
tranfmit to you the enclosed exequator for poblrcsuc«| 
you will, therefore, be pleafed to infert it in year papti 
immediately upon the receipt of thii, and coatiaae to 
pubiilh the fame for fcur wcrfca.

1 am, with great refpecl, 
Your obedient fervant, 

t- . . NINIAN PINKNEY.

State of Maryland.
In COUNCIL, March 12, t8o>.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCH*.

PETER COLLIN, Bfquire, having produced! 
the governor ao exequator, ftgneJ by the prefideat c 
tUe .United States, and fealed wkh the feal of tae fii 
Stales, recognizing him as vice-cental from his 
jetty the king of Sweden, ror the State of Msrylind, 

OKDERED, By and with the advice and content ( 
the council, that the laid recognition be publHhed (or tb 
iofoimaiion and government of the people of thii flat* 

Given in council, at the city of AnnspoliiJ 
_____ undar the feal of the State of MaryUm!,)

this twelfth day of March, in the ytsr i 
  ' our Lord eighteen hundud.

/ BEN. OGI.B. 
By the Governojf,

NiisiAN PINKNIT, clerk "t*-'   
of the governor aod 
cooocil.

JOFJN~DAMS,
PRKIIDINT of the UHITID SrATftof Anitic«,|

To all whom it may concern. 
PETER COLLIN, Efquire, having produced »| 

me hii commifEon as vice-cooful of his ma/fljr, 
king of Sweden, for the Slate of Maryland, I dol 
hereby recognise him as fuch, and declare him ("«j 
to rxcrcifc and enjoy fuch functions, powers and pri 
vileges, a* are allowed to vice-confuls of his (aid on- 
jciy the kinjt p( Sweden.

In tellimony M hereof, I have canfed thefekt- 
ters to be mada patent, and the faaJol tbtl 
Uniud Siatc. to be hereunto afixed. Gi»ea | 
under my hand, at the city of Philsdrlphis, 
the twiniicth day of February, iothcytir| 
of cur Lord one thoufiad eight huadrt<t. 
 nd of the independence of tht faid Stst 
the twenty.fourth.

JOHN ADAMS. 
By the prefident of the United State*,

TlMOTHT PlCKkaiHO,
Secretary of date.

THE fobfcriber intending to decline the prifti' 
of phyfic in a fhorl time, hopes, that thofe wl 

an indebted to him for profeCional fcrviccs will > 
prepared to pay off their refpe£Uve balances by tl 
i a of September, at that time be flull place the boad 
note* and accounts, whkh nay remain unpan 
in tne hands of an attorney, who will be direfled t 
iffue luits for fuch balances aa may be unfs'isfied.

JAMUS MURRAY. 
April ], iBoc.'

AKF.N up a. a (tray by BIHJAMIN RICKITTI, 
living near Elk.Ridgc Landing, afmall bay 

HORSE, about twelve and aa half hands high, has a 
narrow biate in his face, one hind foot white, no 
brand, fome whita on hit back, and a rowel in his 
breafl, (hod all round, appean to be eight or nine

.......--,.-   ,. - ., yf*" 0^. Jb« owner may have him ajaiaj on proving
»bout 15 degrees dittant from ibe /taith. -[!  order property «d papsg charts. , * Ftbn»7 94, 1860.

Choice,
fir« t Lot»
ErfCockey'sRtfolutiona
Gtrdnet's Garden and Ad 
THJ Hotkey's RefolutMw

Chsoce, 
jlwnt Mifcry, 
laid, osoe unknown, 
AJdition to Weedy Glad* 
hrt Stoney Thicket, part

Addition to St-oey Th 
fsit Talboi's Laft Shift, 
pwt Forelt R«n»e, 
poffcy'i Angle, 
fm Pinkllon'»Thicket, 
fin Wooa1 flock Enlarged

fm Talboi's Laft Shitt,

Csapbcl '  Chance and S 
put Ntal's Delight, 
ftrt Wtrfield's Range, 
fu\ Hunting Quarter, 
Ptn Saowdtn'* Manor, 
Trabet Bottom, 
Psrt Hollmd's Choice, 
Put Williams Toney, 
fsrt BtR Succefs and pa> 
p,n Timber Neck, 
Hoj Neck, 
Slide'1 Hopr,

-^ Arundel county, on the aiB of February, a 
negro man named (DICK, about forty yean of  !«  
five feet fix inchea nifh, round fall fee*, large eyes, 
»ery bow legged, flow of fpeech, attd lond of fmo»i«g 
a pipe, be is a meihodiu preacher t took along 
him a country cloth coal, and oa* r»T e*>l°urc<)
breeches, two ofnabrig fcins, mori kerfey , 
troufers, (hoc, naiUd. Whoever takes up the (aid  «- 
gro, and fecore. him in any gaol, fcall receive «* 
above reward, a*d i! brought borne all

fin Phelps Ren, 
fuiGibbi Folly, Pounc 
IsrttN Lookout, 
fin Brother's Love, 
fin Wofthintton's Ran) 
Put Uiofeir* Friend(hi| 
Pin Several (rscls, 
List), nsme unknown, 
Pul Hsrry's Lot, Hall's

NOTICE ii hereby
patdicalion of thia notici
dtfrton, will he fold to
for the more effectual co

B
April 29, 1800."*

___.- St. John

AT a meeting of tr" 
it was refolvcd, 

Kit Ihtll be sppoiotr 
innmsr, who Qiall let 
.(£.700 per annum, t 

'1'he duty ol the tai 
» teich the Englifh ji 
tuty ItBdent! through 
bultrv, and Cordenui 
»| placed unter the 
lament under him is t 
ftidcnti who are r 
rdtctnon arc, at tin 
(.ird'ini, to be uugh 
of the mathematics ulu 

la cue the prtlent 
frfor, the vulr.cy o 
vatKefsmeday be fi-l 
Ittni i»£. 150. to b< 

By ord
r

I WILL SELL th 
ia this place, inil 

iMtreneni Uore, ne
*«. tw», aod three
* the whale for laud
  a tut valuation. 
fa kwlci fur (mall 
iati that would anf 
»*w uo<ler rtnl< |
 " its, fcveral valui

" « Olwklmuh) his 
kwjfume chariot am 
«< «raa(,

Pon-Tobixco, Aj

LA
11 '« high order, and 

fcril
T AFAYETTE
iu nstktd Vnb 
l«.t»oW, |
 *nwd, m
 "T *orla bted

"   hne imponed » 
"w*rtUn, ojt*
 t»n«i of. dollar 
« Novtmt»er next,
* cb*Vd. GooGood

1800.



J?*?"*?' °*C 'I*' »»««*« of t»* «M foe AMfl-Araadtt 
returned to the commiOioncn of the tar for

rAUlff  »  '*.*  ! 1 l_* *_ * --  -- « .^v.iw,., vi, M|t lBi |Or |g|Q CQUDCVai I DC IWl-

,0S| lift Of Und,, in hid county, in which county there i, no perfooal preperiy to pay the hid ».*£ to wit :

-~ ' ' ~ Name* of Land.

Y*tei Contrivance,

Jtoti'i P» rk tDd Howard'* Refolution,
Tilbw'i Refolutlon Manor,'
p,/! Bstcbelor's Choice,
hriR'becca's Lot, 
1-rtCockey's Refolution and Yete* Contrivance, 
gMdnet'i Garden and Addition to ditto, 
PHI Uckcy'i Refblutiou, Uebron, and Thacker1* 1 

Ch*oce. 3
)|Mnt Mifery,
Jjed, n«tne unknown,
AJdioon to Weedy Glade, . ' 
Put Stoney Thicket, part Caleb'* Choice, aod part 1 

Addition to Sfney Thicket, J
p,,t Talboi's Laft Shift,
Pirt Forelt Range,
Porfcy'i Angle,
p«t Piokllont'i Thicket, 
Pin WooJftock Enlarged and Robin Hood'5 Retreat,

pm Tilbot's Lift Shilt,

Cimpbtl 's Chance and Streight Brain,
pu, Ne»l's Delight,
Put Wtrfield'* Range,
Pin Huniing Quarter,
Pin Saowdta'* Manor,
Traber Bottom. '
Pirt Holland's CboJce,
Part William* Toney,
P»rt|«a Succef* and part Hall'i Palace,
p«n Timber Neck,
H«g Neck,
SUdc1! Hope,
RrjooWi Tfifl,   v
Pin Phelps Reft,  -.,.-
PiriOibbi Folly, Pound, and Bear Neck,   . ;
hrtti* Lookout,
Pan Brother'* Love,
Pin Worthing ton'* Ringe, - ,
Put Uinfeli's Friendfhip and Neal's Caotce,
Pin Several tracls,
UnJ, name unknown.
tui Hirrv'a Lot. Hall'* Lot. and lone? Addition,

A me. Tax.

3 o 6J
s * i 
6 17 ft*

10 z 8£
o 15 4
i to 8 
a o S l
2 13 8

3 4 7k
j 16 8
1 * *i
o 19 3! 

i 6 ui

I I \
0 ? 4i
i to 8
068$ 
o io 6£

a io ?|

390
0 '5 7k
o io 9
o 5 8*
on 61
0 8 7f1 S 5
o 18 9
i 11 sJ
«.i3 i
o 7 »
o 16 3}
an o|
o ij 4
aba
» * '4
5 3 6
0 IX II
i i4 6i
o 19 io£
o a 3i
i 18 u

Name* of 'Person*. '.,,'.

Philip Roger*.
William Ridgely. of Jno. 
William Ruffe)!.
Stephen Weft.
James Dick'* heir*.
David Steuart. 
Thomas Cockey. 
Caleb Cockey.

John Cockey.

Stephen Cockey.
Charlea CairoM, bariAer, heir*.
Alexander Burgsfi. 

Rexin Sporrier.

Doclor James Stcoart.
William Wood.
John Taylue.
John Worthing ton, of Thot. 
William Water*.

*1 Robert Cornthwaii'* heir* and John 
I Brown.

Joii'n A Hi ton.
J ;hn Crow.
John Chamben.
Owen Elder's heir*.
Bafil Mulliken.
|ohn \Vt.ficld, of Alex.
James Dex'.er.
I'homai Joicf .
Ann M:rrut.
Thoinai Mortimer.
Richard Waf.s.
Caleb Cxkey.
Nicholas Fevrier.
William llenwxx). .... . >., < T
George Wells. , ;  ., ., ' <-; .
Aaron Gartrell.   , ' .  
Nitnan Harris. .   ,~ •• '   -   _
Ufxoo Shercdine. ..-..  , '
George Manfell. 1   :
Ooner Wtlkin»'» hefr*. , ' ; -.  - *.>
Robert Long. . i\
William Coale. --J.' :

THIS 
Montgomery county,

if to.

R

NOTICE i> hereby given, that un'efi the county charges aforefaid arc paid within thirt y day* after thr 
pablicaiion of thia notice, that the laid land*, or fuch pant thereof at will be (uflicient to pay the tax and caft* 
(Wrtoe, will he fold to (be highcft bidder, agreeably to tl.e dircftioos of the aft of aflembl), entitled, An acl 
for the mart effc&ual colle&ioa of the county charge* in the feveral coui'tiet of this Aaie.

By order, N1CM\ HARWOOD, Cl. Cum. Tax A. A. county.
April 29, 1800.""

that the faWcHbe/, of
---- .- - , , - ,- '« the State pf J|«r7- 

land, hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- 
Araadel coooty, in Maryland, letter* of- edinmiflra- 
tlon with' (Me will annexed, on the perfotut eftateof 
ROBERT PIGOTT, law of.Tooloufe, in Fmnc«. 
deceafad, all perfon* having tlaims againft the faid 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the lame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at o> before 
the jilt day of December next, they may otherwile 
by Uw be excluded from all benefit of the cltete. 
Given under CUT hand thia eighth day of Apvi), 1800. 

5 w   ;,v JOHN MASON.

Forty Do)lar*| Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the io'h of 

Oelober lall, negro JACOB, 30. .year* of ag«« 
ahout 6 feet high, Imcoth face, high forehead, hia 
wool growing io a p?nk leave* hi* temple* beret fpcaka 
low and ratter hoarfe > had on and took with kira 
whrn he went away, a brownifb cottoo coat, a bine 

.Coarfe Hum coat with metal buitttu, old brtechet, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket i hi* Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttons, 
nankeen breeches, mixed worlrrd (lockings, and hair 
booti ; he prolefle* to be a Methodill, and has beta 
in the praclice of preaching uf night* i it i* exrxfV«t 
he i* harbouring about the city ot Annapolis, Weft 
ri»er. South river, South rivtr Nerl:, or Queen-Annr, 
as he has a wile at Mifs Murdoch's. Whoever takea 
up and fecure* faid fellow io any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, fhall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBHS, living near Qurcn-Aonc. 
N. B. All mailers of vefl'el* and other* ire fore, 

warned harbouring, emp'O)ir.g, 01 carry ing off Ibid 
fellow at tjieir peril. T. G. 

March 7, 1800.

NOTICE.
LL prrfons iqrfehtrd to the eflatc«of Dr ALEX* 
ANDER EltyiONSTON. late of Ar-re- 

Arundel county, dccraferf, are rrqtttlted to m»ko 
fpexdy payment, ana (hole having claim* a ra defired 
to bring them in, l.gally aiuitcd, that tliey may be 
discharged.

THOMAS EDMO'NSTON. Ar'miniltr.mr.

F o R .S A L £,,

A COACHEE and bamel>, with or without   
piir of HORSES. Allo a large hand Come 

horfe, fit for the faddle or draught. Inquire of the 
printer.

Annapolis, M>-rrh 4, iCoo.

A1

-___... St. John') College, April zx, 1800.

AT a meeting of the trultees of St John's College 
it was relolved, that on the I jth day ol May 

text (hill be ippototrd a ptotcfibr ot Englifli and 
inamar, who fhall tecetve lor his ftr vice* at the rate 
«f£.7OO per annum, to be paid quarterly.

The duty ol the laid prolefibr, and bis affiitant, i* 
nieich the Englilh Jaii^tge grammatically, and to 
nnj Uadent! through the Litin grammar, the tota- 
buliry, and Cordenua, Io as to piepare them lot be- 
»t placed unter the proUITor or language* c^cty 
talent under him is to be taught writiug ; and thole 
Hwlcntt who are not dt limed fur a fupcrtor 
riactiiun are, at tlie requcft of tlieir parent* and 
pird'ini, to be taught arithmetic and other branch*) 
«< the rnaiSematici uiually taught in Englilh ft» x>)s.

Incite the prelcnt afliiUnt fhall be appoinicd pro- 
fraor, the vtxlr.cy; <KcaGnn«d by hit p.' motion will 
M dw ftme day be filled. The falary of the laid af- 
Uant ii£. i jo. to be paid quarutly.

By order of the vifitors and 
lovcrQors ol laid colUge,

A. c. HANSON.

I WILL SELL the ftveral LOTS which I hold 
in this place, intluUljig my dwelling boufc, with 

itoaveirenl llore, nearly adjoining, upon a credit i.T 
oat, two, and three year* ; or I will exchange a part 
or the whole for land* any where io Char let county, 
Ma fan valuation. Two of tbefc lots have comft<rta- 
M bodes fur (mail lamllics, the other* final! build- 
lags that would anfwcr lor mechanic* | the whole
 o« under rent, 1 *»  !! alfo fell, on a credit ol fix
 wti.t, feveral valuable houfe feivints, amung them
 |«d plun cvul, a family, confiding of a man, (wli'i 
n < »lwklrauh| his wife, aod two children, and a
 »»Jfum« chariot and harnefr, with or  without a pair 
I «roag, Bout, fcmceablc horfrs.

DANIEL JENIFER 
rWTobixco, April 15, -

LA FAYETTE
u la high order, and will fland this feafoa at (he fub.

fcribci'*, on Severn,
I A FAYETTE i* a bright forrei, handfomely 
*-< "wtktd >»itb w hite in hi* face and legs, nine
CLj ltt11 ' 5 * t"*ai ^» h" " " «cjfomr|y
St'Til! r te<1 io Aiwefka.. Hewai got by thelm- 
5. i i Y«« ti*». bit <Jam by Little Figure? cut 
at I I 'fP0"^ ou«- La Fayetie will cover mart* 
aaT , ' v lwo o*"*1' °f Cfltn. each ware, and 
^«|«rurof a dollar to the groom, if paid by the Srft 
W eh/0*!!" B'Xt| ^ no'* then paid (even dollars will

Aptil i

Will he SOLD, by order of the orphan* court of 
Charles county, on Wedntftlay the 14th of M<iy 
next, if fair, if not the 6;ft day, at the lublcriber'* 
plantation, belonging to the ellate of Robert Law - 
fon, latcol Charles county, decealid,

ALL the pcnonal eUate of the laid ROBERT 
LAWSON, to wit: five negro men, one of 

wUieh i* a blackimith, hurfe*. fheep, and frum fifty 
to fixiy head ol tattle, among which are twelve or 
fourteen milch cows, twelve work licera, and nne 
bull, allo all the household and kitchen furniture, 
plantation uienuls, and bUckfmitlt'i loots, ficc. &C. 
bight months credit will be given on all fumi ab>.ve 
twenty dollari, the purchafer* Riving bind, to bear 
interelk Irom the dale, with approved ftcu.ity, and 
lor all funu under cadi will be required on the day 
ol fate. Tue laie to commence at 1 1 o'clock.

GtiORGE JEN KINS. Administrator, 
MARY JENKINS, Executrix. 

April ij, 1800.

A LIST ol LETTERS remainirg in the Port-Of 
fice at Lower Mat.borough, the i;th April, 1800. 

MAJOR RICHARD CHEW. Herring Bay. 
Capt. Thotru* Sprigg, ditto, 

Ktcilard Hirrifun, ditto* 
Dod. Walter Harrifon, ditto, 
William Ward, ditto. 
J«cob Patterlon, ditto, 
John Johnlon, Efiij Lower Marlbro*, Patuxent liver, 
Benjamin Allein, Pig Point, Patuxent river, 
Will am L. Cbcv», 2 . 
Charle* Williamfon, Efqi 
William M. Carcaud, Calwrt county, a, 
David L Weeost, Lower Marlbro', 
(icorge W. Smith, dttu), 
Joint H Chew, 
JhnMitchcll,
j«m<s Stone, , 
Walter Greenficld, 
Tbomat Jonct, 
Capt. David Carcaud.

r ISAAC NORFOLK,

H'

HIGHFLYER,
Will ftaad to cover mires tk'u (cdoc at Si>uth Rivr-r 

ferry, (cur milci front Anna|>oli», I'mm the 151!) of 
Aprli_jo_the_i5th_of July, at twenty dollars each, 
if credit it rtquireti, or tiUrVn doltiri each, and mt*— 
dollar to the groom, if tlte money i» lenf with the 
mares, or paid (>y the end of the lea/on.

JGH FLYER is fifteen hands high, a Wood 
bay, with a liar and one white loot, and u the 
full bred horle ever imported into this couuiry. 

The owners of (his horfe't colir have been offered from 
600 in looodolUrs for them, both in Pennfylvania 
and Maryland. High Piye,r was bred by Rtrha<<l 
T«tieil*H, got Ky hi* High Flyer, which won op. 
vv:r^s of 7000 >:uineai, and wa> never L«at. TSiRit, 
the dam of High Flyer, wii fV by Syphon, (he wn 
the dam of Mr. Hutchifon's ThilUe. which was a good 
runner, hi* grand.dam by Cade, (he w*> the dam of 
Mr. Sha'toe'a Hunter Omnium, Hrrald, and Mid 
Bar'oth, his great-grand-aam by Partner, (he was the 
dam o( Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfey, 
Tcrifmord. Alcides, the darn of Ycung Cade, the 
dam o* Omnium Filly, by Cade, iht dam of Prioten 
ard Villager, all capital ruonrrs, hi* great preal-grand, 
dam by Mitchlels, great great great grand dam by 
Brimmer, hi* great-great. great-great- grand.dam by 
Place's White Turk, and cut ol a Layton Barb marc.

LtfEBOO, the full colt of High P'ytr'i gel, tbkt 
ha* ttartcd, out of a full bred mare, won three 
race* in at many day* lall fall, oucht to eoh.ncc tbi* 
horle'* Hock. I he moft capital rtu.1 horfes in England 
do ni-t get one colt in ten pood runner*. Tht reafon 
of High Flyer's finding (hi* feafon at fifteen dolbr« 
each mare U the want or money in thi* ftatc; if High 
Flyer wa* in England, and fo capital a colt as Lccboo 
had made three luch race*, High Flyer would have 
ftixx) at twenty guin-a* each mare. Good graft wilt 
he provided for mare* at 3/9 per week, every atten 
tion paid them, but will not be anfwcrable for acci 
dents or cfcapei.

JOHN CR/GGS.

P M.
"j 

J[

! »n(wer*ble for accident, or efcapes.
AUGUSTINK GAMBRILL. 

>. 1800.

hlS is to give'nutitc, that in February 1799, 
^ ^he fubfcnbers ootained from the honourable 

orphan* court ol Charles county, in Maryland, letter* 
lellainentary on the pcrfonal eltate of MATTHEW 
BLAIR, late of Port-Tobacco, deceafed; all pet fon* 
having claim* agamft tke.fald deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fa,me, with the vouchers, td the 
Cublcnbtnj in Port.Tobacco, at or before the 1 4th 
day of October next, they may otherwile by law be 
racliJcd from all benefit of the faid ettate. After 
rayn«nt of debti the remainder, if any, i* receivcable 
by perfoa* beyond fca. Given nnder our hand* thia
14th April, 1800. n 
^ r /  GABRIEL WOOD,

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
ROBERT fBRGUSSON.

.i..t.fl

bTEPHHN RUMMELS, 
Boot and Shoe Manufadurer,

RLlURNS hit fincere thanks to the public, and 
his cufloroer* in particular, for paft favours, and 

hope* they will Aill continue to favour him with their 
cuftom, a* he dill cariie* on (he .bufiotfs in all itl 
branches, in the neatcl and moft lafhionable manner, 
in Corn-Hill-ftreet, next door to the well known 
place of Mr. John Monroc, where tie formerly carried 
on the bufinefa. , 

Annapolis, April 18, 1800. j
___ ^ _____ -*••• •^j^taAeiMtr-iaaaM

k HB fubfcriber return* bit thank* to hi* frictd* 
_ of Anne-Arundel county, and herewith in. 

form* them, that he haa dec'mcd the notion of eoeaiiig 
forward at the tnlaing election a* a delcpte (or tb« 
office of fheriff. 

April 9, 1800. BARUCH FOWLER. .
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GIDEON WHITE, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED; FOR SALE,

uEE'. aid Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefc fupply of the following valuable medicine.:
Dm. HAMILTON'. 

GRAND RESTORATIVE. 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of tbe various com. 
pllint* which refult from diffiptted pleafures juvenile 
inoiicretions refidence in climate, unfavourable to 
the conftituttoo the immoderate ufe of tea, Irequent 
intoxication, or any other deftruAive intemperance  
the unfkilful or exceffive ufe of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period ol life bad 
laying, in, fcc. tic.

And i. proved by long and cxtenfive experience to 
be ablolutely onparalled in the core of nervous dif- 
crderi, coofumptions, lownef. of fpiriu, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the ^blood, hyfterical affections, 
inward weakneflet. violent crump, in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pain, in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emilfions, 
feminal weaknefles, obtkmate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barrenoefs, &c. &c.

This medicine is perfefily different ia its qualities 
and operation from thofe hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently propofed for fitnilar porpofcs, and which 
only recommend tbemfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of their effttli, and which a£ting as temporary, but 
violent llimulu. on the nervous fyftem iolallibly pro 
duce greater evils than thofe they are intended to re 
move.

Tbe principal operation of this remedy ia in the 
ftomich, rcftoriog the digeftire power*, and fending 
from that organ new health and vigour into every part 
of the fv-ftem ; it enriches and purifies the blood without 
inflimirig.iti bra<*i, without Simulating too violent 
ly the nervous lyftera ; ftrcogthen. the (ecretory vef- 
ie'i and the general habit; bring, back the mufcular 
fibres to their natural and healthy tone ; and re It or ei 
that nutrition which immoderate evacuations have 
dedroyed, aod whofe lofi had thrown tl.e whole 
frame into languor and debility.

The reftorative is abfolutely above all recommenda 
tion in removing thofe weakneflea and infirmities with 
which many female, are afflicled, the confequence. of 
difficult and painful labours, or of injudicious treat- 
mint therein.

The moft obftinate femioal gleets ; and the moft 
di (Ire fling cafes of fluor albus in females fall particu 
larly under .the province of this reftorative fpeedily 
yield to it. benign operation, and are radically cured, 
by correcting and purifying the acrimonion. humour., 
rertoring.a proper degree of tcnGon to the relaxed 
Ibres, and ftrengtheniog the weakened organs.

In cafe, of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftmacy of difeale has brought on a general impo- 

__verilhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole Irame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nourishment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule of thi. medicine has performed the moft af- 
tonifhing cure*.

Tne grand reftorative is prepared in pill. a. well a. 
in a fluid form, which aflifts confiderably in producing 

-  a gradual and lading effect. Their virtue, remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON'a
Gfwunt EJfnut W Extrafi of Mufifrd.

FOR the cure oi rbeutnatifm, gout, rheumatic
gout, pally, lumbago, numbncfs, white-fwellings,
chilblains, fprains, biuifes, acute and chronic rheum*.
tifm.

Many perfons have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicines under the name of EiTence of Muf 
tard, which are axrledtly different from this remedy  
the fupcrior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, fclc&ed from a 
numerous lift.

co.fider.ble degree, when I With the " 8'«» R«amed and fwelled to a comfiderable degree, wnw » WHO ,Be aw*,.. » B'«« a owQr.ptum of ,h 
laTitcommendedtotteEiTenceof MulUrd, and by fymptom. which obtain ,n <wery ft.ge 0( the di|a| 
uSorVwo boule, I wa, able w walk^in lefs tlian R with copious directions for their trratmtot, fo ,, to 
u" * . ._._...    irmiqplilh a perfecl cor* in the GVirteft time and

the leaft inconvenience poffible. '
week, and an now as hearty ai e»er.

Dec. 30, 1799. CBARHI WILLIT.

Mr. Henry Rrefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre markct-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicm*) 

proved of Gngular fervice to me, I wa. not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheunaatilm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the EOentc 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and d i reeled me where to procure it, and by ufing lei. 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pilia, I 
was able to ride to market next day, and have beta 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. HENRY RIME.

Mrs. Mary M'Cr.e, wile of Mr George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point, was perfectly cured 
(by petfevering in the ule of Hamilton's Effence and 
Extract of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven year, (landing. The greatett part of latt win. 
ter (he was unable to dref. or nnd/efs without  (fin 
ance, (he had the'beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON*. ttltirattJ 
WORM DESTROYING LOZXNGM,

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand per 
fons of all ages, within nine month, paft, io various 
dangerous complaints, arifing from worms, and Irom 
foulnefs or obftruclions in the ftomach and bowels  
they are a remedy luited to every age and conftitution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, (hould no worms elifl in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cle.nfe the 
ftomach and bowels of whatever is toul or o fie n five, 
and thereby prevent the production of worm, and 
many latal dilorders.

accomplilh 
with i

Thofe who wife to putchale any .of the above at 
ticles are cautioned a^aitd thejmpojition of in 
medicines, and to inquire for then only of Mr i 
Whin.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit QT^.J 
drefling to Rd. Lee, apd Co, Baltimore.

A New Edition «*
OF THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAU KILTY, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of .the Lcgiflatart,

And n»w pubtilhing ty 
FRCDIRICK GREIN, printer to the Stste. 

Subfcripiion. for the above mentioned pubUutiqa 
are received by Meflis. Thomas and CaUcieujh, Nit. 
141, Baltimore-ttieet. Baltimore-; by < the ckiki rf 
the Irveral counties, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcription to the above w^ be clofej 
May, and the price confiderably enhanced to noa.l 
fabfcribcrs. there being only three buadted (eum|' fc;__________.-   ^.r""""

JUST P U li L I* H'E 
And to be fold at the Priritin 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS ;
OF 

MARYLAND,
Paffed November SefJion, 1799.

THB PERSIAN LOTION, 
S* ctltlrettd anuHgfl tbt f*/tio*ablt ibnughinl

As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(thebafls of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes of the 
face and flcin of every kind, particularly freckle., pim 
ples, pits after the f mall-pox, inflammatory rednefc, 
Icurfs, tctten, ringworm., lonburns, prickly heal, pre 
mature wrinkles, Ice

The Perfian Lotion operate, mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infcnfible perlpiration which is 
cOential to the health Yet it* faiutary effecli are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the flcin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
ftoring the bloom of youth Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haftdComc one, 
more (o.

HAHN1. ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,  ' x
CtlttratiJ/tr

Evacuating Cuperfluou. bile, and preventing its mor 
bid fecretion removing ot ftinan coiliveoeli, and rc- 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD FFVER DROPS.
ThoufamJ. can tctlify of their being cured by theCe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine ha. 
proved ineffectual ( and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers' not 
half a buttle.

DR. HAHN'. TRUK and CISUIHI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn., ipeedily renewing 
them root and branch, without giving pain. ,

BOSTON 
FROMFRJNC

B
y the cartel brig Benji 
Williim*. in 66 day. 

files of French pap.

From captain Daw., Arch-ftreet, Philadelphia. 
Dear Sir.

AS you think it will be ufeful, you are at liberty to 
pjhlifh my tefltmony in favour of Hamilton's Effencc 
and Extract of Muttard.

I have been about four year, much affliQed with 
the rheumatifm in my moulders, and (ometime. fo 
violently affected as to prevent me from moving my 
arms, and I was never free from fevcrc pain in fome 
pill or other. I hava been at much expence, and 
tried a gord drat of medicine to no purpofe i I pur- 
chafed a bottle of drop*, advertifcd under a title, fimi- 
l«r to your medicine, but experienced the moft ex- 
crutUting fmart from ill application, which obliged 
me io .lefiJl. At leog'h I was advifed by Dr. Biggs 
to try Hamilton's Eflence and ExtraA of Muftard, 
from which I found immediate relief, and by the ufe 
ol three box*, and two bottles, I have recovered a

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS. 
Aftvtriigm, /ftftff aiU tjfiitual rimnff in

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away Iroro the lubfcnber living on the north 
fide ot Severn river, in Anne Arundel county, 

on Thurfday the loth inflant,   negro uua namtvi 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of a yellow complexion, 
32 or 34 yran of age, 5 !«et 6 or 8 inches high, bv 
a round full face, llont made, and walks upright, n 
fmooth fpvken, but a great liar, he i. fond of plajiai 
on the violin, commonly wean hi. hair plaited «to 
queued i had on when he ran off a bloc jacket, otna- 
brig fhirt, ftiort while country cloth breeches, so<l 1 
good (boes : be i. of a faucy dtlpofition, but if r«(o- 
lutely (pokcn to is a great coward. I bought bin of | 
Mr. Albright, who had him of Mr Walker, toir \ 
PaUpfco ferry ; he took an axe and wedges with him : : 
I exped he will go to cut wooct, ai.d pretend h{ it 
free i he Dole a batieau in Dividing ctcek ; I fuppaft 
he will ctofs the bay and go on the e.lletn uVrr, or 
may be to Baltimore, from thence pulh for Ptnnfyln- 1 
nia. He went away with a negro man who callthjm- 
felf JOSHUA joicii a free man, but he confeffes t» 
lome of my people he wa. a flave and fold f">m thi 
caftero (hore to Georgia, and rau away frotn there t« 
this country ; he is above 6 feet high, ftout mtde, of 
an uncommon ftrength, wanting two fore tcttb, OBI 
above and one below, fpeak« very flow, and very lair, 
drefled with a blue jacket, beaver hat, ofnabrig 0>'f, 
white country cloih narrow troufcr:, very old (hoc* 
and thckings, hi. hair plaited and queued like«ile, 
of a yellow complexion i if they do n'jt pulh fur 
Pennfylvania will cut wood fume where, but they will 
be known dircclly, bcc«ufc they are both great roguci*. 
Whoever take, up the faid negro, and (ecures him ia 
any goal, fo that I gel him agtin, (hall receive tbe 
above reward, including whit the law allows, aui 
reafonable charge, if brought home.

J. F. LEFEBVRE.
March 19, 1800.

Head-ache., 
Catarrhs,
Shortnef. of breath, 
Ticklings in tbe throat, 
Tightness of the chcft, 
Hooping cough,

Sure throats, 
Wheexings, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcnei. of the brtaft and 

ftomach, tic. &c.

And all dilocder. of the brcall. and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH,
Warramtid an mfalliHi ami inauJiali nan »t tmtt *f*[. 

Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and plealant re 
medy ever offered to the public,, and for the fatitfec- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor m*Jtttb M/&, that

1 JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD at this office, 

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The WILL
| OP. 

General .

George Walhington.

ftate of ptrleO health and ftreogth I (hall take a good 
lupp'.V to l*a, and nevi 
dicin* i» my poflcSon

O0obcr4, 1799

  - . . , .-. , . .. - d pofition, and may be ufed with the moft perfect fafety fo* r inehe$  ',. ; w j tn long
lupplv to fr-a, and never be without fo valuable a me- oy p^jMnt women and OB infants newly born. common ufed to houfe work, foe is a very

I am, <Vc,
I. R. DAW..

from Mr. Charles Willet, Plaftem, Pratl-flrcet, Ba|. 
timore.

Sir,
I SEND you the particulan of ay COM by Hamil 

ton's RfleMC and Rxiraa of Muftard, that yon may 
make it known, tor tht benefit of other.. About two 
months ago I ftrained my right knee-(o violently by a 
fall, that I wa* unable to walk without a crutch, I 
uied Briti/h oil, oppodeldoc and other medicinea, but 

- grew ajwfiderably worfc, *nd tbe part beeajot M.

P ATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of 
Wt*tn*l ttfifltanti tf rvtrj Jtfcriftitn.

An extenive trial of near four year, h.s proved the *? P"6*. 'hU *U1 ^^'wiLLJAM HALT, 
r.r,Mf Sn^fic id he .ffVA,,.i I. .—In-, .k. - »hRt I get her again. WILUA* ««*•"»Vegetable Specific to be cffeaual in expelling the ve- 

nenal vims, however deeply rooted in the conftltution, 
and ha. rcftored health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftraiion 
of mercury. Within thi. period upwards of four 
thonfand petlent. h«ve ezperUnccd it. f.liKary cf- 
f«<U.

get her again. 
February 8, 1798.

ANNAPOLI S 
Printed by FREDERICK and

OtEBM.

K riui»—/- _
Tbe p«p«rl c«>nuin bul " 
^ inticipated in the Lom 
dJton hs« vied with the 1 
pricier and fervices of ou: 
rf the chief conful of Fn 
^T ,d| and the Amrricaoi 
^ ijrtcd to wear barfpes

, ,dmioiftrition of Bu 
U1rfrtalfitis«aclion. So fi 
kl(,ine, liberal and politic

Ou letters from Bourdes 
,h,i the envoys were hoi 
Spin, where " they wou 
^,, and wi'h that degree 
-uns people acknowledgir
slice."

In the" rMdHt n «f 
Wowing article:--the fi 
ikiRerof the interior to < 
g| ibc Thuillerici, the llai 
_.tr, Haanibal, Scipio, 
iu, Gultavus Adolplius, 
Trwio, Msrlborough, Eu 
frtderick 111. Mirabeau, 
Mutnu and joubert.

NEW-YC 
| TW (hip Fanny, cipt Br. 

is 41 days. By her 
Much, and Glafgow tc
lie ' fbce of the Mer 
rtxbrd ui at a late koui 
rr:p«red for the pre fa : t 
o*l) (be leiding article, 
icccetding papers, R \ 
ur.

| kttpefiir.2 tht American 
ireirrived ia Paris, anc 

and by the firft ci 
<Tw cbhfei with t 

iconmilCon (cf w 
crttary) confilb of Jo 
ud Roedcrcr.

| It «m(«r( n<:nce of the fca 
ik Britilli fcvtr.ioieoi 
trrr^rle with trance, 
U lait article, a. well 
ii|i, lit. Thi. comm 
»«; irnnjfrocnt betwc 
 rifei C4it ol the ente 
in* foerament hai be< 

|AiiWdiitof our lalt at 
"trtdue. Of courfe 
ttt continent but lucb 
»'UB. theft acctiiints, 
IniiQi sad IriQi parli. 

( coaipofed.
1 making 

! the campa 
were pre 

luii KM trafpired. 
J|«ii» Unine informs, 

"port wai in circuUi 
I'" the harbour, and i

AN Rway from the fubfcriber, living in Anna- 
- . - Arundel coonty, on the Head of South iwtr,

tbi. ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of ^^ NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirtf- 
mereury or any other pernlcioa. ingredient in it. com- ei A, yMri of t|ti Of . thin vifage, about five f«<

    with long bulhy hair, ha. been f

fpinner. Rnd, in feft, unde"rftands how to do any thiol 
about R boufe, her cloathi are uncertain, a. (he UN 
with her more tba. OM fuit, (he has.be.n,fee«ij 
Annapolis, and ! t i. not unlikely but that ftem.r 
now oe tbere. I will pay EIGHT DOLURS? 

_:n u.:__ w.. t.««»- or lecure nerie

i who do not bear i 
** 5000 mm , die le< 

Rolembers
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1800.

B ° S Jn°»^c ApMl J°* th"i.Cin *,ff°rd ID)r Mth""ic ld<«. ««*" '«> «8«d veigb. againft the government of thi* country for re- 
FROM FRANCS— o t« ECT. «o Jhe reality or progrefa of the negotiations. jefl.ng his overturei, and infinustei that the continental 

( the cartel brig Benjamin and Nancy, captain f' " ""'I »Heried that his royal highnefs the arch- powers will be influenced by more pacific principles. 
Will'iiou, in 66 days from Bourdcaux, we have   i-'ll<rle> *ill retain the command of the German In order to obtain moot), men and arms, he had re- 

,«! filei of French paper), and letten, to the 18th irm7' tnd th« field-marfhal baron de Kray, who i* courfe to every perfuafivc, every oppreffive art. From 
' brutry. Co C0rnr"»na under him, will fupply hi* place in cute his rigoroui requifitions no age, no condition is ex- 

' ' '      - of me-ifpoGtion. empt. Thai it is to be free 7n» U Rt}*Mp*. A
LONDON, March 14. new army of obfervation is to b« forroed at Dijoa un- 

Another packet has arrived at Yarmouth from He- der his command. 
Jigoland without mail*. The froft Bill continue* very 
fevere in the Elbe, and it will probably be" yet a con. 
fidcrable time before we hive any arrival* Irom Ham 
burg.

Tbe p<pen contain but few article* which hive not 
krto inticipated in the London Gazette*  The Paris 
tJjtori hive vied with the Englifh in eulogizing the 
(hiriflcr md fervice* of our Wafhington. -The order 
'jrf the chief conful of France has been universally 
^-cJl and the Amrricani in every part of France 
tut ijreed to wear badge; of mourning of 41 days.

iJatiuiftration of Buonaparte appear* to give 
I fiiiificlion. So far it ha* been energetic and 

I !" , «, liberal and politic.
Oor letters from Bourdesnx, (i3:h Feb ) mention,

 bit ike envcj-i were hourly expccltd there, I'rjrn 
tain, where " they would be received with open 
pas, and wi'h thit degree of fincerity to be expecied
-va i people acknowledging their pall errors and in- 
slice."

ID the" P*Md/!t n of Feb. 8ib, we obferve the 
I Mowing snide: the firft conlul hss ordered the 

the interior to creel, in the grrat gallery 
I tl ibc Thuillerics, the Itatues of Dcmoftl.ent», Alex- 

Hsnnibal, Scipio, Bruins, Cicero, Cttn, Cse- 
[ fu, GulttvuJ Adolphus, Turenne, Conde, Dugua 

Mirlborough, Eugene, Saxe, WASHINGTON, 
hrrdcrick 111. Mirabeau, Dugommicr, Dampicire, 
I Muteiu and joubert.

NEW. YORK, M.y 5.
| TV fcip Finny, cipt Brsine, arrived from Greenock 

it 41 diyi. By her London papers M the 171(1 
Much, aod Glafgow to the aoth, are received at 
the ''fnce of the Mercantile Advertifer. Tney 
ruched ui at a late kour, and when our paper was 
pr.-fMred for the prefa: we have, therefore,«xrrafled 
o*l) tb« leiding article*, refcrving for our next and 
(weeding papers, a variety of interfiling mat 
ter.

I Rdpefiicj tht American envoyr, we Icirn that they 
ireirrived ia Parit, and that a commiflion had been 
ippoimed by the firft conful on the cart of'the re. 
f«Wk, to confer with them on the Tuhjedt oT peaxreT" 
Thitconmiluon (cf which cititrn Mourguei is fe> 
wary) confilb of Jofeph Buonaparte, Flcuricu, 
ud Roedwr.

It wnttfj'irnce of the fcarcity of wheat in F.ngland, 
ik Britifli fcver.mieot have auihoril«d a dire A in. 
ttrr/jrle with trance, br meant of ncatial vrflrU, 
U lilt article, a* well a* for leather, tallow, leedi, 
up, lit. This communication U not the tefult of 
»«; irunjfrocnt between the two government!, but 
srifn cut of the emerprile of iudividuati, wl.ich 
ihc giverameni hai been induced to countenance. 
I"* date of nor laft advices, nine Hamburg rnaila 
wrrtdue. Of courfe we have no in:elli?ence from 
tt« continent bur luch ai Paris papers afford j and 
 ilk theft accounts, and the prxeedings of the 
BriiiQi sod Inlh parliaments, our file is principally

The American (hip Hope, Hooper, matter, from 
BoAon, laden with fugar, coffee, fcc. is arrived at 
Cowei, after a'very boillcrous pafTage of J2 days. 
At the entrance of the Channel, flic was bonded by 
  Urge French corvette privateer, the captain of which 
fufTcied the American to proceed, on feerng that hif 
clearance waa for Bremen.

The Batavian directory have named vice.idmiral 
De Winter, admiral of the B«tavian fleet.

It ii Dated IM letters from Augfburg, tint in confe- 
qucnce «if a capitulation whrch ha> been ordered and 
figned, England is to take definitively into its pay lor 
(Lrce years, tbice regiments of Salts, Roverca and 
Bichenaun.

The UkaTa which forbids the Ruffians to fludy in 
foreign countrici, it dill in force, for Paul hi* relufcd 
an individual to permit his children to finifh their 
ttudiei in Piuffia.

, March ij. '.">'*-, 
The Sirius frigate, rapiain King, is arrived at Ply. 

nvxith. Capt. Kmg looked into Breft on the i ft inft. 
and counted 48 fail of men of war, 12 of which had 
top.ma(U down, and only top-gallant.n.slh up.

March 16.
Lcrteis from Vienna date that the emperor is dan. 

geroufl/ mililpafed.
It ia reported that the emperor of Ruffia has de 

manded Irom one of the neutral powers of the North, 
the liberty of embarking a corps of 25,000 men, de- 
flincd for England. It ii added, that this neutrsl 
power has cliimed the mediation of Piuffia to avoid 
receiving a Ruflian army in its territories. 

Match 17.

  making by all the belligerent power* 
wopuinj the campaign nitb vigour j and fecrrt 
<«;*ditior.i were preparing, of which the object 
Md KM trifpiftd.

U|<uo C,,i ne jnformi, that juft before he failed, a 
Je?wt nai in circulation ol the B;eft fleet having 
«'i the harbour, and (hat loid Briiiport was in queU

Wind dill in commotion.

R A T 1 S B O N, February s 3 . 
Ijrv Suwarrow arrived on the 13111 ol February 

1 UK""- f'om which, after rtpofn.glome d*>», he 
'afetoiu for Pe(er(burg.
:' Rttffian arroy continue* it* march towards 
hrn\ai the principal column files i.ff through 
"«, indtht other through Weftern Gallic**: th« 
toominded by gen. Dcfelden. i* dividrd into eigut 
' **\Z8*ttmn 'i confiftiog of Jl.ooo men, including 

*M do not bear anni, and who are eftimated it 
5000 rntn j the tecond corpi, under the 

J18"*! Rolemberg, conlift* of about 10,000

>of W> Lithuania announce that a Ruffian ar- 
** men >* collefting towards the fhores of 

, c> * nd 'hat it \i fuppofed that thefe troop* 
 ">«rk cither altogether or'ln rian, to co operate 
n»U expedition «,n the coaft of France or Hoi-

* U G

Dy accoonu received dom Britanny, date*) the if 
inft. it appears, in contradiction to the French Itate. ccra. 
mrnt, that the Choiiani are again in great forte, and j 
that all communic4tii.n between Bred and Paiis liad 
been tut off for 17 days previous to tbe above 
date.

The combined fleeti, confining of 29 fail of the 
line, 14 of which are Spinifh, werr in tbf outer read, 
but quite unprepared for lea, il.c whole crcwi of-It. 
ver«i »f the French (hip having, it ii faid, dcfcrttd 
to the Chouani.

The fl-et under command of lord Bridport, failed 
from Torbay on Saturday latt.

It i« with rrtreme concern we flate the lofs of the 
Repullc, of 64 funi, c»pt. A!mi, on the coall cf 
France t 30 of the cre>v were Crowned i the rrft 
wrre made priloners ; exccpang a lew who made their 
cicape in the cuitir.

It ii reported that government are about to purchafe 
of the prince of Orange all the Dutch fh pa of war 
which were given up to him in the Tcxel. They 
arc moft probably iritrndrd for tranfport* for the troop* 
intended I6r one of (lie expedition* now in prepara- 
lion.

The Hall-India company, In confederation of the 
impoitaiit fervices rendered them by the marquii of 
WelleUc), it it faid have made hi* lord (hip a prefeot 
of 100,000 pound*.

It gives us plcafurt to hear that trade i: reviving at 
ILtnburg. Some of the houfes that (lopped payment 
lilt year, are, after paying aoa. to the pound, found 
to have great revtrfions, and have again begun bufi- 
nets. At Altona only one houfe flopped, at Bremen 
only two, and «t Embden nut one flopped payment. 
Trade i* bride in all thefe towni, and the demand for 
Britifh manufacture*. American and Weft.India pro- 
c*uce it great.

DEAL, March 13.
Tk« publicans of this place have juft received   

meffage from the mayor, informing them that about 
7000 troops would arrive there in the courfe of 7 or 8 
day* for embarkation.

GLASGOW, March to. 
Since our laft no intelligence of importance ha* 

be-en received. Nine Hamburg mail* are due. The 
expedition under general Steuait, lie. >» QjpttiT ex- 
peeled to fail. Its definition is flill a profound fecret. 
Deal Ii the principal rendettoaji.

OoThurfday laft Pari* paper* till the nth Inft. 
w«f« received la London. Their contents, which 
are of fome importance,  « given under the French 

Baonipirte hi* pnbliclv announced h»

Perfecl unanimity, it i* faid, fubfids between the * 
confub and the legiflature, a circumllaoce which in 
duced one of its members to exprefs his hopes, that 
it would afford that evidence of (aft, to much wifhed 
for.

One of thefe paperi, on the authority of a German,   
Journal, mentions the death of the king of Den 
mark.

Mr. Vandyke, the gentleman through whofe agen 
cy the rumoured fupply of an hundred quarter* of 
corn i* to be imported into thii country, came over ia 
the veflcl which brought thefe papers.

This day'i London mail brought no new* of impor 
tance.

PARIS, March 10 and II. 
ft if faid that the king of Denmark hat dieJ fud. 

denly.
To-narrow the grand cooful will review feverai 

corps of foldien, fome of which have arrived from 
the weftrtn departments, now reilored to a Hate of 
tranquillity. On the 23d thofe who are completely 
accoutred will fet out for Paris. It i* rumoured that 
the firll conful will leave it on the t6th of March.

The miniiler of war, Bcrthier, ii to accompany 
him in the capacity of chief of the ftaff. In hii ab- 
Irnce the ex-Jireclor Carnot will be charged wjth the 
management of the war department. . k>ernadoi;e ia 
to accompany Buonaparte in the quality of lieutenant, 
.general. i

By accounts from Turin, dated the ijth Feb.it 
appears that a numerous cotps of Auftnar.s were af. 
lembled in the vicinity of AlefTindrm aod Novi. It 
is alfo lilted the French general Miolii, hu ifTued a- 
proclamation to ihe inlurgrnts of Fontana, and Bouna, 
exhorting them 10 lay down their arms ; but the pro. 
cl«'p»:ion produced no effecl. The inlurgenti amcuut 

_to nu U.'i than 5 nr 6000 men, amply lunnthed with 
. military ftorcs, auJ under the direction of_ab|c offi«

 7^i-_. M.y 6.
PROCLAMATION " ' 

Of the conful* of the Republic to the French. 
" Frenchmen,

" You are dcfiroua of peace t 'ycur government are 
difiroui o! it >vich ftill greater ardour. Their firft 
<viihei, their iierfcvcring mcafures have been for peace. 
The Englifh adminitlrition repels it i the Englifh ad. 
ininiUration has betrayed the f«iet of its horrible 
policy. To ravage France, todeliroy her marine and, 
lier ports t to efface her Irom tbe map of Europe, or 
to cfrgnde her to the rank of fccondary power t to 
Ieep ill the nations of the comment divided, in order 
u fc: pofirtfion of the commerce of all, and to enrich 
herfelf by thrir fpoils i it ia to obtain ihefe frij|htful 
lucccfles that lingland it prodigal of gold, profufc ot 
promifvi, and that fhe multiplies intri|Ue*.

" But neither the gold, nor th« prcmifes* nor the 
intrigues of England, will change to her views tbe 
powen of the continent Thry have heard the wifh 
of France, they know the moderation of the princi 
ples that guide her i they will liflen to the voice of 
their intereft. ,

   Were it otherwife, the government, which bu 
not feared to offer and fohcit peace, will rtmember 
that it is for you to command it. To command it, 
we mull have money, iron and (oldieri.

" L«t all make haile (o pay the tribute which they 
owe to the common defence ; let the young citizcne 

. march. It i* no longer for factions it i* no longer for 
the choic* of tyranta, that they are going to arm j it 
is for the guarantee of all that is moft dear to then a 
it is for the honour oi France i it i* for the facrtd in. 
ttrefti of humanity and of liberty. Already have the 
armies relumed that attitude, tbe promife and iht pre- 
fage of viflory i at the fight of the* at the fight of 
the while nation unittd in the fame intereft* and the 
fame wifhes, do not donbt, Frenchrrien, that you 
will have any more enemiea upon the conteft. The 
firft conful ha* promifed peace j ha will go and con* 
quer it at the headi of ibofc warriors whom he haa 
 ore than once led to victory. With them be will 
know how to find again thofe fields Hill lull of the re 
membrance of their exploit* i yet in the midft of bat 
tle, he will flill invoke peace, and he fwears to (gbl 
only for the happincUof France, and the rtpaia oftbe 
world!

8 U R G, February 24. 
^«Wtil8,|p[thutthai arrived from D-waoefchin- 

i **t ,k ,*' Wllk di 'P««lw» of the utmoft impor. 
lPbl t w t0 rtltte lo llw owtures ol p«ace madt 
'    ill' L 8BV"fem««. Private letter* from Vi- PHILADELPHIA, M«y6.



 .'., v

who WM captured in the Bay of Bengal, the id Janu 
ary, by   French privateer, which engaged the Crite 
rion, of Philadelphia, but not with the fame fucc«f». 
It it the opinion ol captain C. that the Lewi* will be 
condemned. Left alto at the IQe of France, the fhip 
RufT:l, capt. WooO, of Bofton, taken fome time fince 
and condemned, and (hip Margaret, Coward, at and 
for Baltimore, to fail in a few days The latter veflel 
was obliged to put into (he Jfle of 1'rance in diftreli. 
Spoke no veffels on the psffsge. Saw one brig below, 
name unknown.

In the Amelia ha» arrived captain Cooper, who 
went out under the fanftion of government, with cer 
tain commerciil proportions to the adrnioillration of 
tlielfleol France. We hivejiot bees able to afccr- 
tain- the (uccefi which thii object has experienced. 
We underlltnd, however, that no pofitive arrange- 
rncnt hai been agreed to.

May 8.
A meeting took place (art eveninp between J»me* 

A- Bayard anil C. G. Chunplin, Elquires in which 
the lornier of thefr gentlemen received a flight wuund 
hi the thigh, and the Utier in the cnetk.

The meeting u faid to h»ve been occafioned by 
fome expreBions which fell from Mr. C. in the cuurle 
of- the debite rtfpeeling negroes.

General Morris and Mr. Rutlcdge were the fecondi 
on this occaGon.

We learn that major Wrrt. Kerfey, of the third 
United~5tates regiment, was killed in a duel on the 
nth of March laft, at the Natches, by lieut. Marki, 
or the fame regini«nt.

Mr. Kerfey wai a fubakernPrn the New. Jerky line 
  during the revolution war, and had rifcn Irom an e«- 

fign in 1779 to the command of a battalion.
The Ganges Ooop of war, captain Mullowny, gnd 

' ths brig Eliza, Pclerfon, from Leghorn, have arrived 
1 a: the lort.

Previoui to the Elizi't failing, it wai reported thac 
lord Nelfon had captured a French 80 gun fhip, and 
3 other ftore Ihipi, with 3000 troopi on hoarJ, going 
to Malta. The Culloden, 74, commodore Trow- 

' bridge, received feveral (hot in her hull, in cutting 
off the \eftels, but no lives loft.

The fiegc of Genoa ttill continued  the AuAriani 
blockadii 6 it by land, and the Britifh by fei.

B A L T I M O R H. May 7. 
The fupercargo of the brig American, which ar- 

rived yrllerday from St. Sebaltians, ID Spain, com- 
Biunicttei the following information :

Thst the American envoys travelled through the 
French territory on their way to Parii, me/, but 
wherever they were difcovered, were received and-- 
entertained with the >n<>ft enthufuflic rcfpecl and hof- 
piulity i that they arrived in Paris a (ew d»vs before 
  nariontl fete was performed in honour of our de. 
ccafcd Wtfhiogton, whofe bud wis placed in the 
eallery of the Thuilleries, in prefence of the coniuis 

~~ and chief officers of the French nation; a .funicular 
fett being alugned to our en\oys, they declined me 
Founded honour, and mixtd among the croiv-J oTlhe 

lace; that a commillion of three werr, on the

erenl, will be Cent to the 
P»a.Office w dead letter*, it not taken up betas 
the ftrll day of July next., . - -

Zsckre*o«oon the ^ TALENTINE ARNRTT, Valentine Amttr ,nd 
ce covered with red \ Rnoch Williams, Annipolis.

Willi.m Bmoll, Arthur Bryan, Thorots Bic 
c , r« of John Munroe, Monl. Birois, Annapolu

i 1

Near the village of Laboiin, io the diftritt of Pi- 
zejefe, is   lake about a league long, and three quar 
ter* of a league broad. A toreft of oak it on one fide, 
 and the villages of Labotin and 
other.- Thu lake was all M once 
foots, which the fuperHitiotrt inhabitants faid were 
blood rained from Heaven. The peafants from all
parts ran to look at the miracle, and foon law pieces of The Clcik of Anne Arnndel county court r n 
red matter float on ibe water, fome of them five Chafe, John Callahan (2), John Claude, Robert  a 
inches thick. The lake was frozen, and the r«d (pots pr iQ y Carpenter, Annapolis ; Richard Chew M*"* 
remained upon the ice. Three members cf the ad- r j ng Bay i John Chew, Weft river j Richird A" 
minillrition proceeded to take cognizance of the phe- ... A. 
nom:non, and they rerouted that the lurfa.ce ol the 
lake was in reaiky covered with (pots of a bloody red 
in lome place?, with red aad green (pots, wi.h purple 
»nd violet fpo's in others. They caulcd tde KC.IO be ,,   ^^,..« ,,,,.._._.._..f .........
broken one loot Irom the b»ck, and tncy Idund a cruit Annapolis i Solomon Groves, near Queen- AnneTnr
of red and green, three inches deep. Having pene- John Gafftwav, Maryland.
trated to eleven inches depth, they found a red and --- -
gre«o CoblUnce, lome of it glutinous.

Two of the adininiflraMrs having refolvcd to tafle
it, found it -extremely acid. It alfo produced in
immediate and very gieat pain in the temples and
llomich. The melted ice pioduccd a grcyifli wMer,
which f me! led ol fulphur. Experiments are n w
making at Berlin to af.ertain what it is/and a quantity
ol the water has been feni to the royal academy there.

*• • I* *^ . _ *

ring Bay i John Chew, Writ river 
Contee (z), Anne.Arundel county.

Gabriel Duv.ll (z), Wm. Davidfon, William H.l 
Dorfey, l«ITc Dewcet, Annapoli*. %l 

D*>. Eadlinr), Maryland. 
) ihn Gwino (}), Fredk. Green, Thorosi Gnhsm, 

.nnapolisi Solomon Groves, near Queen- Aone i D^ 
John Gafftwav, Maryland.

William Hammoud, c*;t. Jeffe Hoyt, John H&, 
Charle* W. Hasten, Leity Hairi*, Annapolit, rj t( 
Harriloo (j), Dr. Wilier Harrifon, Hctting B«, 
Chs. D. H^get, & Co. Pig Point. 

Jo ft i in Johiifur, Annapolis. 
Nvoli c'Allte, Annapolu j Eliza Lufby, near As- 

napoiis.
Anna Martin, Gil. Murdoch, Luther Martin, An 

napolii. -
Edward Pifott (2), Samuel Peacoo, Aniup 

Jeremiah r'iummer, Weft river.
General Charles Ridgely, William Ritchie, 

Edward Roberts, John Rowlingr, care of Jimet I 
kubin, Charles Secret! Ridgely r William R«wluji 
Annapolis; Jofeph Richartifon, «*r Ann«polii. 

Sheriff of' Anne-Arundel county, Henry Simple]
.: i_l__ o._- .. •__- ft..... J.I ____... ' 1

St. John's College, May 13, I 800

THE Board of Trullees having eledtea it proteflbr 
ol Englilh and grammar, refolved to ( ortpr.ne 

the appointment of an affittant to the faid prolefior 
until Mundiiy iho qth of June next. -. .... -- ----- --- - - /- / --

The Ulary of the faid albUant i> to be f. icotfr Ann.polis; Jobe bwee:, Anoe-Arundel cousny. 
«««.«, to be paid quarterly. TKe duty ol the (aid C.thinne Tlhompfon,JLhtller river. 
proleiFor, and kit .U.ltant, is to teach F.nglifh gr.m- J''hn Wefth . JobW Wfon ) U° 
miucdly, to curry UuH-rnti through the Latin gram 
mar, Vocabulary, and Corderius, fo i» to prep*r« 
tlitni for a fupernn fthool, and to teach writing, arith 
metic, and other brauches of fciencc, ufnally tsught 
in Englifh fchools, to (uch lludents as are no: dellined 
for the faid (upcrior fchool.

Tell. A. C. HANSOM.

I'M in i, Annapolis ; Waller T. Wonhington, Aice 
Arundel county i Samuel Wood, Pig P> int.

8. GREEN, P.M.
None of the above letter* will be delivered wiisj 

the money. 
April i, 1800.

puuui'n t —— --------- -- ,
succeeding day, appointed to meet and arrange ti.e bu- 
fintfs of negotiation wi(h the American miniilcrs, vie. 
Jofeph Buonaparte, Fiureau, and Rocderer, who i.ad
*ixe:l on a day for opening the negotia'ion.

He further Rates, that conful Buonaparte had 
figiiified his intention of taking command, in rer(on, 
of an army of 6o.oeo men.'now cullecYcc! at Dijon, 
in the ci-devant province of Burjundy^ that Mo- 
icau has an army of I jo.oco raeo in Switierlaod, of 
which 24,000 are cavalry, and five full regiments of 
mounted artillery ; that the Chouans are all dilperfed,

-and their chief* brought to Perils that on the aid 
February Suwarrow was in Poland, on his return to 
Petfrlburg

Ly order ol tl.r orphans court of Chirles county, ivill 
b« OFFERED for SALE, on Friday the 6th of 
June next, at ihe fubftriber'i pUntatinn, near 
SinHy Point, in faid county, for READY CASH, 

~"JUR negroes, viz. a negro m»n, two negro wo- 
_ men, and a negro hoy, all of whom are likely. 
The ahuv- ntfroes are the proj-erty of CHLOE FE%- 
riAKDi?, late of faid count), dcccafed, fold to faiiify 
debts due from fni.i eflme.

SAMUEL M'PIIERSON, Executor. 
May 8, 1800.

N O T 1 C E.
'"TTMIR MIDICAL BOARD of Ex AMI* IM, for the 

"~'X 'Weftcrn Shore ot Maryland, will meet at ihe 
city of Annapo'is, the firll Monday in June rcxt, lor 
the purpofe of examining and griming licences to 
tl.ofe who are cirfirvus ol ptait.fcp; phyfic and lurgery 
en the wcSlcrn fhore of tlii, (!. :<.

ASHTON ALEXANDER, Secretary
to the Medical Facult).

B. The printers on the uellcrn fhore are re. 
rJ to give the above a place in their icfpecTivc

HPtr»-
M«y i, 1800.

N

up as a ft ray by the fubfcribcr, 
_ near the town of Queen- Anne, in tntti 

G-orjt'i county, a bay MARE, which apptirs 
be three or four yein old, ha* no perceivaSle bni 
a I trull Caiidle mark on her back, has been but I'm*! 
rode, pacts a little, trots and gallop), and it abou: t J 
hands high. The owner is dtfued to come and pron 
property, pay charger, and take her away.

RICHARD B. HALL. 
M«y i, 1800.

SAMUEL HUTTON, 
Coach-Maker, Corn-Hill-ftrtet,

MAKES and repair* ail /oils ol c-rri»|n in i 
litateli and moft fafbiocable mincer, ltd i 

tue mod (cafonib!c term*. He allo winu tu porckul 
a parcel ol good white a(h timber, 1} feet long, u 
a j ihick, if in plank, and ine lame length if in lo|i. 

N. B. He has a number of onuges, new andcl 
on ham), of different furls, whkh he will d iff oft 
oa miunable terms. He will lake one c* i»oii| 

lo tlic ahuve bufinefj.

Notice is hereby given,
 ¥""*  O all perfcn havirg clalmt iksinll the eftate of 
J[ JOHN nULLEN, late of the city of Anna-

TKe people of Fiance lode on the prufpeft f.f a new V*''*. deceafed, to appear rr the F.rfl day of July next,
campaign as certain j and the enemies of the ration at Mr. WILLIAM CATOB'S tavrrn, in the kid city,
bave received a new impulfe from the uuiimited con- between the hi.uri of irn an! twelv-, A.M. wuh
tj._,. ^kirK Raooicarte hat infnired. their cliimi ngtinft the decea'.«d, properly lutlien-
Dive r«ci»»" • "*•" .~.|.-..- -• —.- —-
fidence whieh Bnonaprte hat infpired.

May fl 
EittraS efm Irtttr frtm a gtntl/man in AVu> Y»rk, l» bit

frirnJ in thiieitj, detttl Maj 3 , 1800 
" By an arrival from Liverpool, I have received 

advices, that all is in cunfufion there and in Ireland. 
In the lormer place fome of the firg houfes ha»e ftopi 
payment, and more confcf* they mull foon (hare the 
lame late. In Irelind it U mentioned with confi 
dence, iltat the m»iqui* of Diwnfhire has been ar- 
refted for faying he would brinp over, or adift, the 

and militia to retain the parliament, and

In CHANCERY, llav 13. 1800.
, JAMES MEWBURN, 

An infolvent ol Prince.Gtorge's county,yeomanry
c onftQueotlv rcfift the union. ~~   - p-----... 7 , «iicTvii«i,wiuc ! **

4 Mtfy to. TV /TAKES application as a trader, by petitirn to the crl pantaloons with green ftripes. Whoever 
Wt underfUnd that general Marfhall his been no- 1VJL chancellcr, in writing, prayir g tlie beticnt of >nd delivers the fai " 

minated to the feoate lor the office of fecreury ot
_^TjL «n»ni.ein.r, iu wining, pr4yirg me ceutnt ot >na aenvers tne faid lad to the (ubfcriber fhill " A ,

minated to tne lenaie io» me vmc« «  i".v«, 7 v , an »cHor the relief of fundry infolvenr debton, ilicre' the above reward, but if confined in any t to*' 
war in the place of the honourable James M'Henry, is annexed to his petition a fchedule of his property, receive ten dollars. 
.' i __j i.-.j T_....rJ1 firn . .irr>mri> nl th* and a lift of his creditors, on oaih. u hi the diH trtrrflcned> and Jired Ingerf.)!!, Efqj attorney of the and a lift of his creditors, on oath, at b> ihe u.« . 

United Sutel, for the diflricl of Pencfylvania, in the i* required, the chancellor it Unified, by coror,«icr.t
place of William Rawle, Efqi refigned. teftimony, that he is at thi* time, and wai at the time

lofhua lohnfon, Efquire, of George-town, Mary- of palling that att, a citiwn oT this State, and.of ti.e
 I . J . r \ -t _l_- -      ~ -

CLEMENT RITCHARDS. 
Annapolis, May 5, 1800.

Batehelor1 ! 
Put Rebecca's Loti 
{ Cockey'3 Rcfoluuon  

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr. on Satuidirtb 
izth d*y of April laft, an apprentice boy DM* 

JOHN THUMLERT, aged about eighteen, of 
dark complexion, ab ml five left three incliet l.ig'n, 
cloithing not remerocered ; he ha* been to fc«, i 
it is luppoled that he will again endeavour io (hipe 
b"»rd ol f-me veffel. The abo»e reward will lx f1 
for fecuring (he faid apprentice in any (;»!, fo * 
Ihe fubfcribcr may pe: him again, and all 

._,.. ...._.. ........ ....  ...._, properly autlien- ciurges if bright home. £R
ticated, at which time ll.e affets then in hand will be  _ .  . t ^ , r . 7^ h'r 
divided among, and paid to, the feveral creditor, of u »  «»  All m.fteri of «ff.li are fore-.rn^ U 
ihe decraled, io fuch proportion and manner u (he buonng or employing fa-d apprent.le at their ptrU. 
lawdiredtt. Anetpolis. May 6, 1800.

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminiflrator      ^T"   7TT. 0...,..^with the w.n annexed. bixtcen Dollars Reward.
Annapolis, May 14, 1800. f) AN away from the fubfciiber, on Samr(U|

|\. ihe i i<h day of April Ull,  « apprentice I*^^. .... .....  , ..
r imed SAMUEL COOK, about 19 yean of sge, 
it about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches lii^h, is well made, sal 
very much pitted with the fmill-pox i hiscloathin| * 

new hat, blue round jacket and troufer», and a  * 
* . .- * . , ««»!..__... ».k*.

tnern rruuia taw mree iun» ap- «-"H7 "  »»» «'  «   " "«  mi«i«u um-> in e«-n 01 inree
near o*   fudden. They rofe majrflically from the fucceffive weeks, before the futb day of June next,
horizon At 7 o'clock ihe (ky w*» clear and ferene i in the Maryland Gazette, he give tjotice to hi* ere-
i few minute* ifter it wa« covered with cloud* i and ditof* to ittend on the faid fixth day of December,

hi!f oaft eicht. there were feen in the eaft three for the purpoie of recommending a trnftee for ibeir
eolumniV 6''. lh« rniddleone of which rofe to the benefit, Md to lodge with the chancellor, within fix
K ' ht of *e. degree*. The two others, formed by months from the time of the laft publication, (if they .
!?.».«, orheV fun*, were only   third as big a* the Hull think fit) their diflcni to hi* being admitted to

 JJU o»« i th«V fwmed to burn like a blauig fire, the benefit of the faid aft.
S4Mtb«lofe produced   majeftic and awful el. T«ft. SAMXJBL HARVEY HOWARD, 
j.» . • • * •' Reg. Cur. Can.

P,rt Cockey's Refoluiion
Chinee, 

Moaot Mifery. 
Lwd, o»rne unknown, 
AJdilioo to Weedy Glad 
Pwl Storey Thicket, p..

Addition to Stoney I» 
p,,tT«lboi'« Laft Shift, 
f,,i Foreft Range, 
Dorf«>'« Angle, 
Pat Pinkflonc's Thicket, 
put V/ooJftock Enlarged 

p^Ttlbot'sLaftShilt,

CiBipbeli'» Ch*nce and ! 
P«t Neal'i Delight, 
j>,n Warfield'i Range, 
Pin Hunt mg Quarter, 
P«t Soowden's Manor, 
Timber Bottom, 
p.rt Holland's Choice, I 
Put Williams Toney, 
pit! B<ll Succef* and p* 
Pin Timber Ntck,

TAKEN up a* a ftray by B.HJAMIII Rie"M 
li»inC near Klk-Ridge Landing,   ["^^ 

HORSB.  boot twelve and an half hindi hign. 
. ... ..., narrow blaM In hi* face, one hind fool *"

being admitted to brand, fome while on hi* back, end a row 
breaft, ftod all round, appear, to be eight « 
year. old. The ow»er m.y b.»e hun ajtin on prt»«
property and paying cbw|c*.

Hope, 
Rt.noldi T'sci, 
I ir'i Phelps Reft, 
PmGibbi Polly, Poun 
Bjrgffi Lookout, 
Pm Bfoiher*! Love, 
PtnWorihington's Ran 
PIT. Miniell's Fnendfhi 
fin Several tr«rts, 
Liad, nime ocknown, 
fm Harry's Lot, HalV

NOTICE i> hereby
pi^Kslioi> of lois notic
ihirroo, will be fold t<
to tbt more effeftual c-

1
April V), 1800.

To the Voriasof 
Fellow. Citizen*,

BY the advice and 
rcfp?aib!e inhal 

si)lclf a candidate for 
Rptfents'.ives in the 
I, through your fare 
tlffted, you may depe 
1 p;flcd to promote t 
li:e io |ener«l, and i 

Acd an, w 
Yuur hun

Will be SOLD, to
Mr CATON'J t*v«i

' irhol Mi) next,

SUNDRY unimpn 
in| i« EDWAMI 

U ojrth fide i,f Tat 
itet, bcio>« Mr. (
  it; h»» hetn furve 
ic| iboat rulf an  
 ill be given, and i 
"i(d (u the puichal 
"ill be frwwn, ind t 
«nd plica ol («le.

Aanipolit, April

THIS ii to gii 
M.^tjomeiy 

UM, htth obuinrd 
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Amnd«l\I7 HBREAS, NJ(1HOJLAS< WATKINLS' one of the collar, of the t« for Aone-Arundel 
fc. W county» ljitb ?h" d *y reWrned t0 lhe ewnnifio"" of ths tu for Uld county, tbe fol. 
<> f l«ndi, «" f"d county' >g whlch county there " °o P"*""' property to p«y the flid tiie,. to wit :

Names of Lund. | Amt. Tu. | Name* of P«rfon

and Yate* Contrivance,

P,rt Cockey', Refoluuon and Thacker's

L,Bd, name unknown,
AMitioo to Weedy Glade, ,
p«t Stoney Thicket, p«'t Caleb'* Choice, and part

Addition to Stooey Thicket, 
plt,T*lb«'. Lad Shift, 
p,,t Forelt R»nge, 
Dotfi)'« Angle 
P« Thicket, 

WooJftock Enlarged and Robin Hood'i Retreat,

Cimpbtli'» Chance and Stieighl Br*in,
PHI Neal'i Delight,
f,ri W»rfie!d'i Range,
P«t Hunting Quarter,
Put Soowden'* Manor,
Tunbtr Bottom,
p.rt Holland'* Choice, I
Pu, William* Toney,
PHI Ml Succ»f» and part HaU'i PiUce,
Pan Timber Neck,

3 o
a 2
6 17

10, 2 
O IJ
1 IO
2 O
2 I 3

3 4
3 16
1 2 
O IQ

3
5

10
6

10

6* 
i

8
si
8

7. 
8

31
"i 

8
4i
S
81
4

Philip Rogers. . 
Willum Ridgely, of Jno. 
William Ruflcll. 
Stephen Well. 
jtmes Dick's heiri. 
David Steuart. 
Thomai (Jockey. 
Caleb Cockey.

John Cockey.

Stephen Cockey.
Charles Cartall* barifler, heirs.
Alexander Burgcfs.

Rezin Spurrier.

Doclor Jamei Steuart.
William Wood.
John Taylpe.
John Worthington, of Thos.
William

2 10 7{

o
7*
9

6*

Sluic'i Hope, ' •' • '- 
R.ynoldl Tr.C>, . .... *
hi'i Phelps Reft, ,'"._./. - 
Pin Gibbi Polly, Pound, and Bear Necky 
Bjrgffi Lookout, , . 
Pm Brother's Love, '.'.'.'- 
Put Worth'mgton's Range, 
PIT. Minlell's FriendOiip and Neil'i Choice, 
I'm Se»er»l tr.fti, 
bad, ntmcocknown, 
Put Uaity's Lot, Hall's Lot, end Jones Addition,

3 
o 
p 
o 
o 
o

o
1

o 
o
X
o
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2
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o
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o
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{ Rubt-rt Corothwait'* heirs and John 
Bro*r.. 

John Afhton. 
John Crow. 
John Chambers. 
Owen Elder'* heirs. 
Bafil Mulliken. 
|ohn Waifield, of Alex. 
Jimei Dexter. 
'I'homa* Joicc.
Ann Mrrritt. .  ^ ^. ,-. t>. 
Thomu 'Mortimer.    - ».   
Richard Watt*. 
Caleb OK key.
Nichola* Fevrier.   . . / 
Willum Hen wood. ,   •—' ' ,•" 
George Wellj. .'.. _... .. 
Aaron Ganrell. .   ' 1 
Ni'.han Harri*.
Upton Sheredine. , ~~T 
George Minlcll. 
Goner Wilkinj'i heirs. 
Robert Long. { 
William Coale.

I

NOTICE i> hereby gi««n, that un'efs the county charge* aforefaid are paid within thirty dsy* after the 
dilution of Ihis notice, thst the laid lands, or fuch part* thtreol at will be fufficient to pay the lax and colt, 
thitron, will be fold to the high»a bidder, agreeably to the direction* of the art af aOembly, entitled, An aft 
to tbe more effeftual collection of the county charge* in the feveral counties of this (late.

By order, - -. N1CH. HARWOOD, Cl. Com Tax A. A. county. 

April 19, 1800. *________________________!______________.

Tothe VOTIR* of ANHk-AauHDiL COUNTY. 
Fellow.Citiien*,

BY the advice and recommendation of a number of 
rtfpTa»b!e inhabitant* of thu county, I offer 

 )ldf a candidate for your fuffragej, as one of ynur 
rrfrtfentf.ive* in the next §a-»eral aflembly j fhould 
I, tkrxijh your favour, have the honour of being 
elefttd, you m*y depend th*t I will exert every ability 
1 p-jfftfi to promote the peace and prwfperity of the 
Itteingeneul, and thi* coBnty in particular, 

Atd am, with great tefpeCi, 
Yuiir humble fervant,

JOHN C. WP.EMS.

W.1I be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, at 
Mr CATON'J ttvern, in this city, on Saturday the 

' trhol Mi) next,
TUNDRY unimproved loi«o< GROUND, belong- 
J m| i« EDWARD H. CALVBRT. B<q; lying on 
i* north fide ot Tabernacle Iliect, and adjoining f»iJ 
Itet, beio« Mr. Rawhng*'* rope walk ; this pro. 
pit; hu been furvcycd and laid off in lots, contain- 
i'l "bout half an acie each. liuinrdiate porTeffioo 
 ill be given, and a clear and indifputable title coo- 
")tJ tu the purchafer* A plot of the laid property 
fill be frrewn, and the terms made known at the time 
ma plic« ol (ale.

ROBERT DENNY. 
Aanipolit, April sft, 1800

T^HIS ii to give notice, that the lubfcfibcr, of 
1' Mc|tgomeiy county, in the Slate of Mary- 

'«»<), h*th obttinrd from the orphans court of Anne- 
Ai«ndc| county, in Maryland, Inter* nf adminillra-   
iiw Mid) th e wl |) mncjed, On lhe peifonal tllatc of 
ROBERT PTGOTT, late -of Tuuloufe, in France, 
<""*!;d, all perfoot having claim* againll the f»id 
«««tleJ tie heieby warned to exhibit the fame, wiih 
"« wochtn thereof, to the lublcrit»«r, at or bilore 
'** JiUday ol Dumber next, they may othcrwife 
n liw be excluded Irom all benefit of the ellaie. 

i under my hand this eialith day nf Anril, 1800. 
JOHN MASON.

WILL SELL the fevrral LOTS which I hold 
in thu pUce, including my dwelling houfc, with 

a convenient liore, nearly adjoining, upon a credit of 
one, two, and thue y«lr« i ««r I wi4 exchange a part- 
or the whole for lands any where in L'rurle» county, 
on a lair valuation. Two of thefe Ion have comforta* 
ble houfes for (mall lam:!i<-s, the other* fmill build 
ing* tlui wouM »nfwtr t»r niechanici \ the whole 
now under rent. I will aifo fell, on a credit of fix 
months, ffvertl valuable ho ufe (rivanti, among them 
a good plain ccok, a taoiil), confiding ol t man, (who 
it a blicUniith) hi* wilje, and two children, and a 
handlome chariot and hatrefi, with or without a pair 
nl tlrooR, Bout, ferviccablc h.^ifts.

x. DANIEL JENIFER. 
Port-Tobkceo, April ic., 1800.

NOTICE.
fobfcriber hereby give* public notice, tint

E S T I O N S '
To Merchants, Store-keepers, and 

Tradesmen in general, 5cc,
ift.TJRAY GCNTL.M.N, ii a perfect uaudard of 

£ dii count, or iatereft, calculated on every dol 
lar (without exception) from i to 2,000 from one day 
to fisty-four days ioclufive, at fix per cent, with notes 
for j. 7, apd 8 per cent, of any value i whether ufed 
as a rlandard, or as a check upon the inquirer'* own 
calculation* ?

xd. Is it of any importance to know tbe bed me 
thods of computing the exchanges, between this coun 
try and the principal maritime trading place* in Ruffia, 
Swedeo, Denmark, Norway, Prudia. Poland, Ger 
many, Holland, Flander*, Spain, Portugal, Italy, in 

.teveral of the Windward and Leeward Will-India 
Iflands, and many ports in the Bill-Indies?

jd. 1* a table of all tbe coin* and monies of account, 
in me place* aforelaid, of any ufe ?

4th. Arc the coma and monies of account, in the 
sfotefaid place;, when reduced to dollar* and cents, 
of any fervice ? ~"

crh. Is the table* of compound intercft of a»y 
utility t

6:h. I* the table, by which the banks determine 
the value of gold, rlefiiable j

7th. Is the amount ot interelt, accurately calculated 
fir each month Irom one to twelve monthi, on every 
dollar (without exception) Ircm i to 2,000, ol any 
value r

8th. h a t»l>'.e of a'l the port-towns in the United 
Su:ci, and ratei of porUpe therewith, r>f any ufe ?

91)1. Will not all trufe, loa/ciher make a book, »» 
generally uleful ami convenient at fver entered a 
counting hoofc or ft>re ? '

loth. Will nnt the wlioV, when rompm.fd in a 
quarto votjme of (mm :oo to 2 jo pages, be worth 
two dollar) t

And lalllv, It the pfrfin, who at the expence cf 
POUR THOUSAKD uoLLAk* undcnakei to perform 
upwarJt pf out lum'reJ imd jittj tboujanil calculaliims «f 
mttrifl, and ol giving all me preceding information 
to the public in lit me// tvmfltit ma*turt Celcrvicg of 
your ENCOUR AOEMEMT and SUPPORT ?

If the anfwer is in the affitntative, youareir.di. 
vidually an>l refpedllully invited to lubltriSe in or.e 
nl the IjKumen books, exhihi.e-i at the Trcafury, Mr. 
Cat >n'» tavern, ard at th; Priming Office.

It i< proper to flate, tt.at the wnrk will not be ex 
ecuted, unlel* ji/ttnr bmdnd fatfcrihtri ure nhtnintd ,  
for four thoufand dollar* u t>x> much i<> hitard.

NOTHING IS TO BE PAID W ADVANCE, 
neither will it be expt&e.i ni lubkrirters to take the 
work when publifhcd, it it it not delivered rioorouflj' 
conl'irmable to my agreement with the public, c*- 
prefled in the conditions affixed to the fpecnnrn book', 
each of which confiftt ot Gx detached pages ol' the
work. - i.   -.     ". 

lam, with great refptft, _ ' v 
,    Genilea<<n,

 HE

j) 
i\
"°P«

THOMAS M'NEIR, 
Tailor,

ETURN8 hi* fiocere thanks to the public, and 
hii couoroera in particular, for p»H favours,

b-farf.

"l
<«*

lf
will continue to favour Kirn with their 

sihentyl carries on, and means to continue, 
the city of Anntoolii, in all in 

JH»t«ft a»d molk fafhionablc manner, 
»ho roay plcafe to confer on him their cuftom 

every rxartion to difpaich the work 
^u poljible, and may rely ihsl particular at- 
.:* L^* P*'^ l<* Jweflions, aod lo render ge.

J[ he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing or. Mon 
day the twenty third day »l June next, at Pig Point 
on Sa uiday the twenty eighth, and on, all other da>s 
throughout the fiid month *t tite office ot infpedion 
in th<! city of Anntpoli*. for the |.urpofe of receiving 
entries of llills, and ifluing of licences to thofe dii- 
tillcri who require them, and to retailer* of wines and 
I'pirituou* liuuori.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RICHD.
Collector of the Revenue. 

Annapolii, May i, 1800.

bTEPHEN RUMMELS, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

R El URNS hi* fincere thank* to the public, and 
hu cuflomer* in particular, for palt Uvouri, and 

hopes they will (till continue tu favour him with their 
cuftom, at he flill carries on the bufinef* in all 'it* 
braoche*. in the neatcft and moft lafhionable manner, 
in Coin-Hill-flrect, next door to the well known 
place of Mr. John Monroe, where he formerly carried 
on t..e bufineU. . Annapolit, April 18.

I^HE fubfcriber rcfpeeilully informs his friends, 
and the public in geneial, that he h»s taken the 

huule lately occupied by CHARLSJ STIUART, Eiqi 
dtceafed, in Church-ftreet, oppofite Mr. Clement*'*, 
and a door above capt WcflV, «nd near the ftadt^- 
h^ufe, wl^re he innndi opening a BOARDING 
HOUSE, where gentlemen and ladle* may be accom 
modated by tbe day, week, ruonih, or )ear, in a 
genteel manner, on the moft reafonable term*. He 
will ufe every exertion to give fatiilaflion. Likewile 
Asblti for hurle*, and a yard fpr carnages or cage*. 

GILBERT MURDOCH.
N. B. All ptrfoni indebted to the fubfcriber on 

 ore account arc requefted to make immediate 
payment » a* he ha* declined Aore-keeping, wifhes tt 
clofe hia books. Longer Indnlgeswe cannot be given.

April 16, l8»o. \ , G - *  

I umbic fervent, 
JOHN ROW LETT,

Bank if Hatth Axirua, 
POSTSCRIPT. 1»t WORK is DIDICATSD. ir 

rmuissiON, to the Prrfidcnt and Dirccj^rs of ti.e 
Bank ol North-America, and I'm already received the 
pttronage of JOHN ADAMS, Prtfidmt of the 
United Staun ot THOMAS JF.FFFRSON. Vice- 
Preficlent of ilie Uqited Suit.', and picliucnt of the 
fenatc ; of a lar^e uun.txrot the Senator, and tnembi r, 
ol the h f uf-ot repiileotaii.es <»f the United S'aies ; 
and ol the piefldent* and dirr^lor* of the d (Tr.nt 
bankl UNANIMOUSLY, fit Jffi-ir.m fat I* itt Btttk 
t,J h'trtb /iuirica, ii filing v»y f»fl ii.ili>/uf'firifli»m, 
IOMI FOR X COPIH, lOMi FOR 5 COlES. AMD »OMI 
FOR J coPI id, avJJtr.it ttii effortuulj »f yrtttfully

ailJtn?un.
Geiiticmen having t-i>finc<* at either of the 

bank* may fublcrihe tlu ic <« wc!l a* at (he taverns, &c. 
alreadv meunortd

Cefy rightj€tur(d otterJit>£ to a3 ff (mgrtfi.

THE fubfcriber intending to decline :lie practice 
oJ phyfic in u fhorl limr, hopn, that tl.ofe nhj 

art indroicd to him tor proleOTmrml lervirrt will be 
prepared to pay uff tlieir refpeflive balances by the 
itt c.f September. *: that time he fhal) place lhe bor.Ji, 
note* and accounts, \*hich may remain unpaid, 
in tbe hands of an aMon.ey, who will be direeled to 
ilTue Aiits for fuch balancei as may be unfatiified.

JAMES MURRAY. 
April 3, iSoer.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, li'ing in Anne. 

Arundel county, on the xill of February, a 
negro man named DICK, about forty year* of age, 
five feel fix inche* high, round full fac«, large eye*, 
very bow legged, flow ot fpetch, »nd rond of Irooking 
a pipe, he i* a methoditt preacher t took along with, 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and, 
brecchei, two ofnabrig fhirn, fbort kerfey coit an<t 
iroufen, (hoe* nailed. Whoever takes up the fa id rje. 
gro, and fecure* him in any gaol, fhal! receive the 
above reward, and if brought home all reafooablf 
charge*, paid by me w i

HUGH DRUMMOND. 
February 24, 1800.

THE fubfcriher return* hi* thank* to hi* friend, 
of Anne-'Arundel county, and* herewith in* 

forms them, that he hai declined the notion cf coming 
forward »t the cnluing election as a delegate for th«f 
office of fherirT. 

April 9, 1800. . BARUCH FOWLER.
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Dec. 50, 1799-

GIDEON WHITE, flamed and 
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

from r.EE'i and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A freOS fupply cf the following valuable medicine* :
DR. HAMILTON'* 

' GRAND RESTORATIVE, 
IS recommended « an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which refult from diffipited pleafuret- juvenile 
inailcrettoni refidence in climatts untavourable to 
the conftitution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftructive intemperance  
the unflcillul or cxcemve ofe of mercury the difcafe* 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period of life bad 
laying* in, tc. &c.

And i*. proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be ablolutely unparalled in the cure of nervou* dif- 
order*, confumptiont, lownefi ol fpirits, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of jhe blood, hyRerical affeetioi.t, 
inward weiknefle*, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
bark, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pains in the limb*, relaxation*, involuntary emidion*, 
feminal weakneffei, obH'nite gleet*, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barreoneft, tec. &c.

Thii medicine is perfectly different in It* qualities 
and operation from thole hot and irritating drug* fo 
frequently prop-tied for fimilar purpofei, and which 
only recommend themfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of tlicir effects, and which actinp ar temporary, but 
violent ftimulus on the nervous fyftem inrallibly-pro- 
rlucc greater evil* than thofe they are intended to re 
move.

The principal operation of ihi* remedy i* in the 
Ibmicb, reftoring the digeflive power*, and fending 
from th.it organ new health and vigour into every part 
of the fyftem ; it enriche* and purifie* the blood without 
inflaming It i braces, without Ilimulating too violent. 
lv the nervou* fyllem ; Arengtkeni the fecretory vcf- 
fe!» and the general habit i bring* back the mufcular 
tinres to their natural and iiealthy tone ; and reftore* 
t'iu nutrition which immoderate cvacnitiont have 
delVoyed, and whofc loft haJ thrown t!ie whole 
{rame into languor and debility.

The reftorative i* abfolutely above all rccommenda- 
tion in removing thni'e weakneffei and infirmities with 
which many female* arc afflicted, the confequencea of 
difficult and painful labour*, or of injudicious treat* 
melt therein.

The moll obftinite feminal gleets ; and the mod 
t : libelling cite* of fluor albut in females fall particu- 
lar'.v under the province of thi* reftorative fpeedily 
yield to it* benign operation, and are radically cured, 
by cuireCt'mg and purifying the acrimoniooi humour*, 
rcitortng a proper degree of tenfioa to the relaxed 
fitvei, and ftrcngthening the weakened organs.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and
 cbttmaey of difeafe has brought on * general impo- 

terifhtnent of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the
  wlioie frame, and a walling of the fleAi which no 

r.ounmmrnt or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in
' ii>e ule of this medicine his performed the moft af- 

tonilrting cores.
Tue g'atid reftorative it prepared in pills as well at 

In a fluid form, which aflifta conficlerably in producing 
  gradual and lafting effect. Their virtue* remain

to a confiderib'.e degree ~ ' wheo I 
and by

With the medicine u gite. » defcriptioa of 
fymptotn. which obtain in every ftage ol tht dilu

YI:AR.

week, and an now a* hearty  »«»« -,,,._. CHARLES WILLIT,
accomplifh a perfect core in the Qtmtcft 
with the leaft inconvenience poffiblc.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14, 
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore.

C* '

ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 
proved of fingular fervice to me, I wa* not able to 
move from my room for upward, ot a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout in my left tool.and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchan.n recommended the Effcoce 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing lei* 
than a quarter of a bott.e and a few of the pill*, I 
wa* able to ride to market next day, and have been 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fir.ce.

Jan. 4, .800. lUuRYlUMt.

Mr*. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell'* Point, was perfectly cured 
(hy perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton'* EiTence and 
Extract of Muttardj of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years (landing. The gnate'.l part^l lall win 
ter foe wai unable to drels or undreis withcul »flil»- 
ance, fhe had the belt medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

Thofe who vim to purchafe any of the above IT. 
tide* are cautioned agatnft the impofition of infertni 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. Cub*

DR. HAMILTON'* ttlt 
WORM DEITROYIKG LOZKNGU, 

Which haw relieved upward* of eighteen thouTand per- 
fons of all ages, within nine month* paft, in various 
dangerous complaint!, arifing from worm*, and from 
foulnel* or obftruflion* in the ttomach and bowels  
they ire a remedy foiled to every age and conftitutien, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the molt, delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, fhould no w«rm* exift in the 
Ixxly, but will, without pain or gnping, cleanfe the 
itomach and bowel* of whatever i* tout or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of wtrtr.s and 
many iaial dilotden.

Wholefale pur-chafer* allowed a liberal profit by jj. 
dreQing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

A New Edition
OF THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the Legiflature,

And now publifhtng by 
FREDERICK GREBN, printer to the State. 

Subfcripiioni lor the Above mentioned publicatfa 
are received by Meifrt. Thnma* and Caidcleugh, No. 
141, Baltimore ftreet, Baltimore j by the clerk* of 
the fevcral counties, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcription. to the above will be clofej i» 
May, and the piice cocfiderably enhanced to no«. 
fubfcribers, there being only three hundred feu toe 

faie._________________________
JUST PUBLISHED, 

And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 
Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
PaiTed November Seffion, 1799.

unimpaired for years in any climate.

* ' Da. HAMILTON'i
(bttant E/e*(t *»d ExtraS tf MnJlarJ.

POR the cure bl rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
pout, palfr, lombago, nuraboeis, white-fwellingi, 
chilblain*, fpraios, l>tuifei, acute and chronic rheuou- 
tifm.

Many prrfon* hire been much dif«j>point<rd by pur. 
chafing medicines under the name of P.flcnce of Muf- 
urd, which are perfectly different from thi* remedy- 
the foperior qualiiic* of which Dr. Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following cure*, fclccled from   
r.uraeront lift.

. THE PERSIAN LOTION,   ' 
Si ctltkraltd aiKaagfl tbt f.tjki»natlt tbntigkiitt Eiirtfr,

As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 
fale, free from any corrofive and repellent minertls, 
(tnebafi* of other lolioni) and of unparalleled etiicacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemiuSei of the 
face and (k ; n of every kind, particularly freckle*, pim 
ples, pit* after the Imall-pox, inflammatory redneft, 
Icurfi, tetters, ringworms, iunhurn*, piickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, Ac.

The Perfian Lotion operate* mildly, uiihout im 
peding that naturtl, inlcrfiole perlpitauon which is 
Yllsntial to the health   Yet it* falu;ary et>ec)i are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
loft and fioooth, improving the complexion and re- 
Aoring the bloom of yootli. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an hurtdfomc one, 
nioie fo.

HAHN'* ANTI-B1L1OUS PILLS,
CelttrattJ for

Evacuating furxrfluous bile, and preventing its mcr- 
bid fecretion   removing obftinatc colUveoeli, and re- 

  Boring loR appetne.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufands can teliify ot their beirp cured by thefe 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine ha* 
proved ineffectual ; and not cne in an hundred ha* 
had occafion to take more than one, and number* not 
hall a bottle.

Da. HAHK'I TRVt and CSNUINI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTFR. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

From captain Daws, Arch-ftreet, Philadelphia.
I>eir S-r,

AS you think it will be nfeful, you are at liberty to 
PuSliflj my tettinvMiy in favour ol Hamilton'* EfJenct
•ad BxtraA ol Mallard.

1 have be«n about four yetr* much afflicted with 
the rheumatifm in my fhouldera, and (omettme* fo 
violently affrcked a* to prevent m« from moving ray
  rmi, and I we- never free Irom fevere pain in foae 
p(rt or other. I have been at much expence, and 
tried t gwtJ deal of mtdicio* to no purpoft i I pur. 
chafed a bottle ol drop*, advertifed under a title nmi- 
lar to your medicine, but experienced the moA ex. 
cruliating fmart fram it* application, which obliged 
rnetodeBft. AtlePB'M «*a* advifed by Dr. Rigu 
to try Hamilton1* Btfence and F.xtraft of MuBardj 
from whUh I found immediate relief, and by the ufe 
of three buirt and two bottles. I have recovered a 
Kate of pertea htalch and ttrength I (hall take   good 
fupply «> fa i and never b« without fo valuable a me* 
dicine in »y pofr«a*0i».

I am, fcc,

CHURCH'

Head.achei,
Catirrhs,
Shortneft of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefa of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
and iflifiual rtmttfy ii 

Sore throat*, 
Wher/.ingt, 
Congeraled phlegm. 
Spitting o/ blood, 
Siircncl* of the breafl and 

ftomach, &c. Ice.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcriber living on the north 
fide ol Sever*) river, in Anne-Atundel couaty, 

on ThurM*) tS: io-.h inflant. a negro man rimed 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of   yelbw complexion, 
32 or 34 yart oj agr, 5 feet 6 or 8 inche* high, ha* 
a round Jull face, Uout made, and walk* upnglit, ii 
fmoitb I poke n, but a great liar, he U fond of plavia| 
on the violin, commonly wcat* hi* hiir plaited sad 
q.ieued ; h*.i on w!»eo he ran off a bloc jacket, ofrii- 
brif, fhirt, fhort whin country cloih breechr*, »a4 
go<>i fttoc* : ha i* of   fiucy difpoGiion, bat if refo- 
lutely fpoken to i* a great coward. 1 bought him of 
Mr. Albright, who had him of Mr. Walker, new 
Paupfco terry ; he rook an axe and wedges with him : 
I expect he will go to cut wood, and pretend he ii 
free ; h; Hole a battean in Dividing creek ; I fnppoie 
he will croft the bay and* go on the ealrern (We, or 
may be to Baltimore, from thence pufh for Pennfylv*. 
nia. He weru away with a negro man who eallil.im. 
felf JOIKUA Joici, a free man, but he confeflei M 
iome of my people he wa* a flave and fold from th« 
etllern fliore to Georgia, and ran trway from there to 
this coon try > he is above 6 feet high, flout made, of 
an uncommon ftrength, wanting two fore teeili, one 
above and one below, fpeaLt very flow, and very laty, 
rlreffed with a brue jacket, betver hat, ofnabrig fhirt, 
white country cloth narrow troufers, very old fhoei 
and ftockingt, his hair plaited and queued likewifct 
of a ye)row complexion i tf they do not pufh for 
Pennfylvania will cut wood fame where, but they wi'l 
he.known direelly, becaufe they are both great rogUfi. 
Whoever take* up the faid negro, and fecures him i* 
any goal, (o that I gel him agtin, (hall receive (he 
above reward, including what the law allow*, sad 
reafooable charge* if brought home.

J. P. LEFEBVRB. 
March 19,11800.

And all disorders of the bread* and Inngs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT POE TM« ITCH, 
WarrnttJ «• tnJallikU and imttntiatt cm mt entt *fi*g.

Being the molt fpeedy, effectual, and pleafant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifac- 
tion of the timoron*, the proprietor mtkttb nab, that 
ihia ointment doth not contain a Tingle particle of 
mercury or any other pemicioa* ingredient in it* com- 
pofitioo, and may be ufed with the moft perfect fafcty 
by pregnant women and oa infant* newly bora.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD at thi* office,

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The WILL
OF 

General

George Washington.

negro

Oflobtr4, 1799- i. R. DAW*.

From Mr. CharTes Willet, PUftcrer, Prstt-flreet, Bal* 
tiotore.

Sir,
I SEND T<M the particular* ol my cure by Hamil- 

lon'» Effence and Rxtraft of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other*. About two 
months ago I Brained roy right knee fo violently by a 
fall tliat I waa upable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine*, but 

evft6d«»ably worfe, «nd the part btcitn* in.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Por the cure of

Fntrial (tmflotnti tf rvtrj Jtftriptit*. 
An extenfive trial of neir four year* ha* proved the 

Vegetable Specific io be effectual in expelling the ve- 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted io the conftitntion, 
and haa raftered health to many who have been 
brought to tbe grave, by the improper adminiftration 
of mercury. Within thi* period upward* of four 
thoufand patient* have experienced in faluiary cf. 
feOe.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Aan«. 
Arundel county, on the Head of South rirer, 
NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 

 yeara of age, of a thin vifage, about five fett 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, haabeeiitt 
common ufed to houfe work, <he i. a very good 
fpinner, and, in f.a, underft.nd, how to do any thM 
aboutahoufe, her cloath. are uncertain, a* fte»« 
with her more than one fuit, fte ha. been feen   
Annapoli., and it i. not »»M« b̂»'*' ^* 0 
now oe there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS » 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecure her I* 
that Jget her again. WILLIAM HALL, J<J- 

February 8, 1798. ____ . . .    
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GAZETT
THURSDAY, MAY 22, iSoo.

VIENNA, febrg»ry 19.

WE hive new* that the Turk* have taken El 
Arifch ; and that afterward* a convention wai 

concluded, by which the French hate liberty and 
i|itc to return to France.______

C L E V E S, February 28. 
The return of Suwarrow hi* army flopping on 

,i,t Viftula Paul'* language toward* Pruflia the 
Roffiin force* in Poland all tend to induce the court 
d Berlin to adopt preparatory defenfive meafurei. If 

iengige» in war with Ruflia, (he expect* to be 
j by Saxony and Denmark. From the former 

«( which the emperor Paul bat withdrawn his envoy, 
ji confcqueoce of the elector** refufal to furniOi hi* 
contingent to the war, and he i* diflatiified with the 
Inter, beciufe he ha* not obtained « free paflage for 
uoopi through (he Danifh territoriei.

FRANCFORT, February i>8. 
Toe Auflrian army amount* to more than zco.ooo 

KO, ind it continually reinforced. It will form two 
the Upper and Lower Rhine.

j»y, «  well a* that of the men employed in tbe pub- Ffbruary 14, off the iflind of Gorgoaa, fell imVk *' &Cl .ei*ht month* in »rrear the queen with a French privateer ot eight guns, and \full of tad her party livifhing money on favourite* the peo- men, which we engaged for three glaflc*. It fillingpie, even Spaniard*, grumbling it the condufl great calm, the eSWled htr efcape by means of her fweeinapprebeDfion* entertained for the fafety of twelve and boat, after receiving ccnfiderable damage, themillion* of dollar* which (hould have arrived from above eng»gomem reBecl* much honour t/n the crewVera Crut, the failure of which, it wai apprehended of tbe Elira, lor their gallant behaviour,would eicite ferioui convulfiorn in Spain. Ptbruuy aj, between Cape de Gate and Cap*Three frigate*, and 16 larger (hipi, failed Irom Pallo*. experienced a tremendom gale of wind, jn
	<vhich a fea It ruck the brig, tlut carried

A L I C A N T, February 3. 
Weleiroby a vcflel from A'g'ers, that an order 

Iron the jrind fergnior had arrived there to fet at li- 
ben; ill the French prifoner* or flare*, and to dif- 
pitch * perfoa to P&ru, charged t(> invite the French 
jowsoent to f«nd a plenipotentiary to Algiera to ne- 

uit * puce with that regency and with the grand 
fcipioi.

M ANHEI M, March 3. 
Tbe militia of Franconia, Suabia and Anterior 

Ail , are organized into 28 or 40 battalion* (ienilar 
1 talk; AuHrun foot. Tbev are to foroi ganifona, con- 

wji nd guard*.

Cadis while'capt. W. wai there, taking an opportuni. 
ty when no Englifli force wa* off fufficicr.t to pre vent them.

Capt. O'Brien had wiitten a circular letter from A I- 
gier* to (he American mailer* of veflela, requtliing 
information refprcling a vtffel deftir.ed to Algirn with 
nival (lore* for (he dey from the United Sutci, a* 
(Updated by treaty that it wa* then fcvcral month* 
fince (he (hould hive arjived and (hat if (he (hould 
not have arrived within thirty day* from that time, 
(Feb. 11,} or feme reaConablr account given far her 
delay, the dey wa* determined to commence boflilitie* 
upon the American commerce.

The Friendftiip, capt. Williami, 76 day* from 
Cadiz, has completed iier voyage in 87 day* outward 
pafTage 18 Jay*.

to repair, 
the iflarid

in A»n«» 
Souih ri»ar« 
bout thirtv- 
out five feet 
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)LLARS w 
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BOSTON, May ii.
We have infinite (atiifaclion in announcing (o an 

anxiou* public, that (lie honourable Caleb Strung, 
Kfquire, it cb >len governor of this commonwealth by 
a majority ot the people.

From tti MnKtrrrantam.
On Saturday lafl arrived in (he outer harbour, (he 

(hip |Favouiitr, captain F.ilery, from Malaga, via 
Gibraltar, 31 day* Irom the latter place, by which we 
liave received the following information : 
A Utilrfnm a httift tf trufrjl nfpttiabililj at Gibral 

tar, dalitt March 3 \Ji, 1800, i*formi, 
That    Affair* in Italy have rather a favourable if- 

peel ; and it it probable more of that country will be 
freed Irprn thj French thia furomer than wa* ex 
pected.

" The remiins of the army of Egypt, (late Buo- 
napartc't) have capitulated with the Turkt, and are 
to be (ent home, and not to Icrve again durir.g the 
war. The return of thefe people to .France will be 
of no fervice to Buonaparte'* caufe, as they blame him 
much for leaving them."
The following ii the copy of the letter, addrr(Ted to 

the mailer of the American (hip C<ftor and Pollux, 
from lord Keith, in teftimony of hit gratitude lor 
the aOillince granted the unhappy crew by him, 
and other American mailers prelent :

Ligltrm, tyb March, 1800'. 
SIR,

Havii.g been made acquainted by the officer* faved 
frorn the wreck oi h ; * Br.iannic majeftyfa (hip, Queen 
Charlotte, on the 171(1 intt. with the activity snd 
humanity, evinced by you, and (iie nafter* and crew* 
of other (hips belonging to the United Statet of Ame 
rica, whole name* I have no: been ah'.e to obtain ; I 
beg to offer you and them my fincere acknowledge- 
ments, and to adore you that 1 (hall have great pica- 
fure in communicating to the loid* commiOinnen of. imitorirt'of the EaB-Indii Company on the the admiralty, the impoitance of (.he fervice* which »»ol Ma'abar render* the pofletfion of (hi* place were rendered by you and them, to the unhappy fuf- L-L1- -iluable, both in refpea to coovenieuce and (trett, on that melancholy occafion. 

K (Signed) ' 
Mr. Rtliifi*. mafltr tf It* Jim- 

ritanjiip Cafitr (J Ptllux.

a lea (truck the brig, tlut carried away her 
larboard bulwarks and (lentiom from the forechaio* 
to (he companion, at the fame tune fweeping every 
thing off deck { had one man killed, and feveral rnucli 
broiled, by being wtlhrd under the gun*. The gala 
continuing, and ihe veffcl making muck water, we 
were obliged to make the firft port poflible, 
and on the z6:h arrived at Port Mahon, in 
of Minorca.

March I a, arrived the Pearl frigate, with Le Ge. 
nereux, of 80 guns and 1300 men, which had bee a 
captured off Malta, having on board for that place 
provifi .ni fur 12 mom In.

i6<h, failed from M<hon, !i company with the 
Succefs frigate

April 4, «.(T A'mira. (poke a Panilh brig cutter 
frorn Malaga, out 34 noun, b'jutid. (or Leghorn, who 
informed in tnat Gior*!tar was 
French and Spanifh gun boat*.

6:h, Ipoke the Damih (hip Nancy, from Barcelona, 
bound to Malaga, who confirmed the blockade of 
Gibraltar; andofftlie iOand Ivica had been brought 
o by a friga-e, with told Nelfon on board, bound 
down (he Strait*.

7th, pafled the Strair* of Gibraltar, 
with a Danilh brig.

8th, off Cane Spertel, fpoke (hip Caroline, capt. 
E. PreHe, of BolV>n, in company wuh the Diana, of 
Baltimore, from Leghorr, bt.m.d home, who in. 
formed u* (hat die Queen Charlotte, admiril Keith,

biorktdtd by (lit

10 company

BASLE, March a
Tbt army of the Rhine amouati to 100,000 men.

I li will receive two month* p»> : and it is in tbe fined
I diet. It occupies the be ft potTible petitions, to pour
  Mceonihe flank of the army of prince Charlti,

jathhtrurof the army of Italy.

STUTGARD, March 3.
Pmiil iftions have already taken place between the 

IJUilium and Freocb, near Kempten and Dur-

LONDON, March 10. i 
Unen hive been received Irom India of a later 

IfatOinihe official difpatchei to the company, con* 
|atni*i the importani new* of the furrendcr of the 

hrnjnefe fettlement of Goa, on the cnaft of Mali- 
|k«, uihii majelly't force*, under the command of 
Ip«filCitrke. The information cocric* from the ge- 

 " I hi«i(«lf, i n i letter dated from Goa to a relation 
1 M Lwdoo ; and there it no doubt of id authenticity. 
I TV tnniler of thii fettlement hti been made vrith 
ifcratfentof the court of Portugal, and we under. 
I "Witii in future to be the feat of the Bombay go- 
"" «(. The proximity of (j*>» to the newly *c-

I |t*enl lecn KEITH.
16

to account* Irom Lithuania, 80.000 Ruf- 
on the (hocei of (he Baltic, for 

being emplo>ed in expedition againlt 
Holltnd (hey are not expected, however,

* "rive before the middle of M*y. Order* hive 
2» 'ffoed from (he navy office, (or feveral Ruffian 
"f «f «tr, Dutch prixei, tee. to proceed w Riga
* wwfpon tht ,bove troop*.

SALEM. M.y 6.
FROM CJDO..

N E W . YOR K, May 10. 
A (hip arrived at Salem, on Moodiy afternoon, in 

26 day* from Cadiz, commanded by captain I(r«rl. 
William*, who (late* that the American comniilfian- 
ers had arrived at Parii, been cordially received, and 
that the negotiation was in favourable progrel* i That 
Biioniparte had addrtfleJ the armiei, re-ripitulating 
(he efforts he had made for peace   thnwing (he odi- 
um of tbe continuance of the war oo'the Fngliih andJt(*^«» »"iveH hrre (he ft.in Friendfhip, captain the'ir aUiei i and inviting the aff.fhnce of all Frcncli-

'prehnt French government had, a* we hate 
wird, fuij*nded the capture of neutralt not

ind great prcpara. 
>r the cnfu-

w$»

e
roeo to command that peace which had bfen refiifcd. <o 
their invitation » Trut after (hi* exordium a lelec* 
army wa» formed, a: (lie head of which he had placed 
din.felfj That the Ruffian* were on their return 
home » That lord Nellon hid fallen 'in with a (qua- 
dron which failed from Tculon (or (he relief of Mal-

of 110 gunj, wit blown up in Leghorn road*, and 
upward* of 600 fjuli periihed. TA«admiral

8th, fpoke (he Leviathan, admiral Duckworth, 
who, the day before, in company with the Thalia 
friga(e, captured two Spanifh frigates and leven tail 
of merchantmen,'bound (o Vera Lrur..

April u, fpoke the Swiftfure, of 74 puo», capt. 
Hallowell, with a prize in company, luppofed to be 
tvor(h 30,0001.

Genoa (till remain* blockaded, a* doe* all the coaft 
of France in the Mediterranean lord Keith having 
i(Tucd his order* to (hat effect.

May iz.
We ondcrlUnd, that Timoihy Pickerinp, Efqi fe. 

rrettry of Hate, hat tefigned. and that John MarlbaD, 
Elqi at prefent member of (he houieof reprckEtJiivci 
from (he lUte of Virginia, hat been nominated to fuc- 
ceed him.

Mr. Dexter, of the fenate of the United State*, 
from (hr liaie of MalTachufettf, we allo underftind. 
hn been nominated to the fenate to fucceed jttnet 
M'Hcnry, Efqi (ecretary at war.

The prefident of the United State* in tirrae of th* 
power* veiled in him by law, hath ifTurd hi* procla. 
maiion, bearing date (he Qth inrl. by \~hich the re* 
fliainti and prohibitl»ni on (he commercial intercrarfii 
between the United Siatei and France are remitted 
and difcontinued in 'rcfpeft. (o all tin pmli and float in 
tbt i/IanJ if Hiffanitla. frem Montt Cbriflt #  tU utrtt. 
rntnJ ky lln t'tfi'* t*d tbfrtef. M far at ttt pert »f 
Jat^tuaui, 0* lit fault, intlufivtlj, lo that it i* lawful 
lor vefiell of the Untied State* hencefonh to enter and 
trade at any of the laid port* and place*, provided it 
be cbne with the confent of the government of St. 
Domingo i and for that purpole it i* required that 
fuch vclTtl* firfl enter the port of Capc.Praccoii or 
Port Republican, and (here obtain (he |«iTpur(i of (he 
laid government ; which (hall alfo be fjgned by th* 
f.mful. general or conful of the United Stalea 'cfidinf 
there.

TouOalni ha* in grateful termi, acknowledged af. 
ftftance received in (he reduction of Jacquemel, by 
dial port'* being blockaded by (ha United Siatti'i fri 
gate General Greenc.

May 13.
We were mi fin formed, when we flaterl in oar p«- 

of yetlerda), that Mr. Fickcriog hud r«/^Wau*

»vhirh he wai going to the Rhine, 
e conful* carried on the bufinef* nf 
 i home. Suwarrow It wai laid, 

ind wa* con-

to hive 4000 land force, on board-the of

i" march to RuOia.

h 'd
credit, that the Freock
out of B"«l»- 
""1 " »«*»cbrf country-

PHILADELPHIA, May 9.
Batered, brig Blita, Peterfon, Leghorn. 

bt ltg~l*k »f tot'Elir.»- 
from Leghorn t left thert about

fl«t dctUiuu of becrflaiiu, and ttetr toco« and tobacco

office. We are now correclly informed. thaThe r/.

May 14.
ExtraS tf a Ittttr dattd at Malaga, t-jlb Jam*jt

1800. / 
" On the lift inflant I received et Gibraltar by u 

exprcfa, informition that your brig Eliza had been 
taken by * French privateer and carried into thia port 
on the 1 6th inftant, in confcqoencc of which I .fet off 
immediately by  land and arrived here on the *cth,

trouble."

W



May 16.
Exlrafl tf a ifilt r from , 

 ' TheQaf... - 
admiral lotJ Keith, on this lU'aon,

THE cpmmifliooersnf the tax for . . -.-^ %V , K 
county will mett at Upper.Ms.lborough. OD

'tith on thislUaon, exhibited, on me M onday the fecond day of June, and will coMinue 
""«Diog"o»"tie 171!' "Uan', one of the moll fhxking fi i ling twenty cays, in order to nuke fuch  !«««...

NOTICE.
MHY IU*

May ic.. 
•jfTPGTMTAtttfTS-BY AVTMOHTX.

' The honouradc Job* M»rlh«0. Etquire, ol \ .r- 
riaia Jeciet.ry of ftate, m the place ol toe honour*. _ , , iie ,,,,, inlUn', one ot me mou in^^.-, mung iweiuy u.,., ." ----- -    .««. ..icraiioBf
1* T,SSkW. «-"«*  , { . , M p, STdSdf-ily Jcrelhng .pecUcIc, that huuiauity can h .ve uken place » the property ,  fild «,« , 

Ti.fh-»:uMDleS.«.u«lD«i«.r, Efqu.re.olMafT^ J She caught hre before day light, jutt f««e l.a fumoier
,he Ofpartment of war, in the «_ j^..^ w ,ivhfd »ncnor lor fea, and tbe flame, SAMUEL HEPBURN, Clerk. 

3 le J-bo Marihall, prwnoted to

m.« Y>U C ,.-,' Efquire, of Pennfylvania. purveyor 
of public tuppiies lor the United States, in the p:«e 
of Tench Franci,, Efquire, dccealed.

William Henry Harrifon, Kfquire, (delegate to 
congrefs .rc-m the N. W. territory) to be governor of 
the Indiana territory.

a .. - ___ - _
in full view of  aKfOTfCE »' hereby given to the creditors of

'ih.ciiv 'uf"t'h"ecrcwconGll.ogof 900, the captain, £\ SAMUEL I.. CHKW, that there wiH b«,
nrinciiul officer and about 700 foU'S, penflied. diftribution of the affct, of the eftate of the fald Siwwl
tviunately 1 >rd Keith was on fhore. L. Chew by the fubfcnber, as hu adrninilh.tor, on

I am pe.fuaded that you will be particularly gra- thc zotn day of September next, at Mr. CATOK'J
.'   .1... .k. ko.t. nf the Caltor and ,.«. rn «r th* cirv of AnnaDoll*. at which timem^

.- lUiftippi territory 
E quire, refigned.

Hraei Lujlow, of the North Weftern Territory, 
regiltcr of the Und office at Cincinnati.

'i'tiomas Word.ii.gioD, ot do regiticr of do. at Chi- 

locGihe.
Pciegrine Fofter, of da. regillcr of do. at Mari»

etta
David Hodge, of Pennfjlvania, re^iHer of do. at

S eubeiu'ilie.
Jkmcs FioHlay, of the North \Veftern Territory, 

receiver of public monies for landa of the Uuited 
State it Ci'cmnati.

Samuel Fi:iJ!sy, of do. receiver of do. at Chilo-
C'/:h<.

E'.jab'. Baikui, of do. receiver of do. at Manet.
. la
"   Z:c'.Vif.'i Bi^g", of Virginia, receiver of do. at

SuuVenvi'.le.
Jj-in Cooper, of Georgia, collector of the diflrtct 

(if Brunftvick, and iniprc'tor of the revenue for that 
part, in the p'ace of Jr.r.n M'lntofli, reiigr.cd.

jonat C'arke, R'quire, oi MaCa:i'.«:!etu, collector 
of the district ol K. nnebunk.

T'ie foiatr, previous to tiurir adj.iurninet.t yefter.lay 
af<ern<>. n, ptll,-il a re Solution re^uTi'irig th; prefuien: 
of t.v UnitrJ States to Jireit th: att-irney gtntrjl to 
inih'ii'c a procela ugaialt William Duau«, editor of 
t'.ie Aurora.

* . WILMINGTON, M*v io.
The fliip Wjfhington, cap-n'm Wi'.'iamfon, and 

(hip of war Ginger, captain Mullo.vr.y, went up the 
DrUvirri. on TKuif .ay tad. *

On lUc iJ inilant, the brig Beaver, ca;>uin El'.iott,

been vcr) hanJforncy fii»fri as an acknowledgment lor 
thclV Cervices ; Uf * pecuniary reward; it u luppofcd, 
will be cxitnaecfio the I'ailori Kr fo important an ex- 
eraon of tbeii humanity nnd brtvtry."

I'HILAOKLPNIA, Miy 14.
A refo'ution yelierd^y^ palled thc lcn«te at in. con. to 

difband the army.'
In the h>>uie of rrprtfentativei this morning, the 

refnlutian was coocurred in.

May 20,

I
In

reiniuuun »»•* ^•>~*~..~- ....
fenate, th<s morning, Mr. Tracy wti e'efled

in win. d t!»e —.. .
Dnp C!i-f*p-a'r.e, from New-York, mounting 11 nine 
pouuJeri was hailed off the illaud of CunPby an 
Ki.^iifli priv«'cer f:a<»ner, and delircd to heave to, 
iii order to, 'have her ptpcrs cxami.icU. After fine 
a'.'.erciti'jn \th« E'.iglifli cap'aio threatened j'.ic C'.ufa- 
ptake with a bnadtide if (he did not comply. Trie 
captain vr the Chelapeake replied, that his papers were 
a'l ri^i.t ;hat he wascngageo in a Ugal mdr, acd that 
rio vt(I I of inferior force lliould board him. The 
r.n,'..0iin:n fi.-ed : the Chilapeake poured « broad fit1 e 
ir.i > the fch toner which funk her, and iheii proceeded 

ou her

BALTIMORE, May ij.
llu iimaJiri »f E'ffi. 

Hiu'mi, arr.ved *i B uon from Lejliorr, 
with him fr .01 thai pl«t the to'.l>v»tng art.- 

cle whKh was trai.flated from a Venetian govern- 
,. ' ..1 Eateu«, ol  :.« Utter part ol Febiiury, and 
circuUted in hiaobilli »t Lcghoin, oo the ;ih

'   V'>e f/i'iJ vi*ier with h ; > army attacked the fort 
ff \iilch,'gar.-.loncd b, 1800 Frenchmen, who de 
l-rid to c:"»'uiaic, out the vizier infilled that they 
fl, .uU far.cn.lrr at dtfcretion winch being rrfi-leJ, 
tre lonril. w»« taken by aflau't. and but too of the 
uri,|..n «l^ncJ ihs f*o«d. The xizier, alter plicin^ 
I fuff.c.r.>t Torkilh force in that place, preparnl to 

r b to C.iu. Tue French, to impede this Ufft 
tcrmi of Fr.ef, and offered to tvacu-te

o»t 'h« Iin 8lifll d'»ru »J 'd the ¥1;tler lfonl "I"- 
to ihtfe p-opottioni and he continued hll 

rrh t,wara. C.i.o, with .11 H*!. ex,«dl.

-"*   "  »?   - - i
prelident pio tern, of the (enatf, in cunlequence ol 
the ablence of the vice prcfident,' who leit town this 
morning. ,

Charlej Lee, DOV* attorney general of the United 
States, hat been appointed to execute the duties ol le- 
creury of lUlc, u..til the piefeni vacancy (hall be
filled. ,

May 17.
COUNTERFEITS.

The public are again cautioned agairjll receiving 
CRunierleit 10 doiitr nutes ol the bank ol the United 
Sutes i thole not'i are fo well executed, that no one 
hai   fufpicion of them until they are detected in the 
banki- immenfe quantities ol them have been put 
into circulation *and (he numbers lliat have been im 
puted upon retaiitri, give ^reat caule to fufpeQ that 
fomc fcotindrel is this moment employed m pifling 
them io Baltimore.

it b-.h >\ct the jKOple to be watchful, for a neft of 
fuch fcilows, flioulo be hunted op. All the note, 
that have been tiretled, are marked with a large red 
A, wiii-.h makes them ihe more eafily Uikovered, as 
there aic very lew good notes in circulation with that 
mark. Tii« caQuer'a fignature u in general rather 
large, the present's not I'J well done ; the it ft of 

-trte-fhjte-w-in* faw*-w*th^l>« iru« on« and wliai »h«y- 
ruve alwayi failtd in heieiofore, GOOD rApca,, they 
hjvr now remedied, is the p*per ol many oi them is 
equal to the molt bank paper.

To prevent any iinproptr, fufpiiions or ir.finuations, 
on the lulled ol Mr. Picketing') ejection Irom oriue, 
it apptaii t-i me proper to Hate, that no charge of 
wh.ievcr nature his been advanced againft him. The 
(lep is KtrrraKy couccivca to have been taken on po- 
litical git-unds [Cat: U.S]

YcC:ri.'ay Thomas JeflT-rfop, vire-prefident ol the 
UniteH Slater, palfrd through tins «.it>, on his return 
t<> his leu: in Virginia. 
Extrati tf e IttttrJ'rtm t rfftt.lal/t mtruuiiili ttuft in

Lo'altH It litir JrimJ Ixjt.
" We arr forry io luve to c.iplirm the difmal ac. 

coiints we gave ycu in our l»ft, and to add that fn lar 
Iroin menriipg cur profpcils are dally geltiiif niore 
glouniv. The iliflrefT i ol the tiinei hue now reached 
Copenhagen and AmUeidam ( at the leaner place fix. 
tV'one bankruptcies have already rmpjtnii), ard miny 
more are inetitable. Mr. Ciau Grill, SM'coilh conluL

 s.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PoP-Otce
Port-Tobacc->, the firll day of April, iBoa 

OHN ADAMS, jun. .
V'hael Botrman, 

f >hn Barrel, 4. 
John W. Ciemenli, 
Jacob Clements, 
l.ieut Charles Clements, 
LeonarJ Ferrall. 
Htnry Green. 
Henry Hagan, 
Jofefh (lagan. 
Thomas l:nkin> 
Michael Ledwedge. 
Jgnatius Middletun, 
__   - Marbury 
Lee & Marbury. 
Docl. John Paruham. 
Samuel Robert ion.

SAMUEL HANSON, P.M.

Efq>

I of Java, ty
iSie* BrS." m'jnt^nedr unoer thr. head of    Hague, 

" dcferves no creutt. Captain C.-.ap- 
.uf.rmatljD fw.n Batavu. is doubilef. later 

.nywhiih could h»v«j rc.che-1 tlo',»r.d at t. e _
 tone date. He palled J.va lead December I, 1794
 thc Dutch then rcmaintd in unditturbed pollciti.'n

 of th. p!a.e. Nor do we un.S.rlUnd i..ere was any 
il.i n< apparent, which indiiated u would Com chan ke 
it.maHer.. t M-Wl

M»y ij 
Ixlrafl  / • Itlttr In a nf^aHi mutanti/t btxft in

tiiiiity, daKdLtf-i.it, Marti b, 1800. 
«« We ukc the enlielt o; portunity of inarming 

yw ,hat tKe great and increafing f.srriiy of prt-viC- 
r-us has induced our gove»oment to open tnls port l.;t 
the'importation of rue f.-r cu.e >ear from it.i* d.te. 
It would now bnns; C dulbia your quintal, clear of 
«.rrv exnence. Wheat is no** Mling in the nu.ket 
It j v8 dollan p«r hulhel. lodiin co«n, i i-jdol. 
|,» MS, bufhel, «<"»rin l»'»r»'" n». "or dots the fitu- 

', of the market, io ajiy pf the countries which 
ully funuJvne will' th^fc necefTary ..tklea, p.-r«it 

0. , louk forward with an hope of having them 
P,peltavei have heen fold at 150 m, each. 

' ---- - '"    never knew

here, having failed for 400,000!. tt>at muft have a SlM....
lerioun tlfcc> on the north wl Eurofe. Our dillrrffea ^ ^   reJ and wnueOX, both his ea^r
in this kinjrdiim and Ireland lie gtneraily incieafed ' ' '
by the very bad harvtil we hair hsd tliii leafon ; v->&
quantities of corn being fpoiieii by the wet, wr.ub
ha, railed that nectfljry of li'e to   moA alarn ing
pi ice, buf we fear it mud fli'l life!"

Annapolis^ May 22.
At the circuit court for the middle diftiift of lie 

Sta'.e ol Maryland, Rbcre/.er Sanderf, late Utruty 
polUmaAer at Giorge-town crols r«ad», in Krnt* 
ccucty, was, on Friday lall, iudieled for Iccreting ord 
emhc/xling a letter directed to jjhn Chew, of Ciielr 
ter-town, and lor Mealing out of the laid letter ten 
pofl bai.k bil-» of one hundred dollars each i he was 
tried, found guilry, and f«iii«uced by the court to be 

.publicly whipped with thirty nine llupts, and to l>e
in.priliii.cd for fevcn >eart  Part of the lentccce wa,
immediately executed.

On Wedneli!ay, the 141)1 indant, congrefi ad-
journe.l till the third Mi'nday in fyovember beat, tV-rn
l^ meet io the city of Wafhin^ton. During the lcf>
fi..n fi(ty-uin« a&i were p»(T^d.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ELOPED from the plantation oi the fubkriber, 
the 4<h iortant, a dark, Mu'atto nao cimt 

HUMPHREY, about twenty-two years of age, of 
good countenance, well fct, and about five feet tig' 
inches high, he hai been employed ai a vniiit|in 
from being « fmall boy, hai lived in Richmond, ii 
acquainted with fcveral of the upper couuiici ia Vir 
ginia.and with UveraJ parts oi Maryland : he took uiil 
him bine country cotton (birts, a pale black cUhctit 
and a variety of better cloathing. If taken in •^• 
c.vinttv i«d broaglt home twill ^ay fivedollii 
brought more than twenty miles ten dotlsri, and i 
brought from ihe State of Maryland twenty dollait 
and whoever will fecufe him in any public gaol, ^ 
that 1 get him again, (hall reicive fn dollars.

SARAli HOOE.
Hooc'a Ferry, King George county, 

Virginia, May io, 1800.

RAN s.«ay from the fubfcriber, living nesr 
per Marihorough, on thc i;th of April, a tc|tj 

nun named AARON, about 11 yeaia old, 5 Itetl 
inc.es high, well made, and very artful, tht idj 
cloaihi kno vn o' were, a co'.ton jacket, 
tMulert, an I twj ufu*r>rig (hlrti. I will ( va, F1V| 
DOLLARS l-r delivering him n me if taketin'k 
c.<uoty. if lurthcr oil will g.ve EIGHT TOLLARS 
It ii (uppufecl he is about Mr. Wateit's mil!, or M 1 
Snowden'.i workt.

NATHANIF.L CHAPMAN WEEMS. 
Billinglb>-, May 5, 1800.

t'i the fubfcribei'i p'anta'ion, in May
nd wmte OX, both Kis ea^'i hive , flu 

tUi;i, ant! h fmall fircc taken from the brcidih. II 
owner is r.qudlcd- to prove property, pay thai 
ai.j lake him away. '* 1

JAMES FREEMAN.
April ig. 1800

luCHANCkRY, M<yii> 1800.
REZIN DAVJDGE, 

AD Infolvent of Aone-Anindel couaif,

M
AKES application a, a trader, by petition io t» 
chancellor, in writing, praying  ««i»«aifl 

an act for the relief of funuiy infoSven?.i 
h annexed to his petiti m a fcheoulc of 
and a lilt ot hit creditor;, on oath, as by tbe I 
ii required, tte chancellor is iatitncd, by

and of the United Sutes j it is thereupon 
ordered, that he appear before the 
chancery "ffice, on the fixteewtb - 
next, for the purpote of taking the o»th by t»' 
required, in prefer ce of hi, 
caufing a conv of this order n.   n ,. orer

A I'Uiliddpbu paper ,f May 16, mention,. -  that M" fln 8 ' ̂  e JLec in each of ibree fuc«ffi« 
ihe pufident of .Ae United State, ha, fi 8 nified to ,h. 'yland Ga««e, once in e.cn ^ 
executive officers, trat it will be neceff.ry for them to f f lore if* ' "^.JS On th«"id 6ite«th dsy ol 
b, he u,y of Wafl.ington by th. , S ,h of June

i*$
nc*.*

The fame paper alfo rrention*. " that the prcfidrr.t 
\vill proceed to the city of WnQiiagion immtd'uiely."

Medicines for Sale.

A GENERAL .ffortmcnt of druis, chemicals, 
' oiedlciori, patent roetiicioei i alfo a variety of 

perfume*, tooth powder, tomh   bruflxi, &c. &c. 
Theibove maybe had of THOMAS EDGAR, at 
hit medical (hop, near Mr. ALIXANDKI'* llo 
Dock.

irey in......... it) their diffent to
w the^neBi ^g^&VBV BOWARft 

Reg. Cur, Can.

CONVERSATION CARDS
fand'v-.rfc-Forfal.^thi.

NOTICE is hereby 
pirlicition of this notic< 
umoo, will he fold to 
kx tbe »ore effectual co-             I

St. Job

THE Board of Tr 
of Knglilh and 

 lit: ippoiniment ol ai 
lotil Monday the glh c 

TKf (alary ol the f 
« »«, to be paid qui 
pnltifjr, and his albll 
su'.icatly, to cs'rry Hi 
cur, Vi*aha!ary, an 
ucoi lar a fuperior fell 
onic, and other bra 

I ii£n|li!h fchoolr, 40 
!« me laid fuperior fc 

T*tt.



An-aWO/ 1
couniy. <v, V ,

taid

HEREAS NICHOLAS WATKINS, one of the colieflora of ibe tax for An»e-Aronoel 
county,, liath this day returned to the commiffioners of the tax for faid county, the fol- 

in faid county, in which county there is no perfonal property to pay.the faid taxes, to wit :

 -"""'" T^"" N»mes °f Land.

V«tf* Contrivance,
1 hn's Lookout and Mount r.tna,

u." r 'sPark and Howard's Refoluiion,
"ilbot's Refolution Manor,
Pllt Bitchtlor's Choice,

L'l!r*kev|4| Refoiution and Yatei Contrivance, 
KtoJi Garden *nd Addition to ditto,
p Ccckcy's Refoluiion, Hebron, and Thacket'a 1 

Chsnce, 3
ijMOl Mifery,
IV, name unknown, j
atfiioo to Weedy Glade. 
Part Swiey Thicket, part Caleb's Choice, and part j 

Addition to Stoney Thicket, J
pirt Talboi'iL«ft Shift,
pitiForell Range,
Doilty'i Angle,
p,,t PirMonc's Thicket, 
pjrtWwillock Enlarged and Robin Hood's Retreat,

pmTVboi'sLaftShilt,

Csini*tl.'» Chance and Strclgnt Brain,
pj,; Seal's Delight,
Pin Warneld'i Rant*.
PW Hating Qoarler, 
Pjrt Snowdcu's Manor,
Timlxrr Bottom,
p,,t Holland's Choice,
p,n Williams Tooey,
PJK 9.'ft Succefs and pail Hall'a Palace,
p,ti Timber Neck,
H>j Neckk,

Run-Ms Trart, -... .
PJI Phelps Rclt,  '  
photon Folly, Pound, and Bear Neck,
B«T{<f> Lookout,
pirt Usher's Lovf ,
Pot Wjiihingtoti's Range,

k Pm Msnlcli'i Fricndfhip and Neal'a Choice,
1 Put S<«rral (rails,
1 Lwd, name unknown,
1 Pin Hair)-'. Lot, Hall'a Lit, and Jooea Addition,

Amt. Tax. |   Names of Periods.

3 o 6|
Z 2 I
6 17 *£

10 3 Si
o 15 4 
i 10 8
» ° Si 
a 13 8

3 4 7i
3 16 8
i a 2$
o 19 3^ 
i 6 iij

7 3 «
° S 4i
i 10 8
o 6 8i 
o to 6$
* 10 7 J
3 g o
o 15 7$
o 10 9
o s 8i 
o 1 1 6}
o 8 7!
i 6 c.
o 18 9
i n 3 i
» 13 i
078
o 16 3}
a n u£
o it 4
26^1
* * 4
S 3 6
o t z 1 1
i 14 6J
o 19 ioi
0 2 3J
i 18 ii

Philip Rogers.
William Ridgely, of Jno.
William Ruflell.
Stephen Welt.
James Dick'i heirs. 
David Steuart. 
Thomas Cockey. 
Caleb Cockey.

John Cockey. .

Stephen Cockey.
Charles Carrol), bari Her, heirs.
Alexander Burgcft. 

Retio Spuuier.

Doctor James Stcaart^ '
William Wood.
John Tayloe.
John Worfliinijton, of Thos. 
William Waura.

{ Robert Coruihwait's heirs and John 
Brown.

John AQuun.
John Crow.
|uhn Chambers.
Owen Eldei's heirs. 
Bafil Mulliken.
John Wfifiel.). of Alex.
Jtmcs Dexter.
Thomas Joice.
Ann M.rritt.
Thomas Mortimer.
Richard Wall*.
Caleb Cockey.
N :cholas Fevritr.
William Henwoud. * v"
Gsorge Wells.   ». *•
Aar. B Gartrell. *-'. ;   -V
Nathan Harris. ^- c '    :   '••'•'
Up:on Shcreilihe.   '  '-' '  
George Minfell. ' ( '.
Onner Wilkiok's heirs. ( .    ""  "..
Robert Long. '.   "
William Coale. X* .'-, ; . '; '

A LIST of LETTERS remaining ID the Po ft Of 
fice, Annapolis, wbkh will be fent to lb< General 
Poft Office M dead lertx/i, if not taken op belore 
the nrll dty of July oe^t.,

VALENTINE ARNETT, Vin«tine Araett and 
Enoch Williams, Annapolis.

William Barroll, Arthur Bryan, Thomas Bkkncll, 
care of John Munroe, Wool. Barois. Annapolia.

The Clcik of Anne Arundrl county c«*irt, ]•. T. 
Chafe, John Callahan (2), John Claude, Robert (Jonn, 
Priffy Carpenter, Annapolis ; Richard Chew, Her 
ring Bay ) John Chew, W«ft river i Richard A. 
Comee (2), Anne-Arvndel county. 

, Gabriel Duirtll (2), Wm. Dividfoc, William H. 
Dorfey, Jel7e Dcweci, Anrapolts. 

Docl. Radland, Maryland.
)obn Gwinn (j), Prcdk. Green, Thomas Graham. 

Annapolis ; Solomon Groves, near Queen. Anne i Dr. 
John Gafhway, Maryland. - % |

Wiliiim Harhmorul, c»;t. J«fle Koyf, J«hn Hide, 
Charlea W. Haafon, Jxuy H.rri., Ann»ix'lii )  Dr. 
HarrH»n (z), Dr. W||;, r rl^rtilor, Herricg Bay j 
Chs. D. Hodge:; tt CM. fig J'oiot. 

Jofhua Johnibn, Aorcpolisv
Nyoll a'Allic, Aocapulia ; F.iiza Lnfby, near Ar.- 

rtupolii. s
Anna Martin, Gil. Murdoch, Luther Martin, An- 

napolit.
Edward Pigott (a), Samuel Fcacoe, Ann»poli» ; 

Jeremiah Plumhier, Weft river.
. Grneral Cl.arlrs Ridgely, Wiilurn Ritchie, Jan. 
Edward R«ben», Jvhn ko-*hnp*, tare of. J«m« Mac- 
kubin, Cliarlei bterett Uiiigely, William Rawlmja (3), 
Annipo'i* i Jofer-h Richirdf-n, near Ann»poli«.

Sheriff* of Anne-Arundcl cr.unty, ilcnry Sample, 
Annapolis i Jobe Sxeet, Anne. Anm^ll county. 

Catharine 'I hompfon. Chcdrr ilvrr. 
John Weifn. jchn W. Wt'f -n. jun. Enoch Wil- 

lUma, Anr«|«)!is j Walter T. VVotiiiington, Anne 
Arut.de! county ; Si<nuel V/oo<f, l'ic I*, int.

- 5. GKEHN, P. M.
None of the above '.eiten will be delivered without 

the money. 
Ap;il I, iSoo.

NOTICE is hereby given, that wilefs the county charges aforefaid ire paid within tMttv «l«ya after the 
nr'iKition of this notice, that the laid laodi, or fuch parti thereot tt wiU be lufficient to pay the lax and cnili 
tiwtoo, will he fold to toe highelt biJder, agreeably to the directions of the act of atfcutbly, entitled, An ict 
fct it* more effectual colledion of the couniy charjei in the feveral courtie* of thia fta.e.

  '  By order,      •     NKHfc «ARW0 H), O. Com. Tai A, A, «ou»tf, 

April 19, 1800. ____^__

up as   rtray by th'e fubfcribcr, living 
rear the town cl Queen- Anne, in Prince- 

George's coui.ty, «bay MARE, which appears to 
be three or four )e;ri old, haa no j.-eitcivabie brand, 
a fmall (addle mark on her back, ha« been bat little 
rode, paces a little, tr.u ai.d gallops, and it abotr 14^ 
h^nJa high. 1 he owntr is diTircJ tu come and pfcvc 
property, pay charge:, ihd take hit awiy.

RICHARD £. HALL.
——— M.»V 2

St. John'a College, May. 13, 1800

THE Board of Tmlteea having elected   proleflor 
of Rnglilh and grammar, refoUed to port pone 

in: sppointment ol an affilUnt to the Uid prolcCor 
10:11 Monday the g;h of June next.

Thr (alary ol the faid atlilUpt is to be £- 
«>u<«, to be paid quarterly. The duty of the UiJ 
pnlttfir, and his albllant, is to teach Englifh gram- 
su:;c«!!y, to carry Hudrnta through the Latin gram- 
rat, "Wahulary, and Corderius. fo as to prepare 
uenUr a fuperiur fcliool, and to leach writing, arith- 
otiie, and other branches ol UUncc, ul'ually taught 
iiEnflifh fchoolr, ^o fuvli tiudcnu aa are not dciliacd 
!«tfte Uid luperior fcliool.

T*ft. A. C. HANSON.

B.' «ier ol the orphana court of Charles county, will 
'^ OttERED for SALE, on Friuay the 6th of 
KBC next, at the fubicribci'a p<ar.ia:ion, near 
S.dv font, i., Uid.couniy, for READY CASH,

FOUR nrgroci, viz a negro nun, iwo negto »o- 
mm, in4 a negro boy, all «f whom are likely. 

ln«iix,ve ncgrues are the properly of CiiLOk FB«- 
>"6is| late of faid c -unty, deceafed, fjlu lo fansly 
etbudue Ir m faid efta e.

SAMUEL M'PUERSON, Executor. 
'''7 8, 1800^~ C D.

In CHANCERY, May 13, i8co.
JAMES MEWBURN, ' 

An infu'.vert of Pricce-Georgc's county,

MAKES application as a trader, by puitiun to the 
ciianceil>>r, in writing, praying the bcncSt ol' 

~ ( mi aft for the relief of fundry tnfolvcnt (Sebtort, there 
is annexed to hi> fet'turn a icheuule ot bis property, 
and a tin of his trL.iiton, on oath, as b) tile faiJ nil 
ia required, the chancellor ia Utisfied, by com(^ei«r,t 
tcUitiuiny, that he la at this time, and was at the tii;<e 
O'~ p<«&ng that id, a citizen of this Stale, and ol llie 
United Sutc») it is theicupon a'judged and oiJrted, 
that he appear before the chancellor, in the chai«c*iy 
office, on t:ic Oxib day of Dvccmber next, lor the 
puip .fe ol taking il:e oath by the laid aft rcqu'>ic<?, 
in |^cl:rcc of his creditors, and il.at, by caufinj; a

fuccelfivc weeka, before the fixth day of June nrx', 
in the MirjUno Gazette, he give notice to h'uire- 
diiors tJ atiend on the faid fix'.h day ot Dqrem'cr, 
for the ruffH'fe of recommending a truAce f r their 
benefit, and to lodge wiih the ch.ncellor. within fix 
months from the lime of the laft p- bllcation, (ii thry 
fhall think fit) their dilTcnr. to his being admitted 10 
the benefit of the Uid *&.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

H'

N ° T l ~ - XT • • U I' •T^HE MEO IC AL Bo.to r.f EXAMINIM. for the Notice is hereby given,
I WciUrn fciwic oi Mirylu.J, will nuel at the.'"T^O a'l peifuni hating cialuu againft the eflate of 

f«y*l Annjpolis, tl.c full M..nJay in June ne»i, for J, |OHN BULLEN, laic ol the city of Amu- 
i:' e .pu'K« of examining and granting licences to pclis, decealed, to appear on the firll day o| Jul^nexc, 
'""t who ate defirous ol prat I ill t>g phyfic and fuigery at Mr. WILLIAM LATOK s 
" 'lae *elUrn (h >re i.f thi. lUte.

ASH TON ALRXANDER, Secretary
lo the Medical Faculty.

N. B. The printeis on the welle»n fhore are re- 
V'-ej to jjiie the »oove a pUce ia iheir refpec\i»e

1806.

'"a hih
LA FAYfcTTE

> oidcr, and will tlmd thii feafon at the lub- 
ferihti'i, on Severn,

T A PAYF.TTE is a bright fW, handfamely
A_/ Buck ' ' . 

old,

tavern, in th<. Uid city,
between tlie h.,ur» of ten and twelvr. A.M. with 
their claims againll the dcce*fcd, properly aulheo- 
lirated, at which time the allcti i»eo in hand will be 
divided among, and paid to, the fevtial creditor* of 
the decealed, in fuch proportion and manner as the
law dirccli. '

THOMAS JENINGS, AdminiUutor
with tho will annexed. 

Annap»li», May 14, 1800.

HIGH FLYER,
Will ftand lo cover marea tlib feifon at South Rircr ' 

ferry, four n.lies from Annatx.Ui, tx-m the Ijthcf 
April to the i j h of Jnlv, 'at twrr.ty dollars each, 
if credit ia required, or fifteen dolurs e<> h, and one 
dollar to ilie groom, if tlie money is lent with Ue 
mares, cr paid by the end of the Ualim.

1C 11 FLYER is fixteen bards high, a blood 
lay, with a liar and one white Icot, and i> t|.« 
full Lied hotfc ever impcrtcd into th s ccuutry. 

TiiC owncrt tf tliis hMlt'i colts have been offered from 
600 to tocodoilara for thtm, both in Pennfvlvinia 
ai.d Maryland. High Flyer was bied by Rirhaid 
Tattcrfa'l, fcot hy h'<i High Flyer, which won up. 
w«rds of 7000 guineaa, and wa» never beat. Tliillle, 
the arm of High Flyer, u'»i got by Syphon, fl.e waa 
thedaano! Mr. Hutch for.'s Thiflle. wi »ch was a good 
rurn'r, his grand-dam by Cadr, fhe was me dam cf 
Mr. Sl.altoe'a Hunlrr Ouirii.rn, Herald, and Mils 
Burlclh, his gre>t-(;rand clnn by fanner, Cit was the 
diini of Toy, MaJam, the clam of Twig, Drowfry, 
Torifmord, AUidci, (he dam of Young Cade, the 
dam ol Omnium Filly, hy Cade, the c!ain of Prioten 
ard Villager, all capital runners, his great grcat-gianU- 
dam by M'tchlcU, gr. *t freai-grcm grand dam by 
Brimmer, his great-treat greai. great-grind-dam by 
Pluce't While Turk, ard uu; of a Layinn B«ib mare

LFEBOO, the firll colt of High Flyei'a get, that 
li.i Aarttd, out of a lull bred mare, wan three 
races in as many days Ull fall, c upl<t toeolwrtct thia 
hnrfe'a ftock. Vhe mcfl capital I'uJ horfea in Eng'and 
do ml net one colt in ten root) tunnert. The rrafon 
ol High Flyei'a Handing this fcilcn at filtrcn ilollara 
each marc ia the want ol monry in this llatei if Higb 
Flyer H»S in Eng'and, anil fo capital   colras Leebco 
had made three luch racei, Hiih Flyer would have 
ftnod at twenty guin as each maie. Good giafa will 
be provided for mam at 3/9 per weea, evciy atten 
tion paid them, but will nvt be anfvverable for acci- 
dtnta or cfcapct.

JOHN CRAGG*.

with
is a

white in 
hands

hit lace and UK'. "<"*

lo

of *

>lo hiert in America. He wfi got by the im- 
nwf« Venetian, hu dam bv Litrle Figure, i'Ut 

x   j l 'npo"v >1 °^'«- La Ftyetta will cov-cr niarta 
B" dollar,, or two barrela of c?rn, rach mare, and 

oi " ° ijd!l"r w «!»« g'oonu if yiid by the tirlt 
\it ?** llv^tr next, if not 'then paid feven dollars will 
»." s ' ^"^ paflurage at  »/() per week, buc 

P< tnlvverable ft>r »rc»denr» or efr»p« >.
April, - AUCUSTUVE

. Notice to Creditors.
fubfcriber hiving obtained leltera of ad- 

JL tniniltraticn. with the will annexed, from the 
orphans cnurt of Baltimore county, «n the eltate of 
Xr. JOSEPH CLARK, late of faid county, de- 
tealed, all perfons haviojt rllims ugainft the faid d*- 
cealed are hereby warned to exhibit the lame, with 
^he vouchers thereof, to the fuh/cribcr, on or belore 
the twenty-fifth day of September next, they will 
otherwise be excluded from all benefit of the (aid 

'elUte, Given under my hand thia fourteenth day of
1800. 

THOMAS K. BKALE, A<"miniQrator
with tbe will annexed. 

Baltimore.

II

THE ftjbfcriber refpeflfully informs hit friends, 
and the public in general, that he haa taken the 

h"u(e lately occupied by CHARUM ST»UA»T, Elqi 
deceafed, in Church-ttreet, oppofhc Mr. Ctments'i, 
and a door above capi Weft's, and near the fradt-: 
h, ufe, where he intends opening a BOARDING 
HOUSE, where gentlemen and ladin may be accom 
modated by the day, week, ,month, or year, in a 
genteel mauier, on the mod reasonable tersRi. He 
will ufe every exertion to give laiiilaclioo. Likewife 
fiablas for horfes, and a yard for cirnavei or Qages. 

r GILBERT MURDOCH. 
N. B. All ftrfons indebted to the fubfcribcr on 

ftort account are requeftcd to make immediate 
payment i ai he haa declined (tore-keeping, wifhea to 
clofc his boika. Lwif/r Indulgence cannot be given. 

April 16, 1800. G. M.
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OIDEON VJ HIT*,
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR SALE,

Frcm i^EE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
(tore Baltimoie, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines :
DR. HAMILTON'1 Mr. 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpaedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which refult Irom di(0p«ted pleafures juvenile 
lucifcretiuni refidence in climates unfavourable to 
lhe ccmltitution  ;he immoderate uleof tea, Ircquent 
intoxication, or any other dedructive intemperance  
the unflciltul or exceflive u,fe of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
)ay<ng* in, fcc. tec.

And ii proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif- 
order*. confumptioni, lownefa of fpiiits, lofs of ap- 
petiti, i-npurity of the blood, kytterical affcctioni, 
inwarJ weaknefles, violent cr*np< in the domach and 
ba'k. iodigell.on, melancholy, gout in the domach, 
pa^na in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emifiioci, 
ieminal weaknefles, oblt'nite gleets, Buoralbus, (or 
white*) impotency, barrennefi, ttc. tec.

Thii medicine is perfeflly different io its qnaliiies 
and operation from tliofe hot and irritating drags fo 
licquentty prop'>(ed for firntlir purpofes, and which 
only recommen J themfelvei by the clsogciom rapidity 
of their effecti, and which acting as tempotary, hut 
violent llimuiui on the nerv3u> fyftem infallibly pto- 
»Juce greater evils than thjfe they are intended to re 
move.

Th«! principal operation of this remedy is in the 
domic*, refloring the digedive powers, and fending 
Ir^m trut organ new health and vigour into every part 
cf the iyfteni i it enriches and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it i braces, without tlimulating too violent, 
ly the neiv-jus iVltem; drengtUeni the ftcreiory vef- 
St'.s and the general habit i brings buck the mufcular 
Gores tJ their natural and healthy tone ; end redotes 

' trial nutrition which immoderate evacuations have 
dedroyev-t, and whofc lofi had tKiown the whole 
Iramc into languor and debility.

The redorative is abfolutely above all recommend- 
t'nn in umoving tliofe weaknefles and infirmities with 
v-hirh many females are afflicted, the coiifequenres of 
ilitficuit and painful labours, or of injudicious (real- 
men: therein.

The miA obftinate feminal gleets; and the mod 
didrelling cafes of flu at a1bu» in females fall particu 
larly undir the province of this reliorative  Ipeedily 
yield to us benign operation, and ar: radically 'Cured, 

' by c<>nc£ling and purifying the acrimonious humours, 
  tettoriiv* a proper degree of ten ft on to the relaxed 

fii.o, nnd llrengthening the weakened organs.
|j cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 

tbfl'nacy of dileafe has brought on a general impo 
verishment cf the f)flem, excelTivc debility of the 
whole Iranie, and a wading of the flffh which no 

. ti^urifhment or cordial could repair, a perseverance in 
the life ol this medicine has performed the mod af- 

. cinifhing curea.
T'ie grand redorative il prepared in pills as well as 

in a fluid form, which aflids conGJerably in producing 
a gradual sod lading effect. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON*.
Ginuiot E/inrt and ExtraB »f MuJlarJ. 

FOR the cure of rhtnmatifm, gout, rheumatic 
pout, pally, lumbago, numbnefi, white-fwelhngi, 
ihilrtlains, I'praioi, bruifes, acute and chronic rheum*.
tifm.

M»ny perfoos have been much cHfappointed by pur. 
chafing medicines under the name of Effence of MuC- 
tarrl, which are perfectly different from this remedy  
the fupcriw qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by th: following cures, (elected from a 
nu'neroui lid.

flamed and fwelled to a eonfiderable degree, when 1 With the medicine it given a defcriptioa of 
was recommended to the Eflence of MuHard, and by fyroptoms which obtain in every dage of the
ufing two bottiea I was »ble to walk m lefi than 
week, and am now tl hearty

(LVfc YEAR.)

D»c. 30, 1799. CHAKLII WILLIT.

cWith copioui cl.cftiona for their treatmcDt, (oastd 
accomplish a perfect curt in the ihorteft tinje,' 
with thcleaft inconvenience poffiblt.

S",

Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 34, 
Centre nurket-houle, Baltimore.

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fervice to me, I was not able to 
incve from my room for upwards ol a fortnif hi, with 
the rheumatilro or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, anJ by uGng led 
than a quaiter of a bottie and a few of the pills, t 
was able to ride to mat ket next day, and have beta 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. HtMay RIBII.

Mrs. Mary M'Crae, wile of Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocer, Uond-ilreet, Fell's Point, was perteftly cured 
(by perfecting in the ule of Hamilton's Efftncc and 
Extract of Mudard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years danding. The greated part of lift win- 

> ter (he was unaBle to dred or uudreis without aflilt. 
ance, (he bad the belt medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON'S ttlebrattJ 
j WORM DESTROYING LOZINOIS, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen, thoufsnd per- 
fons of all ages, within nine months pad, in various 
dangerous complaints, arifing from worms, and from 
I'julnefi or obftrufkions in the domach and bowels  
they are a remedy fuited to every age and confutation, 
contain nothing but what is perfeflly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, fliould no worms exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
domach and bowels.of whatever ii loul or offenGve, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many fatal difoidtn.

Thofe wjio wifh to purchafe any of the above «.' 
tides are cautioned ag^aind the impofition of inferioa ' 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Wire.

Wholefale pnrchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad. 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. " ''

A New Edition 
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND*
Compiled by WrtLiAM KILTY, Efquirt,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the LegiQaiure,

And now publifhing by 
FDIDCRICK GKIIN, printer to the Suit. 

Subfcrip-ion« for the above-mentioned publication 
are received by MefTrx. Thomas and Caldcleugh, No. 
141, B«)timire.*dreet, Baltimore) by the clerki of 
the levcral counties, and by the printer hereof.

The fublcrrpltcn to the above will be clofcj ii 
May, and the price corfiderably enhanced to Don. 
(ubfcribcri, there being only three hundred fets fct 
fale.

I _ ________ ______;_________ _________

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

M A R .Y L A N D,
Paflcd November Seflion, 1799.

ULAK

THI PFRSIAN I OTION, 
St ee/ehattd uiftHgfl tl* ftj^itnnllr tbrnfbtitt Furtfr,

As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 
fale, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafts of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneoui blemifhcs of the 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ples, pits after the fmall-pox, inflammatory rednefs, 
fcnrfs, tetters, riugwonns, (unburns, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, ttc.

The Peifian Lotion opcrrw mildly, without im 
pelling that natural, infenfible perfpiration which is 
cflentlal to the health Vet its falutary effects are 
fpecdy aod permanent, rendering the fkin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
doring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an iuadfomt CM, 
more fo. . '*'*/

HAHN'j ANT1-BILIOUS PILLS,
Ctittrattd'for .

Evacuating fupeifluoui bile, »nd rrevenung its rocr- 
bid fircrctinn removing obdinate cullivcncli, and re- 
ftoring loft appctt'e.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AKD PFVER PROPS.
Tlioufands can teHif/ of their being cured by thefe 

drops, alter the bark <nd every other medicine has 
proved i-effeetni!; and not me iu an hundreil jias 
had occafion to lake more than one, and number* not 
half   boulc.

Da. HAHH'S TRX'K aed CINUIHI 
GF.RMAN CORN PLASTF.R.

An infallible remedy tor corns, Ipeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

From captain Daws, Arch-dreet, Philadelphia. 
D<ir Sir,

AS you think it will b; ufeful, you are at liberty to 
ruSlifh my tedimmy in favour c4 Hamilton's EUcnce 
and Extract of Muftaxd.

I have been about four years much afflicted with 
the rKeumuifm in my fhauldcn, and fometinoes fo 
violently affected as to prevent me from moving my 
arms, and 1 wai never Irec (torn levete pin in fome 
part or other. I hive been at much expence, aod 
tried a gttd d*al of medicine to no pur pole t I par. 
chafed a bottle of drops, adrerttfed under a title fimi- 
lar to your medicine, but eiparienced the mod ex- 
crutiating froart Irjm its application, which obliged 
me to deft ft. At length I was advifcd by Dr. Diggs 
n try Hamilton'i Effer.ce and Extract of Milliard, 
fioro which I fituod immediate relief, and by the ufe 
of Uiree boxes and two hottles, I hive recovered a 

.Awe of perfett health and, drength I fhall take a good 
fupp'y fj fea, anrl never be without fo valuable a me 
dicine in my pofleffion. /

lam, ire, 
CXUxM, 1799. I. R. Daw«.

from Mr. Charles Willet. Piaderer, Pratt-fircet, BaU
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particalari ol my cere hy Hsmil- 

tc-n's Effence and Extract of M«dard, that yon may 
make it known for the benefit of oilicri. About two 
month* ago I drained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, tint f wai unable to walk without a crutch, I 
fried Britifh oil, oppedeldoc and other medicines, bat 
pew conudcrably worfe, and the pea* became ia.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
J/wereig*, ftttJj a*<t tfi3uai nmtJy im 

Head-aches, 
Citarrhi,
Shortnrfs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnc(s of the ched,

Sore throats, 
Whecxingi, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sarenels of the bread and 

domach, tec. tec.Hooping cough,
Jjibmai 

And all dilurders of the hreafts and lunga.

Thirty Dollars Reward. '

RAN away from the 1'ubfcriber living on the nonk 
fide ol Severn river, in Anne-Anindel county, 

on Thurfday1 the loth iodant, a negro man named 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of   yellow complexion, 
31 or 34 vc an of age, 5 leer 6 or 8 inches high, has 
a round full face, itout made, and walki aprighl, ii 
fmooth fpoken, but a great liar, he is fond of piiyiaj 
on the violin, commonly wears hit hair plaited nd 
queued i had on when he ran off   blue jacket, ofoa« 
brig fhirt, (hart white country cloth breeches, and 
good flioes: he is of   fancy difpofition, but if relo-' 
lutely fpoken to it a preat coward. 1 bought him of 
Mr. Albright, who had Lira of Mr. Walker, near 
Patapfco ferry ; he took an axe f nd wedges with him: 
I expect he will go to cut wood, and pretend he ii 
free > he dole a batteau in Dividing creek; I fuppofe 
he trill crofs the bay and go on the eaftern (We, or 
may be to Baltimore, from tbcncc pufh for Pennfyln* 
n ; a. He went away with a negro man who calli him. 
(ell JOSHUA Joics,   free man, bat he confeffei w 
(ome of my people he was a flave and fold from tht 
caftcrn fhore to Georgia, and ran away from there to 
this country ; he is above 6 f«et high, dnut made, of 
an uncommon drength, wanting two fore teeth, on< 
alv>ve and one below, fpeaki very dow, and very laxy( 
dretTed with a blue jacket, beaver hit, ofoabrig (hirt, 
v.'hite country cloth narrow troufen, very old (hnet 
and dockings, his hair plaited and queued likewife, 
of a yellow complexion t if they do not pufh fur 
P:nn(ylvania will cat wood fame where, but they will 
be known directly, becaufe they are both great rogufi. 
Whoever lakes up the faid negro, and fecures him it 
  ny goal, (o thai I get bim again, (hall receive the 
above reward, including what the law allows, tad 
reafonablc charges if brought home.

J. F. LBFBBVRB. 
March 19, 1800.
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JUST RECEIVED,
And to be BOLD at this office.

Price one eighth of a dothr,

The WILL
OF

General
SOVEREIGN OINTMENT »o« THI ITCH,

H'arraiunl a* infallible and intmrJiatt tart at t»ct *fi*g. 
Being the mod Ipeedy, effetkual, andtplepfant re 

medy ever offered to the public, and for the fadsfac- 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor mmkttbeatl, that 
this ointment doth not contain a finale panicle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com-

Kfition, and may be ufed with the mod perfeft fafety 
, pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

George Wafliington.
in Anne-

PJTENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
ftat/riW impbatii tf PV&J Jtfcriflict. 

An extenfive trial of near four years haa provad (he 
Vegetible Specific to he eflectnal in expelling the ve- 
nerial virtu, however deeply rooted in the cooflitution, 
aod haa reftored health to many who have been 
brought to the grave, by the ianpropcr adminiftration 
of mercury. Within this period upwirda of four 
thoqfaod patinta have npcriincad iti ftlMarv ef 
fect*.

STUTG A.RI

RAN away from the fubfcriber, livin 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirtf- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifsge, about fi»e feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has 
common ufed to houfe work, (he is a very 
fpinner. and, in fact, underdands how to do any tniPI 
about a houfe j her cloaths are uncertain, as ft* i«» 
with her more than one fuit; (he h« b"n 'c*n '* 
Annapolli, and it it not unlikely but that fhemay 
now W there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS » 
any peribn .that will bring her home, or fecure her I* 
that I get her again, WJLUAM HALL, }««. 

February 8, 1798. .a-'^'^j_____^_ "  "- 

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FREDERICK *ad 

/ . QBKKN.

WE iui^»<-~--y - i 
(or peace, which hai 

*, French government at di 
 looathif we nay judge 
fcnahohavefucceflively p 
i^Stiafburgtnd the head 

According to a paper 
<of his Imperial majeft 

,  .,.   according to the Stu 
1 2wihne teen definitively

* r that Auftria has r 
uwm...t with England. 
o,ih< other hand, a bullet 
vikh annouoccs that ne; 
pgboat delay. __

HAMBUR
i had not on t 

| nibc Rhin*. and the arm 
jsiaire. Buonaparte labc 

j At coalition, aod leeks to 
  I but a vift variety of < 
fth a general belief that 
nerturei, and profecute th 

Oa the 4th ind. genera 
Bid to the head quarter! 
utbduke, it ii apptehendi 
Kit to retire,

A tentral attack upon < 
toluve ukcn place on the 
isconftquence, it is faid, 
aadcby the French comi 
kievscMtion. Thirty c 
lift rifen agamU the Fre 

I of the Aullriini At Fc 
KK beiten by the infut 

i a<n ; and at Chiavari ai 
Iqoomrn.

Switzerland is, the fc 
tad oenietd by the Imp 
toog column on the 24 
Inn the Milaoefe (or I 
lae French were aflembl 
aW Viiralberg countri< 
W>oomen.

A ferioui mutiny tot 
tnop at Zurich, on th< 
*< (heir pay being Io nv 
aatitatc of ala.oli ever) 
ii the fqtme before t 
twibe addrefTed them,
*«etl and march. He 
Ktefed i he rnfoed ami 
tl tKemdown. Thci 
Uttit he demanded 
puled, and at length 
return to tlieir barrackt 
laern fir 74 honra.

In S*ii«riand, eve 
JomuQ bear arms.

Sornt trivial (kirn<iO 
Waihood ol Freiburg 

Ii ii Qited, that thi 
jaitd the AuUriaa 
""P*, of whom 400 

Ltltetl from Suabi 
»ai heard,on the 74
*"l, and other pi act 
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STUTGA.RD, March j. the fecgrity of future treaties might be warranted, by We believe th« tbi.

! government at different time* duting the 

I il month if we may judge from ihe number of cou- 

Lp) who havefucceffively proceeded to Vienna, both 

I fx* Stnlburg and the head quarters at Donauefchin-

it*. According to a paper of Upper Suabia, (he mi- 

I Sir of hi* Imperial majefty ha* not yet made any 

I Kplf ; according to (he Siutgard gazette, the negoii. 

I flMi'hsve been definitively broken off; fome private 
' that Auftria haa refufed to nake peace but 

I ii concert with England. A German print quote*, 

1 oethe other hind, a bulletin of Vienna of the ltd,

tiich announce* that negotiation* will be opened

wihout delsy.

HAMBURG, March 14. 
i hid not on th 9th inftant, commenced 

| to the Rhine, and the armie* in Italy continue nearly 

I jufiire. Buonaparte laboura to detach Autlria from 

fe coalition, and leek* to open a protraQed negotia-

  I but a vift variety of ctrcumftance* concur to im- 

i* general belief that the emperor will refill hit 

ncrram, « n<1 profecute (he war.
On the 4th inft. general Kray left Vienna to pro- 

| cad to the head quarter* at Donauefchingen. The 

ntbduke, it ii apprehended, will be obliged by ill- 

I *w » retire,
A general attack upon Genoa, by fea and land, was

oKivetiken place on the ajth ult. but wai delayed

1 iitoofequence, it i* faid, ol propofition* having been

 adebjr the French commandant to general Ott, for

wertoMtioo. Tbirty communalitiei in the Vallai*

j kit rifen igaialt the French, and aided the advance

I of the Aullruni At Fontano Buona, the republican*

we bnten by the ihfurgenti, with the lol* ol 600

sxn; and it Chiavari and Rapallo, they amounted to

tqoo mm.
Swuzerlind ii, the fcene of intefline commotion, 

s»d raeniced by the Imperialifl* in each direction. A 

boo| column on the 24th ultimo, waa on iu march 

In* tke Milanefe for the louth of Helvetia, where 

lie French were affembled in force. In the Grifun 

aW Voralberg countries ihe Auftrians amount to 
jo/»omen.

Aferioai mutiny took place amongft the French 

trtop at Zurich, on the 25th ultimo, in consequence 

tt ibeir pay being lo much in arrear (hat they were
 taiiuttol aln.ott every neeeflary. They affembled 

ia the fquire before the guard-houfe; general Le- 

caaibc add relied them, and at length ordered them to

 net! ind march. Me repeated hi* order they twice 

Ktofed i he rafhed amidrl the mutineer*, and cut two 
«  them down. Their aflbciatet pointed their biy- 

O*«M he demanded if they were aflaiuns ? they 

paaled, and at length obeyed his order*. On their 
retura tu tlieir harrackn, he placed a ftrong guard over 
tkem fir 74 hour*.

I* Switmianrf, every man frorn the age or t8 to 
JOnuB bear arm*.

SOOK trivial (kirniifttrs have takep place in the neigh*

l< ii Quid, that the prince of HefTe Ph'lipflhal ha« 
jaatd the AuUrita army with 10,000 Neapolitan 
"*>(*, of whom 4000 are cavalry.

Letters from Suabia lUte that a violent cannonade 
"as heard,on the S4th ultimo, at Kempton, Ravenl- 

«"i, and other places, from Bergon*, Fcldkirch, and 

'.Z. , D country- The French arc f»id to Ua>e at- 
' to pad the Rhine near Chur, and the 

trjopa ia that quarur broke up to oppofe

under the ftadtholder, and the reiteration of Switzer 
land.

The emperor of Roflii has ordered official notice to 
be eiven to the court, of Berlin and Drefden of the 

return of hi* troops from Germany, it i> reported 

that the cqrp* of Conde i* to be employed againft 
Malta.

Accounts from ConftantinopU to the tOlh Feb. 

ftate, that the grand vizier had advanced to Salkhe, 

three day* journey from Ciiro Here he was met by 

overtures from general Klcber, offering to quit Egypt, 

with his army, provided they were permitted to re 

turn to France. The grar.d vizier ha* conlented U 

a truce for one month, in order to receive inftrudions 

from the Porte on the fubjctl.
Lord Minto ha* received a courier from Palermo, 

fisting the capture of a Funch frigate from Alexan 

dria for Toulon, wiih 14 Freuch officers from the «r. 

my of Egypt, and a menx rial Irom the army, figncd 

b) all the officers, to the Freuch directory, reprcU-iu- 

ing (he wretched fituatioa in which Buonaparic bad 
Ic.t them.

M

item.
General Morcau waa at Meniz on the 8th, and on 

'«. following day was to proceed with his Uaff 

  "ifpeQ (I.e pofitions of hit army a* (ar a* Cob-

General Mtffena i* reported to be making every 
^ration to opti tl,e campaign, 

ihe Auirians h«ve opened their uenchea before

SOPW difputes have arifen between the AuRrian and 
*»0^n troop, at Ancona.

tliiI V'?our °^ l^' warlike preparations making in
i| . mP*nil hereditary domioion* exceeds any thing
"">«"o known. Hungary has offered »6.ooo re-
-' Ind >n cafe of a>etd, aa many cavalry.

it Fwoeh begin to be in motion in the fouth of
'ttrlind, md they have got con6derable reinforce-

SI*1- *nd Gcn0*' Gen - Kle"u » «°   re- 
,-  ,,nnK P«tty. cut off aatd made prifoners of

G* \  ' French *««nmtw. 
<* ihx   leuc>  djutant.general to Buonaparte, 

ii>«~^j '"" ".'  pafled through the bead quarters of 
nouie, with difpitche* to Vienna. 

««R the diffeient propofal* of peace made by 

'to «he emperor, he offered to withdraw 
from Italy, an(j propofed the Rhine aa the) 

. / -" France. 
^faSdtto

LONDON March si. 
We flated two day* ago that the preparation* for the 

armament intended for an expedition to the Mediter 

ranean had relaxed ; we might have faid, perhaj.*, 

that they were wholly fufpended ; we trull they will 

never be revived. The profpeO of a pacififaticn be 

tween the French and Auflrians i* the obviou* icafon 

for thii change of plan j fince, if Buonaparte fhould 

fucceed in making termt with the emperor, it i* snoft 

probable that he will dtreft all the effort* of France 

againft Great-Britain; and by fome mod important 

difpatche* which were happily intercepted, it hat been 

difcovered that the views of the French government 

were againd the Wed-India iflandt, where they hope 

to make a divetfion againd our txptditi'.-m. Mull 

fe«fon*b!e did dilpatchea to their agent in St. Domin 

go fall into our hands, bv which we were informed 

ot a defign to (end over to Jamaica a number of 

black emiffarict to ftir up the negroes to infurreclion 

and mafUcre. By thi* information minidcr* were 

enabled to take meifurcs in time to prevent the vil- 

lair.out attempt, and to feiie the inflrumtmi of niil- 

chief the very mon-.ciu of their arrival in the tflanJ. 

This wa* the plan of the predeceflbr* ol Bucnaparte I 

hut though he may di(.J im thii diabolical k-hemr of 

liaAility, which no example on our part in La Ven 

dee can reconcile with the maxim* of legitimate war, 

yet our government cannot overlook the cetcQity ol 

taking precautions for the fecurity of an illiod lo valu 

able : and accordingly we find, that though the ex 

pedition i* fulpended, a number of lenciblc regiments 

are now tmbaiking lor Gi'Jtal^ar, lo fupply tlie place 

ol rcgulu uo-jpt, which arc to be lent In in thence to 

the Well Indies. [Mtrtimg Cbrotiicb.]

A report was yefterday in circulation, Hating, i>iat 

the embarkation ol the troops at Deal had leen coun- 

termaDded, and that the tr>x>ps already on bond were 

immeJiately to depart. We yefterday had Ititers 

Irom L)c»l, but they gi»e no degree of countenance 

wlutevcr to the llatemeut. One of thele, troai an 

otflcer co<ploycd on the fpot, hfttr mentioning (lie 

embarkation of the two battalions o! the 3$th ra^i- 

ment, continues thus ;  " Our proveeamji will r>e- 

celfarily be fulpcuJed for fome day*, for wnut of vef- 

fcl* to receive ihe troop* | every thing elfe i* ready. 

Such men of the 1.7th, 351(1 and ^oth regiment* is 

are deemed unfit for the expedition, hive been fent 

in here t but the number of men thua to be left be 

hind are contiderably fewer than thofe rejected on the 

embarkation of thclc troop* for Holland. The Pal la* 

and Romulus troop-fhipi arc now entering the 

D.wns."
The price of patatoes in Dublin, whUh wa* wont 

to be from zd. to 36. per Hone, ha* rilen to t7d. a 

llooe oi I4<b. The Uone of meal fell* at 7d.
March 14. 

From EOYPT. 
The particulars of the capture of the important port

of El Arifch. in Syria, by the Turk*.,ere thu* given

'« »>»«WT employed in bringing 
* » P«*« b«t«»(«« EsgiMd a.d France, by which

_ official authority : 
The Turks were led by Britifh officers, and mud 

have (ought bravely, having loll 1500 men in ttorsay 

ing thii fortrafs, which Buonaparte himftlf confidered 

a* the key of Egypt. This jully account* for the ob- 

ftinate teuflaoce made by the French, of whom only 
1 50 men have been faved, being made prifoncn, from 

  garrifon of 2000 wen. Immediately after this de 

feat, the French general ILIcber offered to the grand 

mier to capitulate, merely deiring the free departure 

of the reft of the French army. The grand viaier 

tblnkisg thii lo be the Weft way, and not wiO>i«g 

farther to riik hi* flo*y» coafenied to that propofal, 

a* it would fully asrfwo trwrtviaw* of the Poite, to 

which the taking of the remaining 7 or 8000 French 

U90M would prove of little fervice, and might bcfidca 

b« the caufc of much "

important intel- 
on Saturday bjr

Melviw, whoTleit Coaftaatiaople fo late a* th« 
. of February. .   , 

N'x a fyllablc appe*n in any of the Inters brought 

by thefe ro*ili, refpicling thr reported indifpofition of 

the emperor ol' Germany, neither la the king of Den 

mark dead, a« aflcrted in the French papcta which ar 

rived (he week before Ull.
RUSSIANS.

All the accounts agree that the Ruffian* are advancing 

in very loimidablc lure* Umard;the fhoro of the Bal 

tic, where, a* foon a* the weather breaks, an army will 
embark lor Britain.

A treaty tut been cimc'uded between the emperor 

Paml and the king ot Sweden, which tends evidently ' 

to dtiw the Utter into the war  gaiotk France IB 

which cafe it will be impoffible fur Denmark any 

bc^er to icaii.n niuur.
March 16. '

We tlii) morning received Paris paper* to the sift 

inl'.an:, one day later than thole which arrived on 

Saturday. A pDcUr.ntion of the firft conf'-il was de- 

livtrcd to the Ic^iflaitvt t>Miy, by which the luting* 

ol tht.1 body wete |<rbro(ued from the aid March '.a 

the ill Apr;!.
\Ve have great fatis'aQion ip informing our reader* 

that our private letter* (rum Germany, a* well a* the, 

public account*, all agree in repreienting the aafwer, 

given by the court of Vienna to the overture* made 

by Buonaparte, as conformable in ail refpecls to 

tl>at which waa returned by our minillera. It appeafi 

that on the fame day on which a feparate peace was 

pr ipiled to the king of Great-Britain, i le pa rate) 

peace wa» prop-lied to the emperor of Germany. 

Both have objrCud to a Icpvrate peace, and both have 

Itated in anlwer to the c-irv.muricatioo, that the dif- 

pof.tion of the chief conful, ai.cl hi* power to *£k up 

to tim difpotition (whatever it might be) mud bo 

judgrd of, not by proltdiohs, but by txpcrience.
Rumour,.however, Hate*, that frcfh overture* have 

been tuade iu the court of Vienna by Buonaparte, and 

we are even tolc*. that tr.e Brittfh governrnent ii ia  - 

extcAation »f n other courier Irom Paris.
The combined French and Spanilh fleets remained 

fnug in Bred harbour on ThurfrUy lall.
l"he firfl remittance of the fubfidy 10 the emperor 

was made by the Hamburg mail of lall night. The 

anaugement! between the court* <<l bondun and Vi 

enna are completed.
Sir Alan Gardner, with 7 (hip of the line and 

two fiigatti, part of the Channel fleet, ha* put into 

Plymouth to rcviclual.
A letter from Leghorn of February jd, fay*, " that 

from the 341(1 to the 3010. of January, 55 merchant 

veffds have arrived here, among which there are 3 

Ger.oefe pjUcre*. captured by I* Mutine Brittfh brig, 

one laden with win.--, tobacco and lead ; the other 

two with wine and corn. The American fhip Bnl- 

lon, captain Freeman, with fugar coffee and dyer's 

wuod The American flu,) Camilla, captain Holmcr, 

from Bolloo, with f-Jgar, coffee, pepper, campeachy 

and ibory wood. T|i« Bellna, capiain While, Ircm 

Philadelphia, with fiig^r, c«coa and llock £fh. The 

MlrxrvA, c*pt»lr> Nalale, Bnfili, from Tunti, witli 

c >rn, buckwheat, bailey and wax : (hit fhip had been 

taken by a French privateer, and retaken by the BiU 

tifh fhip of war Thunderer.
The great commercial hcufe of Boyd, Bti field 

and Co. ha* at length been declared bankrupt* i* the 

gatctte. Prtvipu* thereto, government latt week il- 

luvd an extent againll all rroperty that could be found. 

The amount of it* debt is 160,000!. of which 

1 00,000!. i* for monie* which it had advanced for   

remittance which the houfe of Bo\d and Co. waa to 

have fcnt to (he Cape ol G >od Hope ; and 50,000!. 

which wa* advanced on Mr. BenfieUfi bill*, on per- 

fon* in India, which came back protclted. It is be 

lieved that Mr. Ben field's efftcis in India will be equal 

to anfwer this deficiency.
ExtiaS ef * Untrfrtm lijltu, liliJ Titrl*rj »f' 

" Lad night about nine o'clock wa felt a very fe- 

vere fhoc;k of a vertical earthquake, which threw 

down part of an old palace and loine adjoining houicit 

and At three thia morning we felt it again. The for 

mer took place to the mid ft of a tremendous fall of 

rain which was fo vary heavy aa to wa(h away a great 

quantity of done* and part of the deltrcryed palact 

about fifty yard* from the place where they fell. The 

inhabitant* were very much alarmed, but fortuaaieiy 

then) were BO livca loft."

•

of £1

GLASGOW, March 17- 
The Uulttgetwe from Egypt, by way of Conftantl- 

oople, confirms the account* of the caftmrt 
Arifch, whcrai the Fremch troop* were aMvrl?

ftate, that general Kleber had been defeated a
time, near Ataandria, and compelled with taVt reoK

M«t of hi* arm/ to furrendcr at discretion.



March 29. '
Paris papen till the zoth icrlant, were received on 

Wedncfday. It would appear from a poftfcript to a 
Genoefe gazette of

man, lately found guilty of treafou in 
court of the United States.

The report of pardon having been

the circuit Will be SOLD, to i\\t HIGHEST BIDDER
*»*"< *«* * ' ", - . - ne«, fs plantation, whereoo hevouia appear irom   pomcripi 10 a «  >»   »!»*     t     -.-.e ..... ex c I j^.-u.k u,;,i,;_" -  ," -  --» "u now

' the 1(1 PM.'rch, that hortiliue, have thofe perfun, found guilty of high crimei and mlfde- ' A dwe.ltth, with  one nnle ,nd a hilf of  
,eco,nm.nced i,. Italy,' in the environ, of Cenoa. tenors, i.^tal.y void o. foundation.^ ^ __ __ l^^S^^J^^J^ City, £
An article Irom Leghorn llates, that Klrnau was ad- 
veneing rapidly againft Genoa, followed by general 
Ott's corps of 20,000 men, and fecocded by the in- 
iuigenis of l<oniannabuona.

The campaign has not yet commenced on the Rhine. 
The Ruflian troop*, under the command of general 
Lafcy, have quitted ilicir caotonmcnt, in Wolhinia, 
and are to r>e embarked.

Tuesday's Gakctte contain, attounts of the capture 
of five large privateer:.

NE W- YOR K. May 21.
£jr:r«& of a litttrji-tnt a gcnt',trKtr. al lit Uava»a«, t» 

0 rtfftBetlt tcmnartial bouft in iL-ii city, dattd tht id 
.;  -«/" Afajr, 1 8co.

" The brig Calliope is condemned at New-Provi- 
dence. This day a Spanifh brig of 20 guna brought 
i-i two New-Provultnce privateers (one commanded by 
Davis an American) : rhcy attached her as (lie lay at 
anchor in a port to leeward of thi.«, and were botli 
obliged to ftriLe to her i they had on rv«ard aoo.ooo 
dollars in f|>ccie, which had been taken ('mm different 
American vellcls. S(.hooocr Unian, M'Donald, has 
arrived at the Matanzas, and fcliioner Alert, it 
Havanna, in ten day, piflage, both from New- 
York "

Captiid Whitmore, who arrived at this port yefter- 
rfav from I.ilbjn, informs, that on the day of hit de 
parture   report was prevalent in Lifbon that a rein 
forcement of jo.ooo Spaniard, were on their march 
to j jia the French urmy in ao attack upon Portu-

The prclidcnt of the United States, it is faid, will fifteen W Alexandria, fuppofed to VonVaT, T^'J^I 
leave this city on Monday next, ^ere are on the premilea, a very convenient honfc I

Tbe government offices, it it expefled, will be re. with all the utccflary buildings, in good repair, , , '' 
moved in all next week. »nd «e!1 enclofed yard and g.r.lcn, with a va,«t. Of 

May 13. excellent fruit of .Imolt every kind, two valo
A letter from a gentleman in Lifcon, received in meadows, and a lufficiency ol timber and wood   

this city, mentions, that the Portuguefe government fupport ihe land. A further description is thought un 
had iffued a decree, admitting the importation of neceflary, as thofe who wifh to purcbafe rniy 
rice, but had eluded i: with a duty of about a view the property. The term, of (ale are, ooeth 
fourth, which would defeat the objctt of the de- of the money, with intereft, to be paid on 
me. *- d "X ot December next, ore third, with interefi on tk

* ....... ... .u. ^,v day of- 0cluber> I8oi .,3*

day of OQober, i8oz. & 
will be required. On the

term, as above, will be 06
lar la!e, a Jot cun-aining i 5 « C res, more or left , 
which is erected one of the bell fixed diltilleries'pi 
bably in this (tare, with (tills and every thing n* 
Cut) to commence the bufioefs immediately.

COLMORE BEANS.

PITTSBURG, May 17.
flizaktfb /OTIO, [dlltgany Co ]

iVj»y 14, iSuO.
Was fafely U-J-chcd at this boat yard, lait Saturday 

afirinoon, at 5 o'ci->ct, amiJll die acclamatiuns of a 
number of rclptclablc (pe/lat <rs, the fch>ioner Mo- 
VONGAIIILA, a fine veflel of cz (cot reel and 18 
beam, niralurir.g upwards of 70 Icet on her main and 
quarter decks.  Her conllruflion, ftrcngth and beau 
ty, rtfleds the highelt credit on the workmen, and 
cfprcially on tbe director and «ialler builder Mr. Jvhn 
Scott, firmerly of Philaiielphit. The owner Mr. 
Kobxrt M'Fir'and, merchant of thii place, may af- 
lume the honour of having the HI ft fea vrflrl built in 
the wrltcrn country. In a few days (he v ill fall 
down into the Ohio, on her way t>> Ntw-Orlranf, 
vith a valuable cargo, where (he will be rigged and 
fitted for fea. v

BALTIMORE, May zz. 
From a Londix f^ff of March 2 3   

Mr. Sitgrcavcs, one ot the American cumroiffionert 
for fettling the claims under the trea:y between tliis 
country and the United States, arrived in England a 
lew days ago, to make representations to our govern 
ment and to Hate and explain the citijcuhiei that have 
aiifen upon the lubjecl.

The dillurbcr of our fouthern frontiers (general 
Bowlei) it app'.ar; by the following article, has re 
ceived further tupplic* from bis fupporttrj. We «e 
happy, however, to hnd that from the vigilance of the 
Spaniards, they will be of little avul to the tliulkogee 
general.

Anna/la, May 7, 1800.
We learn frpm captain J jnn M'Alniur, who ar 

rived here on Munday lill, that previous to Ins leaving 
Grccnefb'jruugh, a geinhman of respectability hau 
arrived there Iroin the Creek Nation, who informed 
that runners had been fcnt to colonel Hawkins, with 
information that another vetTel loaded with arim, am- 
mui'ion and cioatl>mp, had been ftr.t Ircm New.Pro.

balance on the firft
with good lecurity,  '

P. S. I twill treat privately for the above 
at any tune before the Hay of Sale. 

Prioce-Genrge'i county, Maryland, 
May 27, i3oo. *

propcrtr '

H

k» CHANCERY, Ma>- 21, 1800
REZIN DAV1DGE, 

An infolvent dcotor of Annc-Arundel debtor 
 "AV1NG tliis day appiied to the chancellor, . 

petition, (lacing that he wai in the fhenfrYcj" 
tod) , for debt, contracted before the paflaje of t| 
(or tltc relief of- r.im and other*, and having _., 
broub ht before the erm.cellor, and having t,len"tb' 
oath by tb: (aid act picfcribed for iht delivery of h 

_-_..-_-. _.._ ,..._.....!, ...  w»^ u .«... ...... .-.»*,..i v . property, £cc. and having thereupon bccu difchsrtet
ridence to AuguHui G. Bowles, that it had Ireen run mm the faid cullody ; it is ordered, thatoAth«L 
a<hore nepr where bowlci and lome Indians were fifh-  -..-..
ing, but that heicg clofely purfued l>y three Spiriifh 
vclFel* only fix ke,.s ol powder, a few arms and twen 
ty men could ne got a(h'<re, before the Spaniard: took 
rx.fTtffion of her. C"i.fideraWe murmuring and di(. 
turh^nce 'ii< faid was excited amor.,; me Lo'.>er Cre ks, 
when inlofmeH l<y Duwles cf the capiure o( their 
j-wds by the Spaniards. . . ....

May 84. ' :
Henry Hammond has bien appointed conful of* the 

United State, at Caj* Francoif, vice Jacob Mayer, 
removed.       

10 FARMERS.
Pieces of ragt dipped m a iuu'uico.r train oil and 

bruifed gunpowdvr, and hurg up f.n hedgM, cr pDlet, 
wiil effrftually protect newly lown torn lr.ni the lie- 
|.irrdatu.<ni of cro*». rocks, &c.

appointed lor the meiting of him and his creditori, id 
the chancery office, viz. the 16th day o[ Dfctmb 
next, he (hull aniwrr (uch interrogatories ai hiicreJ 
(ii.On (hall pr jpole to him, and that, fur giving no 
lice to his creaitort, be caul'e a copy of this order 
be minted mrxt week, and the two lolloping wcekl 
in the Maryland Gazette.

True copy. •
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Keg Cur.

lu CHANCERY. May ij, 1800. 
Froxjrr't eriJittrt

till

PHILADELPHIA,
COWARDI y HARBAMTY !! 

la the r.eg'nmpg of lalt week it was rumoured, that 
1 1*-]/ li> I been tUbbed on the Saturday tvcniig pre- 
tecdinf, by a perfon unknown ; Lut, as no name was 
mentioucd, it wasronctived to be a fJie rep'rt, anJ 
did cot leceive the attention it meri:ed. llur.-rg the 
\vltolrwcck ta'fsnf (mulct being llanbcd or abul'rd 
» fter d»r!;, were flying about, 1 u: ttill were uuhce.4 ed. 
Yefterday, however, euiicvivitig it our duty to after- 
tain t'nc ttiuh or fa-ftty il titele reports, we endea 
voured to inveftigtte the n.alter. The tei'ult uPthi, 
inveftigttion en«b.e« us to lute, that tome unknown 
vilS.in, ha) for ten da\s pelt, carried on a nioft bar. 
herons and (jftematic plan ol torturing deUncclcfi 
women. »

Within this lime, not !efs Ih-.t a d~zcn have bun 
flatbed by him, one of whom is not likely to iec>>vcr. 
 Four of them we have Icen and c-Jtiverfcd with. One 
ol theft, a married lady, lutes, that un i>a(un,; Elrx-w- 
!ane, in Third ftrecl, id the iluOc of the evening, 
ivi:n a cliilJ in her arms, a man ruOied upon her trim 
i'ie alley, C*vc her a violent blow on the back with 
fume Ci.rp inftrunit' t, and ran o/l. Another of them 
wa> wounded in the fame way, at the fame plare a 
few tvcning, after. x Tue third wai walking in Arch- 
J'rec:, near t!te Kri-na's burial ground, vthen a mm 
Icizcti and attempted to IU6 her, but the inftrument 
rniy pitrted her cloailis. The fourth ivas walking 
jj.;rc in ThirJ/ftrcct, near the fign of the P.ou|(h, 
abojt. nine oMPck at nijhc when i man tame belnnJ 
tier, and flabbed her four time, in the back. She 
called tor ufliftan.^ but the villain fled into Cluirch- 
ailcy avdTlcaprd. She was imnurlia.ely com-rjed to 
a ncifjhbounn^ houfe, where a fhoonakei', awl, 
\«! :*!  lie had kit in her back, was txtr*£ied. This 
i lie la.Hy h»i tnw >n her po(Tvflioo. It appear, to u, 
from romi<aring il-c different accounts that tliit diabo 
lical bufinets ii car<ied on by one perfon oiily t a, alt 

. I nir ladies nearly agree in tbe defcripilon of his pcr> 
<>>n and clnatliing, and their wouiida are (uppofea to 

been maJe v, the fame inflrument. In lom« in. 
i he has beaten finia'ek in the moll cruel manner, 

have been m«Je to difcover him, bur they 
have hitherto proved (ruitlef*. We have not heard of 
hi, attacking any temajci unlef, unpr->teelrd '

[Triu Amtritan ] 
May 20.

-We are happy to in torn ihe public, that the boun- 
daiies between ihe United State, and Spain have been 
ron, according to t!ie fecond article of the treaty, and 
that Andrew Bllicott, commilTtoner on the part of 
the Uniwd States, hai this day depofited in*tha office 
of Itate, the'original plot tod journal ol rhe proceed 
ings, figned anu ratified by the comutffionera ol tbe 
two partks.

May is.
Yefterday the prefident of the United State, wa, 

to pardoo John Frici,    Hairxy, and Gei-

Private '1 union. " .

THE parents of thote y^ur.g Udiet who would 
not lind it conveoirnt to airetd a public Ichool, 

are hereby refpef)fu!!y informed, that the ful.icrioer 
w.iiild ar;cnd «n a tew yjuo^ laJitS \\ho might inett 
at one ciMin place, two or three Imrs each day. ar,d 
ic!lruc\ iliem in readirjj, wr'tinp, Hrgli/h grammar, 
arit^niei", and geography. Thofe wl o may deem n 
o( utili!) wi^ivctife toapjly lor terii.s, ire to ihoi 
n.oll ol-cJitiu Icrvant,

P. CU«RAN. 
Annapo!i.t, May 21, i£co.

fitaate i
fuant
ing and bounuing landi

NATHANIEL CHAPMAN.
April ty. 1800.

NOTICE. "
HEREBY f uew»rn all p»rlon, from crediting my 
wile LAVIBJA NEVIT11. on ny a count, a* 1 

  in dricrmmcd not ii» pay any dehs of her cnntrailing 
after this date, in conlequence of her haviug eloped 
from my brl and board, »rd has bound me over to 
the peace without any jutt provota.i -n.

CHARLES NEVITT. 
May 14, 1800.

THE chancciior, i.n application at any time i(« 
tl.e 10 h of July next, will decide on 

.*L»'.|1i2*>_'.'V:'1. r <* * ' .9' the faid Alexander Fmier'J 
which has not yet been pafled ; provided a copy < 
tYu order be inlctttd in the Maryland Gizette 
tin<es oefore the (ifteench day ol June next.  

Drpulici'.ns taken, before a finale oiagidratt, will 
be rec:i-.cJ <» evidence of any of the claims alonfaidJ 
The rules prrfcribtd for the orphans court wi:r\ifj 
fpccl to claims again)! deceafed peri, ns, arc adopted] 
in the chancery ccurt, and claims ruffed byanw 
pl-.ans court ar<r feferaUy palled by the chsnccllor,| 
unlcfs the iame are di<puted.

Ttft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Re«.*C»r. Can. _________

Medicines tor Sale.
GENERAL afLrtmcnt of drugs chemicslij 
medicinrj, patent medicines ; a'lo a varieiyofl 

tooth powder,, tof.th hrufrtci, &c. Ac.l 
rrayhe hni* of THOMAS EDGAR, n|

his medical 
Dock.

(hop, rear Mr. ALCXANDIK'I ftort I

In CHAN'JF.RY, May » 3 . 1800.
WILLIAM THOMPSON, 

An inlolvcnt debtor of Charles county,

MAKES application a, a trader, by petition, to 
the chancellor, in writhe, piaying tbe bm.fit 

ol an aft palTtd for hi, relief and other,, there isa:i- 
ncxed to his petition a (chedule of hi, property, anu « 
lift of hi, creditor,, on oath, as by (he ftid aft is re- 
quired t it i, thereupon adjudged and ordered, thut he 
appear before the chancellor, in the chancery office, on 
fhe nineteenth day of December next, fur the purpvfe 
of taking the oath by the faid " ' '

Totne VoriKsol ABN» AKIJNUII. COVNTT. 
Feliow.Citizens,

BY the advice and recommendation of a number cf 
rtlj-tcUble inliahiianis ol this cxninty, I oftr | 

mviel* a candidate for your lurTuues, atone of jour 
rep .fir.uttvcs Hi the nex' general ifTcmbly j fluw 
1, through your favour", have the honour of being | 
tlecled, you mav depend th*t I will exert every ability 
I poflvfs to promote the peace and prolperity of lk« 
flate in general, and this county in particular. 

And am, with great refpeft, 
Your humble fcrvtnt,

JOHN C. WEEMS.

nu
t Cbe* by the fubfcri 
ike 20th day of Septen 
B,etn, »t the city of A 
dice tbe creditors of the ' 1^'

tion, (if they (ball think fit) their dtffem to hi, being day of December laft ; 
admitted to the benefit oJ the faid aft. hand, high, and i,, dark b,y.

Tf* CO P'» f« r>»vu< nrni<«rlv. niu rYtHPtl.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Heg. Cur. Cm. Charles county, April s6, iloo.

The owner is

THOMAS M'NEIR, 
Tailor,

£\. his cuftomers in particular, for pad favours, IM 
tupes tbey will continue to favour him »iil» ' '" 
CMflom, as he dill carries on, and means to continuf, 
the bufuirls in the city of Annapolii, in all i" 
branches, in the reateft and molt f«fliion»ble maoier.

a« required, in prc- Thofc who may pleafe to confer on him their e»»oo
ww

lic 
Lit

wo ma
fence of his creditors, and that, by caufing a copy of »>ay be allured of every exertion to difpatch die ww 
this order to be inlertcd in the Maryland Gatet'e, as foon ui p-iffible, and may tely that pfrtuulsrst- 
once in each ol three furctflive weeks, before thr tention (hull be f«id to direfliom, and to reDdei|«- 
twentieth day ol June neat, he gi»e notice to his ere. n«r»l (atiifaftion.
ditori to attend on the faid nineteenth day of De- T.   .., . ..   " ""* 
cembcr, for the purpofe c.f recommending a trullee ^T^OOK up agreeably to law, a ftray HORSE, 
for their benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, I about nine or ten yean of a|e, hai a ll»«« « «' 
*«nu> fix months from tbe time of the laft publica- (hod before , I took the aforefald horfe up on tbe W

faid horfe is about fonrteea

Twenty D

ELOPED from the { 
the 4<h iollant, 

HUMPHREY, about t 
(oodcountCDince, well 
isthn high, he has be 
ifjm b:ing a Imall bo) 
Wjusinted with feveral 
|i«u,snd withftvera^ p 
tnn (xne coontry cottnr 
isd i variety ol bettei 
coan'r and brought h< 
taught more than tw 
brocght Irom ihe State 
sod whoever will (ecu 
tut I get him again, fit

Hoot'i Ferry, King 
Virginia, May 10



T
NOTICE-

HE cqmmiffionen of the tax for Prince-George'a 
county will m«« « Upper-Marlborough, on 

the fecond day of Juue, and wilajbonunue 
ays, in order to mate fuch attention* 

taken plice in the property in lai

WE are anihorifed ind requeued to Inform the 
freemen of the filth diilrifl, comprehending Anne- 
Ariindel county, (including the city of Annapolis) 

city ol Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duvall oftVrs
of ELEC- 
to be-held

HEPBURN> c,crk>
1800.

OTICE is hereby given 
SAMUEL L. CHEW,

to the creditori of 
that there will be a

I. Chew by the fubfcnbcr, M hit .dmimllr.tor, ,,n 
ioih day of September next, »t Mr CATON'S

d with their rcfpftive claim*, properly authenticated. 
RICHARD HARR1SON, AdminiQator 

of San\ucl L. Chew.
Msy to. 1800-__________________

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PotUOffice 
Port-Tobacco, the firll day of April, 1800.

J
OHN ADAMS, Jim. 
Ripruel Boarman, 

[ohnBirnes, 4. 
Jata W. Clements, 
licob Clements, 
Litut. Charles Clement*. 
Le«asrd FenaJl. 
Haiy Gieea. 
Henry Higsn, 
Kepi U»««n.
Thorn" Jtnkini. . 

' ilichiel Ledwedge. 
Itoiti'iMiddlcion, 
1    Msrbury, Efqj 
Itt it Marburg. 

'D-)fl- J°hn P»rn»am. 
Siroud Rubertfon.

SAMUEL HANSON, P M.

ci,.lr

__. . ————— -...__..,£ ^.IKhtlU

TORS- o{ prcfidcnt and vice-prefidcnt, 
on the.fecoud Mondsy of November next.

Me. Duvill, it elifled, will vote for that able and 
rlilli»zuilhed patriot and llatefman, THOMAS JEF- 
TF.RSON, EKjuire, THE FRIEND OF THE 
PEOELE. _____

WE are aMthorifcd to iniutm the voters of this dif. 
ompoled of ihe cities of Baltimore tnd An- 
aid Anne.Arundel county, that Jeremiah T. 

. lifquirc, will, if ca-fcn, fervc as an clefti r
u"*<"f't (he city of Annapolis, at which time ind for ihe prefidcnt and vicc-prefideat of the United 
0|'« ike creditors of the faid e&M are requf fled to at- St j-« j he it decidedly in favour of John Adams, the 
P"ce . .\ . ,-«:..- - -:     .1. ...,!. .:....J friend oi lirxrty and the conftitution, a* prefidm.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN tway Irom the fubfcHker, on the iqrh of 
October latt, negro jACOv, ijyearsol «»e, 

about 6 feet high, imooih lace, higti lorehrad, his 
waol growing in a prak leaves his temples bare, (pe^s 
low and rather hoarfe i had on and took with him 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a blue 
coarle fh'>rt coat with metal buttons, old breeches, 
ofnabr'g fhirt, and a much coac blanket; his Sur.day 
 pparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttons, 
nankeen breeches, mixed w or lied (lockings, and hill 

/boots i he prolcfles to be a Met hod id. and has been 
in the practice of preaching of nights i it is expected 
b: is harbouring about thc city ol Annapolis, Will 

. river, Siu:h river, South river Neck, nr Q^etn-Anne, 
as he tut a wile at Mil's Murdoch's. Whoever takts 
up and I cm res Uid lellow in any gaol, fo thst 1 fcel 
him again, lli«ll receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS (HUBS, living near O^ccn-Anne. 
N B A;| mailers ol vr(T-!s and 6:hers irt lore, 

wirccrf harbouring, employing, 01 earr) ing off laid 
fellow at their peril.. -   , T. G» 

March 7, 1800. '

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PonSOf- 
fice, Abnapoiii, which will be (cut to the General 
Port Office ts dead lettera, if not .uk«a, up before 
the fiilt day of July next.

VALENTfNE ARNETT, Valentine Araett and 
Enoch Williaros, Annapolis.

William Bar roll, Arthur Bryan, Thomas Btckoell, 
care of John Munroe, Monl. Barois, Annapolis.

TheClcikof Anne-Arundel county court, J.T. 
Cliale. J >hn Callahan (2), John CUude, Robctt C-no, 
Puffy Carpenter, Annapolis; Richard Chew, Her 
ring Bay ; John Chew, Writ river; Ridutrd'A. 
Contee (t), Anue-Arunrftl county.

Gabriel Duvall (t), Wm. l^vidfon, WUIsMa H. 
Dorley, jeffe Dewees, Aooapolu.

D>ct. Eadland, Maryland
Jo!\n Gwinn (3), Frtilk. Green, Thonoas Graham, 

Annapolis i Solomon Gn>ves, near Quecn-Anr.c i Dr. 
John GlffiWay, Maryland.'

Wtl.j»m Himrnond, caph Jefft Hov», JihnHide, 
Charles \V. K«»fon, Letiy Hairi^, Annapolu; Dr. 
Harnion (i),* Dr W«lnr FUmtiu, Heiting B«y ; 
Chs. D. ll"tlge', 4 Co. f\f Point.

jufliut Tohnl'.n, Ahhap<>lts.
Nyoll d'Allic, Aunarolii ; Elizs Li.fjjy, near An-

[ray HORSE, 
at   blue ficc, 
up on tb« ^'* 

ibout foorteea 
wner ii defirw 
e him   » !  
S DJXON.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ELOPED from thc plantation of the lubfcriber, on 
ihe +th inftant, a dark Mulatto man n*mtd 

HUMPHREY, about twenty-two yean of age, ol   
jxd coantcDince, well let, and about five teet eight 
itchn high, he has been employed as a waiting mm 
lorn L-.ing a Imall boy, ht>_ lived in Richm»n), -u 
i«|iisin«d with feveral of the upper cuumiti in Vir- 
|imi,ind withLvera| parts ot Maryland ; he took with 
tun (me country cotton Ihirts,   pale black cloth coat, 
isd s variety ot better cloaihing. It taken in this 
Non^ and brought hone 1 will pay fi\e dollars, if 
ktwigt.I mote than twenty milts ten dollars, aod if 
brought Irom the State of Maryland twenty dollars, 
M whoever will lecure him in any public gaol, fo 
iiii I get him again, Qiall receive ten d >tlin. ~ "   

SARAH HOOE.
Hoot's Ferry, King George county, '  ^ 

Virginia, Miy io, itttx>. "" '

RAN away from thc fubfcriher, living near U;>- 
ptr Msrlboruugh, en the lyth of Aim), a negro

M'

sun Dimed AARON, about 21 years old, 5 Itet 2 
isc.ei hijh, well made, and very artful, trie only 
cUth' known ol were, a cotton jacket, ofnabrig 
uwilett, anj two ofnaorig fhirt*. I will give FIVE 
DOLLARS lur delivering him to me if taken in toe 
tr.ny, ii further off will give EIGHT DOLLARS. 
hit iupiwled he u jbout Mr. Waters'* mill, or Mr. 

n'j works.
NATHANIEL CHAPMAN WKEMS. 

M*) 5, 1800. a

CAME to ine lubfcriber'i plantation, in May lall, 
s red and wnue OX, both his ears have a (hi m 

'   i, ind a Imall ^icce taken from ihe breadth. The
**i it roquefted to ptove property, pay charges,
**l tike him sway. w 3

JAMES FREEMAN. 
M JQ. 1800.

ft*

b CHANCERY, May n. 1800.
REZIN DAV1UGE, 

Ao infolvcnt of Anne-Arundcl county,

MAK.ES application u a trader, by petition to the 
cluncelior, in writing, praying the benefit ol 

11  « for ihe relief of fundry infolvent debtors, ih-re 
u «"n««d io hi, rxtit'un a Icheoule of tits propcilv, 
w4 i lilt of his creditors, on oath, as by thc faid adl 
* "qjirtd, the chancellor is Unified, by corn- 

t.-ftimmy, that he ii at this time, and was, at 
n < of paUing that act, a citizen of thU Sute, 
the United Stalest it is thereupon adjudged and 

that he appear before the cluncelior, in lue 
"See, on the fifteenth day ol December 
ita puc^fe of taking the oath by the faiii aft 
IB pretence of his creditors, add that, by 

,',* col>' of this order to be inieited in the Ma- 
Mte, once in each ol three Cucceflive weeks 
filth day of June next, he give totice to 
i? attend on thc faid uxtcrmh day of De- 
the purpoft of recommending a truftee for 

> and to lodge with the chancellor, within 
wjnihi Irom the lime of the lall publication, (if 

'fit) their difieni to his being admitted

In CHANCEKV, May 13. 1800.
JAMES MKWBURN, : 

An infolvcnt of Prince.Georgt'i county, 
AKES application as a trader, by petition lo the 

_ chancellor, in writing, praying ihe benefit of 
»ci (or the rclicl of lundry inl'iivtnt debtors, th<fje 

is annexed to his petition a Ichedule of his property, 
and a lilt ol hit creditor*, on o<tn, a* b) ihe faid ict 
ii required, the chancellor ii fati'fied, by cun-.^-eietit 
tcllini'>ny, that he i* at this time, «nd wai at the titue 
of paOing tlut aft, a citizen ol this State, and of tne 
United Stares; it is tncreup-tn aujudged and ordered, 
that he appear before tne chancellor, in the chancery 
office, on the fixtb day 'A December next, lor the 
putpjie of taking tUe- cmb by ih* faid ad required, 
in prefence of Ins creditors, and that, by caufing a 
copy of this order to In; inleit.d once in etch of three 
fuv<eliive Areka, before the futb day of June next, 
in the MmUno Gakettc, he give notice to his ire. 
ditotj u at end on the laid Gith day of December, 
for the parpofc of leiom.nendiu^ a trullee f r their 
bineBt, and to lodge with the chancellor, within fix 
niotuhj Irom the lim: of the lall publication, (il they 
(hall think fit) their ditTent to hi* being admitted to 
the bencni ol the Uid ad.

Tell. SAMUliL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. ,C»o.

St. John's College, M*y 13, iSoo.

THE B')irJ ol Trullert hiving elected * pr.neflor 
ot Eiig'ulh and gra'.u«ur, reioUcd < > (xillpone 

the appointment of an aUnlam to the. faid piolelior 
until Monday the Qthof June next.

The faUry ol thc faid aflilUnt is to be /. i;oy>rr 
e*n*m, to be paid ouarterly. The du'w of tne Uid 
pr-j.tfl ir, and his alhilant, ii to teach Englifh gum- 
ina'.ically, to cany lludenta through the Latin cram- 
mar, Vocabulary, and C'jrderiui, (b a* to prepare 
them lor a fuperior fchool, and to tewh writing, arith 
metic, and other branches of fcience, ufiully taught 
it. Englifh fchool*, to fuch lludents at arc not deflined 
for the faid fupcrior fchool.

Tefl. . A. C. HANSON.

Anna Martin, Gil. Murdoch, Luther Martin, An* 
napolis.

Edward Pipott (2), Simucl Ptacoe, Acnapolu t 
Jeremiah Plummcr, Welt r-ver.

Centra! Clurln Ri-^ily, William Rilchie, Jun. 
Edward Uobvrii, ji.hn   o»lii p, iar: ol J< rnes Mac. 
kubir., Ch.ulr» Strntt Ri. ge'v, Wi.liam R.\vlings (3), 
Ann<p-» i« ; Jn'?pli Pichan'f.in, r«sr Auruij o'h.

SheriR «»f Annr-Arunr^el county, Hctary Sample, 
Aniiipo i. i jr>ht Sv. cet, Anne Amndrl county.

CV(|i»ci.,e 'J hi>i'.of"n, CSr'tcr rik»-». '  
J<-h:i Welfl.. }-h> W. V.'.:f P. inn Enoch Wif. 

 Jiarr.s, Appup'.ljs ; \Vi>"rr T. Wni'.l intt:i>, Anne- 
A'undel cuutitv , S»-i-m! \Vi-x', Pi« P int.

» tJJ.SFN. P.M.
N"r.r of the law; !t'tt.'M 'will be <!«ii«.-t.-d without

thc ____
AJ:II! t, FSco.

NOTICE.'

T liF V?HJ.TM. loir p '.f EXAMINERS, for the 
V'.*f.l«rii Slov r.f M»fy:»!si,, < 1>1 n:-.tt Ct t^C 

city of /,rn»j-ol!i, id* rt'll TvV i .'17 m June rex', t->r 
the purp^fe <-f eiaii«inif!i» »M; tranti-g licrr> tj to 
thofe who oc defira'jsof yitl fni t- plr.fic anc! fui^Ciy 
OB the wellcrn (V«-M«. ff tKii ".ttj.

ASHTON Al EX/.NDRR, Sccrnary .. '
to the Mrdical Fscul-y.

N. B. The printeis on the weflem flior* arc re- 
queued to t ive the iSove a place ie their iel|rfl"ve 
papers.

May i, 1800. -—'————————————————'———

bAMUEL HLITON, 
Coach-Maker, Corn-HilUftreet,  

MAK.ES and repairs aii fcrts ol callages in the 
neatdl and moll fa(],iui,ab!v iruni.ir, ai.d on 

me moll tealunibie terms. He alia w*nt> to punhne 
a parcel ol g.jod white »(h timber, 13 leet lurg, and 
si thick, if-tn plank, and ihe lime lei 6ih if in logs.

N. B. He hat a number of cipiagcs, t.ew ar.d old, 
on han.i, of diritrmt f rt», wU.h he will difpcfe of 
on re«foi;.ble terms. He u,h lake one or two at-, 
prentices to the ao'<ve bulincts.

R'

June

'or

*«• SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rtg. Cur. Can.

CONVERSATION CARDS,
-For faJeat this Office.

By order of ihe orphans court of Charles county, will 
be OFFERED for SALE, on Friday the 6th of 

next, at the fubluriber's plantation, near 
Point,, in Uid county, for RRADY CASH, 

T"pOU^ negroes, vix. a negro man, two ne^ro wo- 
I/ mvo, &nd a negro buy, nil of whom arc likely. 
1 hr ahife negroes are the property of CHLOI Fm- 
NANim, l't< of (aid countydecc»fed, fala to faiiafy 
debt* due tpm faid efta'e.

  SAMUEL M'PHERSON, Executor. 
May 8, 1800

LA FAYETTE
wd«i, and will Uan3 this fcifon at the fub-

fcribcr*!, on S«v«rn,
A FAYETTE ii   brix^r-forrel, h»ndfo»ely 

__ marked WHh white in his lace and legs, nint 
ycais old, full ij{ hands high ; he is hsudfoirely 
formed, and equal a* io bone, Cnew and aftlon, 10 
any horfe bred in America. He was got by the im. 
ported horfe Venetian, his dam by Little Figure, out 
of a fine imported mare. La Payette will cover mares
 t Ave dollars, or two barrel* of corn, each mare, and
  quarter of a dollar lo lh« grootb, if paid ry thc firft 
of November next, if not then paid feven dollar* will 
be charged. Good paHurage at 3/9 per week, but 
wlllDOtb*

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN «w«y lium the fukfcribcr, on Saturday tr>e 
nth day of A;wi! lall, krrapprentice boy nai.^d 

JOHN 'I HUMLEKT, aged aU ur eightem, of   
daik com|.l.-xi«jc, ab.ut five irri three inches high, bia 
f'Onll'.iri; n«t rcmcm'ycrtd j he has l>cei> to fea, and 
it is lupp.Jcd that he mill again eodeivi.ur to (hip off 
board ot I me veflfi. The  i1'iv« reward will be raid 
for (ecu. ing (lit Uid  porrntke in tt-y gani, fo thit 
the lubfcriber may get him again, «na all jeafonab'e 
charges il brought I'.orae.

WILLIAM BREWER.
N. B. AH mailers of viflcls art fo/ewarned har 

bouring or en>plo> ii.|t Uid ipprcntice *t their peril. 
Annapolis, May (>, 1800.

R'

Is in

April 10, 1800.

Sixteen Dollais Reward.
AN away from the lubfcriber, en Saturday 

_ the nth day cf A- r,l lall, an apprentice Ud 
rained SAMUEL COOK, ab<:ut 19 y«ur» o« »gt, he 
is about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches l.igh, u well made, aid 
very much pitted with the fma!|.p«,i i hUcloaihin^ u 
a new hat, b'ur round jacket and trchCeti, and B .,^1, 
ol p«nt4l«'ns with green llripes. Whoever t(«e* op 
and i!' livers the faid lad to the fuhfcribcr (ball tccrive 
the above reward, but if confined ia any »aol. ft all

> J If • C F ••••*•receive ten dollar*.
CLEMENT RITCHARDS. 

Annapolis, Msy c, 1800.

STEPHEN RUMMELS, 
'Boot and'Shoe Manufadturer,
ETURNS his fincere thaniu to thc public, aad 

i cnQomers In prticular, for patt favoura, and 
hope* they will dill continue to favour him wiili their 
cudom, M he Bill carriea on the bufinek in ml ia 
branclin, in the ncateft and mod faiLi^nablc manner, 
io Com -Hill-Hurt, next dorr to the well known 
plje* of Mr. John Mooro«, where he fonn«tly c»rri«4 
on trie bufintis. 

Annapolis, April 1 8. '



Si'

i GIDEON \VHlT1f, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR SALE, 

From a^EE's and Co. Patent and Faintly Medicine
(lore Baltimore, 

A freOi fupply of the following valuable medicine* :
DR. HAMILTON'S 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended a* an invaluable medicine, for the 

fp*cdy rciiefand permanent cure of tbe various com. 

plaints which refolt Irooi diflipated plea lures juvenile 

irtaifcreiious rcfidcnce in climates unfavourable to 

tbe conflitution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

intoxication, or toy ether deftructive iutenlperance  

trie unfltillul or cxccflivc ufe of mercury the difeafes 

peculiar t > females, at a certain period ol life bad 

uy-ng» in, ftc. &c.
And is proved by long and extenfive experience to 

be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dtf. 

orders, confurr.ption*, lownefs ol fpiriti, lols of ap* 

j-etite, impurity of the blood, hyttcrical affeclipns, 

inward weakneflcs, violent crimps in the llomach and 

luck, indigcllicn, melancholy, gout in the flomach, 

pains in the lioibs, relaxations, involuntary enrOioni, 

femirul weaitnclTes, obumate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impJtency, barrenneft, &c. &c.

This medicine is petlecV.y different in it* qaalkiet 

and operation trim thofe hot and irritating drugs fo 

frequently propofed for fimilar purpofes, and which 

only recommend thcmfelves by the dangerous rapidity 

of thtir effects, and which acYmg as temporary, but 

\ blent ftunulu* '-n the nervous fyfteui infallibly pro. 

uuce gteatcr eviU than tbofe they are intended to re* 

move.
The principal operation of this remedy is in the 

ftorrnch, relloring the digeftive powers, and fending 

from that otgan new health and vigour into every part 

of the fyfteoi i it enriches and purifies the blood without 

iuflauu.ig it i brace:, without (limulating too violent, 

ly the neivous lyflem j Arengtkens the fecretory vef. 

fels and the general habit i brings back the mufcular 

tores to their natural and healthy tone ; and r<r(lures 

that nutrition which immoderate evacuations have 

deflrjyei, and whole lofs had thrown the whole 

f'jme into languor and debility.
The reftnrative is abfolutely above all recommenda. 

tion in removing thofe weakneffes and infirmities with 

which miny females are afflitted, the confequences of 

difficult and painful labours, or of injudicbui treat. 

meni therein.
The rooft obftinate femiosl gleets s and the moft 

(iinreding cafes of fluor albus in females fall particu. 

hrly under the province of this rellorative fpeedily 

' yield to'<s benign operation, and are radically cured, 

by totrecting and purifying the acrimonions humour?, 

reftoring a proper degree of ten Goo to the relaxed 

fibres, and Urengthening the weakened organs. 

-   tncafwof extremity where the long prevalence and 

  bftinacy of difcale has brought on * general irapo- 

verifhment of the fyfltm, exceQive debility of (he 

whole frame, and a wafting of the fk-fh, which no 

nourifbment or cordial could repair, a peifcvcrancc in 

the ule of this medicine has performed the moft at. 

tonifhii'g cures.
The grand rcftorative is prepared in pills as well a* 

in a fluid f >rm, which aifiils confidently in producing 

a gradual and lading effect. Their virtuv* remain 

unimpaired for years in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON'* 
Gonuit fJfion afJ Exira3 tf Muflard.

FOR tht cure ol rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, pi'!)', lumbago, numbnefs, wliitc-fwellingi, 

chilblain*, iprains, bruifcs, acute and chronic rheum*, 

tifnv
Many perfoni hive been much difaprointed bv pur* 

f haling medicines under the name of Eflence of Muf. 

tarJ, which are iv rfeftly different from this remedy  

The fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton heps 

l«*v« to prove by the following, cures, fcleclcd from a 

t.'jnicious lift.

fUmed tnd {welled to t confider.ble degree, when t With the medicine it given a deCrripiioa Of

was recommended to the liflence of Muliard, tnd by fymptoms wh\ch obtain in every flage of
" ' ' '-  --- -

ufing two bottles 1 was able to walk in left than 

week, «nd im now ts hearty as ever.
Dec. 30, 1791;. CHARLES WILLIT.

t,
with copious diredtiona for their treatment, foiito 

ftccomplifh a perfect cure in the Quirtcu time ^ 

with thcleaft inconvenience poffible.   '

Mr. Henry Reefe, Bu'.cber, Proprietor « » 
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months »go, your valu*ble medicine 

proved of fingular favice to me, I was not able to 

move from my room tor upwards of a fortnight, with 

the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout in my lelt loot and 

ancle, when Dr. Bucfunan recommended the Effeuce 

of Muftard, m the only medicine to be depended on, 

and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing lets 

than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pill-, I 

was able to ride to ii.»>k.ct next day, and have been 

perfectly free froai my cumpUioi ever fince.
Jan. 4, 1800. HENRY RIKSB.

Mrs. Mary M'Crte, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 

grocer, Bond llreet, Fell's Point, v?as perltftly cured 

(by perfevering in the ule of Hamilton's Eflence and 

Extract of Muflard) of a rheumatic complaint of 

eleven years Handing. The grcateft part of tail win. 

ter fhe was unable to drcls or undrets without »fuil- 

ance, fhe had the bed medical advice both in Europe 

 nd America without efftft.

DR. HAMILTON'S ttltf-raitJ 
WORM DESTROYING. LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upw*rd»dreighteen thoufand per- 

fons of all ages, within nine months paft, in various 

dangerous complaints, arifiog from worms, and from 

foulncls or obftruAions in the tiumach and bowels   

they are a remedy (uited to every age and conflitution, 

contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 

are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 

the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tenderer* in 

fant of a week old, fhould no worms exift in the 

body, but will, without pain or griping, cletnfe the 

ftooiach «nd bowels of whatever is foul or offenfive, 

and thereby prevent the production of worms and 

many fatal disorders.

No. 24, Thofe who wilh to putchafe my of the above IT.

tides are cautioned agninfl the impofition of inferioi 

medicines, and to inquire for (hem only of Mr. 

Whitt.

Whokfale purchafers allowed « liberal profit by td 

drifting to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

A New Edition
OF THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTT, Efquire,

Attorney at Law, 

Under the authority of the Lef iQatare,

And now publifhing by 

FRBOCRICC GRBRN, printer to the State.

Subscriptions for the above-mentioned pubbcitm 

arc received by MelTrs. Thomas and Caldclcugh, No. 

141, Baltimore'Ikreet, Baltimore i by the clerks of 

the I'everal counties, and by the printer hereof.
The fubfcription to the above will be clofej la 

May, and the price confiderably enhanced to DM. 

fublcribers, there being only three hundred fetifw 

fale.

JUST PUBLISHED, 

And to be fold at the Printing-0ffi«, 
Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
or 

MARYLAND,
Failed November Sefiion, 1799.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
S» (tltbrattJ omvKg/1 tbt f*JI:itnttlt tknughitt Eitrtff,

As an invaluable cofn.enc, pcrledlly innocent and 

fafe, free from any corroGve and repellent minerals, 

(the baG< of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 

in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes of the 

face and fkm ol every kind, particularly freckles, pirn* 

pies, pits after the laiall-pox, inflammatory rednefs, 

fcurfi, tetters, ringworms, (unhurns, prickly heat, pre 

mature wrinkles, &c.
The Pcifian Lotion opcriits mildly, without im 

peding tint natural, infcnfible perforation which is 

clfential to the healto Yet its falutiry effects are 

fpcedy and perraancn', rendering the (tin delicately 

foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 

florin^ the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 

ordinary couuicnanic beautiful, and an haitdfome one, 

more lo.
4.,^^ ,  

HAHN*! ANT1 -BILIOUS PILLS,.
Crlibretti!Jar

Evacuating fupcrfluous bite, and preventing its mor- 

H.l fern-lion removing obn\inate collivcnc I', and re- 

florin^ loll appetite.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN a may from the fubfcriber living on the oonk 
fide ol Severn river, in Anne-Aruodel cooaty, 1 

oa Thurfday the loth inflant, a negro man naawd 

GEORGE WILLIAMS, of a yelbw complexioa, 

32 or 34 yrars of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, has i 

a round full face, flout made, and walks upn|ht, is 1 

fmooth fpoken, but « great liar, he is fond of playiaf ' 

on the violin, commonly wears his hair plaited sad 

queued ; had on when he ran off a blue jacket, ofaa. 

brig (hirt, (hurt white country cloth breeches, aad ] 

COCK) (hoes: he is of a faucy difpofition, but if refo- 

lutcly Ip'jken to is a great coward. 1 bought him of j 

Mr. Albright, who had him of Mr. Walker, *nt \ 

I'mapfco ferry j he took an ax» and wedges with kin : ] 

1 expect he will go to cut wood, and pretend be is 

free j he Hole a battcau in Dividing creek i I fuppots I 

he will crofs the bay and go on the eaftern (hort, or [ 

may be to Baltimore, from thenre pufh lor 1'ennftln* 

nia. He went away with a negro man who callitua. 

(elf JOSHUA Joict, a free mam, bat he crmfeffa itl 

fome of my people he was a flave and fold from taaj 

etrtern fhore to Georgia, and ran away from there la I 

tK'i counrry j he is above 6 feet high, Rout madt, of I

INFALLIBLE AGUE FFVER DROPS.
an uncommon I'rength, wanting two fore tectb, OM

DL<i^nvjiui>Aiiui'rv&rvjyrvvyro. ^ ± iir i n i i.
,vtZ- i .i i   j \. , above and one below, fpcaks very flow, and very lasr,

c«n tetlilf of thru being cured Oy thefe , n ,  , .. . .' , ' , , u   /v-
j , i i L j L. i L drefied with a bhie jucket, beaver hat, ufnabng (hirt,
drops, alter the talk and every other medicine haa ... k; ._ __.._.. .,_.J _ !._ ,._.. r._ ...... .1* ft,,-

proved inerTeihial i and rut one in an hundred !.«» 

hid occaGon to take more that, cne, and numbers not 

half a bottle.

From caruin Diwt, Arch-flreet, Philadelphia.

D:ar Sir,
AS you think it will be ufeful, you are at liberty to 

  ublifh m« teDinv)ny in favour ol Hamilton's Eflence 

tnA Extr*cl of Muftard.
) have been (bout four years much ittlifted with 

the iheumatifm in my fhoulders, and (omeiime* fo 

»ioleni!y affefled as to prevent me from moving my 

arms, and I wa, nevci free from frverc pain in fome 

i«it or o:her  I have bern at much expencc, and 

»tried a gyxi deal of medicin* to no purpofe ; I pur. 

eruied a bottle ol drop*, advettifed under a title fimi- 

lar to your medicine, but rxnerienctd the rood ex. 

criuiating fmart from its application, which obliged 

mctodcfift. Ai length I was advifed by Dr. Biggs 

to try Hamilton's R<T<;nc« and EitraA of Muftard, 

from which I foun.l inunedlste relief, and by the ufe 

of three boxes and two bottles, I have recovered a 

IU:e of perfeA health and ftrtngrh I (ball tale x good 

fupply * > fca, and never be without fo valuable a me* 

ihcine m my pofTeffion.
j 1 am, &c, 

OAobcr 4, r?99- »  R- DAWS.

From Mr- Chsilei Willet, Plaftercr, Prstt-flreet', Bid.
timvte., 

Stv.
I SEND you the particular* ol my cure by Hamil 

ton's Effence and Extract of MuAard, that you may 

make it known for the benefit of others. About two 

months ago 1 trained my right knee fo violently by a 

fmjl. that I wa* unable to walk without a crutch, I 

tried Brititri oil* oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 

coufiderabty v»orfe, and the part bacama in.

Da. HAHH'I rouk and ctsvina 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy Jor coriif, tpctdily removmp 

them root and brauch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
fftlJj aitii tjifluat iitntdj in 

Soie throats, 
Whetfcinga, 
C»ngeralcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Surenels of the bread and

white country cloth narrow trouter, very old DIMS 
am] Dockings, liis-Aair plaited and queued iilewift, 

of a yellow co'i.prtxion i if they do not pufh for 

P*nnf»lvani* will cut wood f«»ma wh«re, but they will 

be known directly, becaufe they are both great rnguti- 

Whoever take) np tiic (aid negro, and fccures bin ia 

  ny poil, lo that I get him agsin, fXall receive ibe 

above reward, including what the law allows, sad 

rctfc/nalile charge* if brought home.
J. P. LBFEBVRB. 

March 19, iftoo.

ftomtch, &c. eVc.

Head-ichc*,. 
Catanhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Tickling* in the throat, 
Tightoef* of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Ajlhmn 
And all dilordcrs of the bre'alls and lung*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 

WarrmttA an tffalttMt axd immtiiitlt tart at eirtt fjing. 

Being the molt ipeedy, effcdtual, and|T>)tafaui re 

medy ever offered rO the public, and for the faiisfic. 

tion of the timorous, the proprietor* makttb talk, that

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD at this office,

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The WILL 
op

General

George Wafhington^ 
NOTICE.

iui» ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of /-f">HB fqbfcriber hereby ^ivet public notice, tartl

mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in it* com. 1 nt will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on Mo«r

pofnion. and may b* ufed with the moft perKft fafety j.V"the twenty -third day < ( June next, at Pig POM*

b^ pregnant women and on inlanu newly bom.

P/TEKT 
INDIAN VEGE'i ABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Wtntnal (iftfJaintj tf ttttfj diftrjptjtu. 

An extcpfive trial of near four yean bat proved the 

Vegetable Specific to be efleaual in expelling the ve. 

nerial virus, howevar deeply rooted in the conftitution, 

and hai reftored health to many who have been 

brought to tbe grave, by the improper adminiQr 
of mercury. Within this 
thoutaud patients btvc exp«fienc,<d "its falaxary 
faAa.

day the twenty third day
on Saturday the twenty-eighth, and on air
throughout the faid month at the office of
in the city of Annapolis, for the purpofe of rec«w
entries of Oill*. and iffulng of licence* to thole t
tillers who requite them, and to retailer* of wine*'

fpirituous li«uon. ^^._ , « ». n 
V THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ric«».

Colleftor of the Revenue. 
Annapolis, May i, itoo. |  

ANNAPOLIS:
• H>|'«w|r^i aawaiiauiUlalHUn * —— ja<J

period upward* of four Printed bv FREDERICK aUld BAMO»» 
»»en«d it. f.l«x.r, «f. rnuww uf f *. ^^^

V EN I (
This amaing about i 

' aa»«ltd from the cooc
?ein the p«rfon of cai 

, attntl, OB whom fca 
I *ia,kt« before.

He »a* bom oe tbe
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